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G>urt Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manch«ater ScBslon

An Andover man was convict
ed yesterday of evading respon- 
sibUity, after a lengthy trial 
characterized by contradictory 
testimcny.

Paul Jurovaty, 66, was arrest
ed In connection with an acci
dent in the Mott’s Supermarket 
parking lot on July 23 in which 
he backed out of a parking 
space and struck a shopping 
cart. The .cart was being un
loaded by Mrs. Nancy McGin- 
ley of Bolton. Her live-year-old 
daughter was sitting in the cart.

Mrs. McOinley testified that 
Jurovaty’s car knocked the cart 
over injuring her daughter and 
causing minor damage to her 
car. She said that Jurovaty got 
out of the car, looked at her, 
got back in his car and drove 
away without saying anything.

Jurovaty and his wife testi
fied that they both heard a 
bump as they backed out of the 
parking space, but saw the 
child sitting in the upright cart 
afterward. Jurovaty said he did 
not see any damage so he left 
without.' saying anything be
cause Mrs. McGlnley was yell
ing at him.

Judge Henry Goldberg foimd 
Jurovaty guilty and fined him 
♦80.

In another case tried yester
day, Norman D. Johansen, 28, 
of Blast Hartford, was found 
guilty of killing a dog and dis
charging a bunting weapon. He 
was fined with |10 remitted 
because the second charge was 
part and parcel to the first.

Johansen was also fined 326 
for hunting without a license 
and 360 for breach of the peace. 
He had previously pleaded 
guilty to both charges.

A hearing on a motion to sup
press evldenc'e was held in the 
case of William H. Chase, 21, of 

_189 Woodland St., charged with 
'illegal possession of a controlled 
drug.

He was arrested on June IS af
ter police stopped the truck he 
was driving to look for a rifle 
which had been reported seen in 
a truck whose description match
ed Chase's truck. Police found 
several pfipes and a . substance 
wrapped in aluminum foil on 
the floor of the truck.

The defense is basing its mo
tion to suppress on the fact that 
there was no warrant for Chase’s 
arrest and the search of the 
truck was therefore illegal.

The case was continued for 
two weeks to allow the defense 
to prepare a brief.

Another hearing on a motion 
to suppress evidence in the case 
of Helen A. Kennedy of 60 North 
St., charged with two counts of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of alcohol, 
was begun then continued after 
some legal conflict daveloped 
over the wording of the motion.

Timothy Chapman, ir, of Hart
ford was sentenced to 80 days in 
Jail, execution suspended, and 
placed on two years probation. 
He was previously found guilty 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent in connection 
with a break at Cole’s Atlantic 
Station on W. Center St. on June 
8. Sentencing came alter Judge 
Goldberg was given the results 
of a pre-sentence investigation.

Richard W. Adams, 26, no cer
tain address, was found guilty 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under 
suspension, operating an unreg
istered motor vehicle, and mis
use of registration plates. His 
case was continued for disposi
tion at the request of his attor
ney.

Another charge of larceny 
under 3260 was noUed.

A re-arrest warrant was is
sued lor James H. Cook of 
Baglevllle. He failed to appear 
yesterday to lace a charge of 
breaking and entering.

A hearing on probable cause 
was begim in the cases of Mi
chael Dixon, 17, of Hartford, 
and Danny Loree, 16, of WiUi- 
mantic. They are facing a vari
ety of charges in connection 
with a series of housebreaks 
June 18 in the North End.

Ronald Miller, 16, presently 
at the Meriden School for Boys, 
was the chief state witness. He 
was declared a hostile witness 
by Judge Goldberg at the re
quest of Prosecutor William OoJ- 
Uns after Aiuier said that sev
eral signed statements he gave 
to police, implicating Loree and 
Dixon, were false. He said that 
he gave the statements to police 
so that they would let him go.

Ihe hearing was continued by 
Judge Goldberg oo that the offi
cers who took the statements 
oould be subpoenaed.

Daniel Henry, 38, of Glaston
bury, was sentenced to 90 days 
in Jail, execution suspended, 
and placed on two years proba- 
tl<m with the condition that he 
voluntarily commit himself to 
Norwich Hospital for treatment 
of his alcohol problem.

He was previously found 
guUly of breaking and entering, 
and larceny under 32,000. 
^Patrick Letoumeau, 19, of 133 
Brookfield St., was i^ntence^ to. 
80 days in Jail, execution sus
pended, and placed on probation 
tor two years with the condition 
that he attend the outpatient 
clinic at Blue Hills Hospital for 
treatment of his drug problem. 

Three other charges of theft 
a person, lareeny under 

3280, and poBsesBicm of marl- 
Juana were nolled.

Other cases disposed of w ere:' 
John F. Hannon, 19, o f 103 

®^alkaor Dr., found guilty of | 
making  unnecessary noise with , 
a motor vehicle, fined 310. A

charge of reckless driving was 
holled.

Alan C.'Jones, 21, of Rockville 
found guilty of operating a mo
tor vehicle with unsafe tires, 
and operating a motor vehicle 
without a  muffler, fined a total 
of 330.,

Albert E. Turner, 46, of Broad 
Brook, foimd guilty of operating 
a motor vehicle without a li
cense, and unsafe backing, fin
ed a total o.t 340.

Nolles were entered in the 
cases of Donald W. Fecitt, 18, 
of 103 Falknor Dr., originally 
charged with taking a motor ve
hicle without permission; Rlch- 
ard A. Payne, originally charg-

^  with failure to drive- to the 
right; Edgar L. Davis, originally 
charged Vrith speeding; and 
Edward Yankowski, 22, of 188 
Eldridge St., originally charged 
with bretush of the peace by 
assault, .

/

East Hartford Session
A 65-year-oId Manchester man 

was found guilty of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor.

The decision was made Wed
nesday by a jury of 12.

The man, Adolph Welskopp of 
701 E. Center St., was fined 3100 
by Judge Nicholas Armentano.

He was arrested by Manches
ter police on Jime 12 after the 
car he was driving struck two 
8-year-old girls who were play
ing at the aide of Hawley St. 
They were treated for multiple 
injuries and later released.

Suzanne Galanto, 19, of Crom
well, was found guilty Tuesday 
on a substitute information of 
possession of stolen goods, and 
she was fined 325. She was ar
rested June 9 in Manchester on 
a warrant charging her with 
breaking and entering, and lar
ceny under $15.

William P. Ursin, 45, of South 
Rd., Bolton, was found guilty 
Wednesday of operating while

under the Influence, and was 
fined 3100. The' court remitted 
$26. Ursin was arrested in Man- 
. Chester June 17.

Victor M. Bracken, 17, of 
Sycamore Lane, was found 
guilty yesterday of altering an 
operator’s license, and was 
fined 320.

'  / About Town
Any<me interested in- ushering

for the Experitheatre ‘70 pro
duction of the "Fahtastlcks" 
should contact Curtis Lawrence, 
37 Avery St.

Correction
An 87-day extension to com

plete the Mayfair Gardens pro
ject is being sought by the con
tractor, and that figure, stated 
in the headline in yesterday’s 
story, is correct. Through a typo
graphical error, the figure in 
the story came out 67 days.

Miss Virginia O. Lowe of 27 
Scarborough Rd., Miss Judith' 
T. Miner of 44 Porter St., Alan 
R. Tupek of 19 Concord Rd., 
and Dwight L. Flster of 90 Fos
ter St., • Wapping, have been 
named to high honors dean’s 
list for the spring semester at 
the University of New Hamp
shire.

54  McKEE STREET

iLASS COi OF MANCHESTER 1

64M521
Now is Hie tlnie to bring hi your screens to be rt^tiredt 

Storm window' glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE Tore  

MIRRORS (Fireplace ami Dear) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW aad PLATE GLASS
Tub Endoenre from $30 to  845 phis installation

m

Fantastic Special !

Men’s & Ladies’ 
17-Jewel 
Waltham
Watches

sfc.

- -

: '<W

Fantastic 
Specials I

Save OVER

25% o ff
Our Reg. Low Prices on  ALL

id

Hurry in 
and Save !

iCoolers# Chests •  Jujjs 
• Insulated Bags!
In Our Inventory
Example.s:
#293 CF One Gal. Jug. Reg. 2.79 1.99 
#403 4 Gal. Skotch Cooler. Reg. 5.99 -t..39 
#1323 Steel Ice Chest. Reg. 14.49 9 .9 9  
#1120 Aluminum Chest. Reg. 14-49 9 -9 9

m Caldor Value I

Triple
Hihachi

Our Reg. 
14.99 11.40

Not every model or style in all stores. Sorry, no 
rain checks. ^ibachi #1490 reg. 5.99............3 .8 7

N O W O N LY I

Our
Reg.
26.99
35.99

.A 19.88
Caldor 
Value I

Charge
it I

Sell'winding, Calendar. Dress and sport styles. Murry m 
for this Caldor Special!

Charge it I

Caldor 
Value I

SAVE AN 
EXTRA

^  # 7 /  0 “'’ Regular

O ff on All

File Cabinets & 
“ Typing Tables

in our inventory
Sorry, no rain checks, no special orders.

Scope Wide Angiej 
7x35 Binoculars

19.87

G A F ^
4 to 1

Power Zoom 
Movie Camera

Our Reg 
29.99

I Our 
] Reg. 

96.9974.60 Charge
it!

7x35 Wide Angle _ 
Deluxe Binoculars 27® ^

,^Our Reg. 37.99 *

Smooth power zoom lens f/1.7, Cds thru 
the lens electric eye. Electric motor drive. 
Drop in film. Under/over exposure 

^warning. _______

Canvas 
Ring Binders

l'/4”  ring size, three 
rings with metal clip

Make Caldor your school supplies headquarters.

Charge
It

Two
Speed!

iGeneral Electricj 
Oscillating Fan

19.87
High velocity 5 element blade. TUt 

I adjustment. Oscillates or stands still.

C o m p le te  w ith  2 
F lu o re sce n t B u lbs !

(Mdor 
Value I

Nerf Ball
by Parker Brothers

it

Safe, lightweiglit indoor 
ball. Attractive colors;

Rubber Hoppity-Hop Ball

=5.99
Tile hall with hops of fun, for the entire family!

4-Ft. Utility 
Fixture

Our
Reg.
15.9911.77

Baked white enamel finish, ideal for den, 
1 office, kitchen, laundry, etc.

Charge
it I

12’x36” Pool by Coleco

37.88
i

Sturdy outer shell of heavy gauge 
steel, and rugged plastic vinyl liner.

Our
Reg.
44.99

General Electric 
Stereo Phono

(^Idor 
Priced I

Child’s 
Swim Bubble

Reg. 1.69

129 19
X Small X  t

100% flotation. 
Straps on in 
seconds. No rain 
checks.

39.88
Separate balance vnlum- 

. controls. ’ mid tone

Save More 
at Caldor !

Boys’ and Girls’
20” Hi-Rise Bike

Our
Reg.
34.88 29.88 Charte

it I

The new look in bikes! Motorcycle style handle 
bars, banana type saddle. Single speed, coaster 
brake. Boys 3000/3, girls 3001/3.

L A T E X

WALL
PAINT
F L A T  R N IS H
tAltwti.il •ogim'sw

r

Charge 
All 

Your 
Paint I

Caldor’ s Own Latex
Wall Paint

■ B
ALKYD

F L A T  FI NISH

Easy to apply with 
brush or roller. Dries 
to rich, flat finish in 
h a l f  an hour.  
Soap-and-water 
clean up. Modem 
colors.

Our Reg. 4.88

3.77

Caldor’s Own
Alkyd Porch and 

Floor Enamel
No primer heeded. 
Use inside or out on 
wood/or concrete. 
Tough, washable. 
Glossy finish. 4.47

Gallon

Gallon

Caldor’s Own Latex
House Paint

Colors match wall 
p a i n t .  Us e  on  
woodwork, kitchen 
and bathroom walls, 
c a b i n e t s ,  e t c .  
Soap-water clean up.

Caldor’s Own 
Latex Interior 

Enamel

5.97
Gallon

Our Reg. 5.37

Resists fading, chalk
ing. Use on wood, 
b r i c k ,  s tucco,  
masonry, asbestos 
shingle, aluminum. 
Dries in an hour. 
Soap-water clean up.

4.27
Gallon

. TRIM& ,  
ISHUTTERf 
1 ENAMEL?

Caldor’s Own 
Alkyd Trim and 
Shutter Enamel

MANCHESTER
1145 TgIIim4 Tiripik#

Self-priming on bare 
wood. Use on trim, 
l a w n  f ur ni t ur e ,  
fences, etc. Resists 
fading, mildew. 5.97

Gallon

HAMDEN
2310 MiwgII Avg.

WATERBURY WALLINGFORD
[iMkGWGGl A Wulcttt Rd. It. 49| Rt. 5 At M G ridti U hg

Other stores located In Danbury. Norwalk. Stamford, Riverskle.

Sale: Fri. and Sat.

Open Late  Every Night

/ , . \ .

d  ^ r /  i
L /

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For Tlie W edr Ended 

Jane 87, 1888

15,610
The Weather

Manehettef^A City of Viliage Charm

Partly cloudy tonight, low in 
the 60s. Sunday partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers. High
est temperature In the low 80s.
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Cambodian Force
Recaptures Town
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) —  Cambodian strike 
forces backed by filter-bom b
ers fought their way into full 
control of the heavily damaged 
crossroads town of Skoun as a 
one-week Communist offensive, 
on the northern front seemed to 
be running out of steam, the 
Cambodian high command re
ported today.

A military spokesman said 
Cambodians recruited and 
trained by U.S. special forces In 
Vietnam recaptured the town 
Friday, ending a seven-day oc
cupation by the Communist 
Command troops.

Skoun, a district headquarters 
40 miles northeast of Phnom 
Penh, was considered the most 
critical point for the govern
ment during the broad northern 
offensive that started Aug. 1.

The market town sits on the

Soviet Union

junction of Highway 6, heading 
north to the provincial capital ot 
Kompong Thom, suid Highway 
7, leading east to Kompong 
Cham, another provincial capi
tal and military regional head
quarters.

The spokesman said the Cam
bodians lost 10 men killed in re
capturing the town, and a com
mander at the scene told Ccun- 
bodian journalists he believed 
about 600 Communist troops had 
been killed during the week of 
flghUng.

Air strikes covering the Cam
bodian counterattack came 
from the U.S. and South Viet
namese air forces as well as 
Cambodia’s tiny force of T28 
fighter-bombers.

The spokesman also reported 
a fresh attack by Communist 
troops against the outer de
fenses of Phnom Penh during 
the night at a village 16 miles 
north of the capital.

Golf Balls 
Trap Him 
In Court

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Jo
seph A. Castellucct was held 
in contempt of court Friday 
for failing to keep his golf 
balls inside his driving range 
and off his neighbors’ prop
erty. The neighbors brouglit 
SOO golf balls to the court as 
proof.

Allegheny County Judge 
Arthur Wessel Jr. ordered 
Castelluccl to pay a 3100 fine. 
A year ago, the court ordered 
Castelluccl to build a higher 
fence on his Castaway Golf 
Course, Kennecy Township. 
Neighbor protesters, w h o  
sought that Injunction, charg
ed Friday the fence still 
wasn’t high enough.

. . V :
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Kidnaped
Trio’s Fate

WonHHike
Aid to Cong
SAIGON (AP) — Diplomatic 

sources In Saigon report indica
tions that the Soviet Union Is 
urging a political settlement for 
the war In Laos, and has quietly 
told North Vietnam it will not 
increase its military aid.

llie  Saigon sources declined 
today to elaborate on the indica
tions, but said they came 
through diplomatic channels 
from world capitals.

“ Russia has told North Viet
nam to cool it In Laos and pull 
out its 30,<XX) troops in the north
ern part of the country," one 
source said.

Diplomats in Vientiane and 
Saigon have expressed cautious 
optimism that preliminary 
peace talks now under way will 
eventually lead to some kind of 
a settlement, but that it will be 
a long process.

Sources said the Soviet Union 
is anxious to get a settlement In 
Laos for two reasons:

—The Soviet Union has an 
embassy in Vientiane and re
cognises the Laotian govern
ment of Premier Prince Souvan- 
na Phouma, whose adversaries 
are the North Vietnamese- 
backed Communist Pathet Lao. 
The Soviet Union is cochairmtm 
with Britain of the Geneva 
agreements that guaranteed a 
neutral Laos and set up a coali
tion government dividing power 
among the Communist, anti- 
Ctommunlst and neutralist fac
tions. Russia backed Souvanna 
ITiouma as the neutralist lead-

FTve Cambodian troops were 
wounded during the action.

The fighting early Saturday 
involved a Communist unit at
tempting to infiltrate Phnom 
Penh itself, the spokesman said. 
But enemy pressure on the capi
tal now is quite low compared to 
late May and June when a ,^ a - 
jor attack on the capital by a 
large force seemed imminent, 
he added.

Elements of nearly a division 
of Communist troops hit the 
Slem Reap airport with more- 
tars during the night and fired 
on a hospital with automatic 
weapons for one hour. Slem 
Reap is 160 miles northwest of 
Phnom Phen.

Uncertain

 ̂ ^  *

Guns Quiet

— T̂he Soviet Union wants to 
diminish the influence of Red 
China in Laos and elsewhere in 
Indochina.

Sources said the Pathet Lao 
apparently had softened their 
latest bargaining position, pro
posing full discussions among 
all Laotian factions without the 
precondition of a a halt In all 
American bombing.

Prince Souphnouvong, leader 
of the Pathet Lao, proposed the 
full discussions without any pre
conditions In a letter July 27 to 
Souvanna Phourma, his half- 
brother. All previous proposals 
from Souphanouvong demanded

At Kompong Thom, 80 miles 
north of the capital, encircled 
govemnrient troops reported 
their positions were hit by 70 
rounds of enemy mortar fire 
during the night.

A Radio Phnom Penh broad
cast monitored In Saigon said 
Prime Minister Lon Nol proba
bly will proclaim Cambodia a 
republic In two months. Lon 
Nol, who overthrew Prince No
rodom Sihanouk March 18, has 
said several times in the past he 
intends to proclaim a republican 
government. But'he has never 
fixed a date.

T’he government radio quoted 
Lon Nol as saying in an inter
view that the Cambodian armed 
forces had increased their 
strength from 38,000 troops to 
120,000 since warfare broke out 
In the country shortly after the 
overthrow of Sihanouk.

‘“nie Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese suffered heavy cas
ualties in men and, despite rein
forcements from Laos, they 
can’t fill the gap In their 
forces,’ ’ Lon Nol added when 
asked about the military situa
tion.

In South Vietnam, meanwhile, 
an American helicopter recon
naissance pilot, W.O. Robert 
Donnelly, of Chico, Calif., led 
ground troops to a big North 
Vietnamese base camp less 
than two miles from the Laos 
border.

Donnelly was making an aeri
al bomb damage assessment of 
B62 bombing raids in the region 
when he spotted the base camp 
20 miles south of the abandoned 
U.S. Marine base at Khe Sanh.

Troops of the elite “ Hac Bao’ ’ 
(Black Panther) company of the 
South Vietnamese 1st Infantry

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y ,  
(AP) — Hie fate of three kid
naped foreigners—two Ameri
cans and a Brazilian—remained 
uncertain today despite a re
ported promise from a captured 
guerrilla leader that their lives 
would be spared.

TTie Uruguayan government 
Ignored a midnigjht Friday 
deadline set by the Tupamaros 
urban guerrillas for agreement 
to free an estimated 160 political 
prisoners as ransom for the kid
nap victims.

However a Uruguayan radio 
station quoted police sources as 
saying that Raul Sendlc, arrest
ed Friday, had promised during 
Interrogation that the captives’ 
lives would be spared.

Sendic is a former law student 
credited with being one of the 
founders and a key leader of the 
terrorist organization that has 
harrassed the Urugauayan gov
ernment since 1063.

The Tupamaros had warned 
the government of President 
Jorge Pacheco Areco that they 
would "terminate this affair 
and do ju ^ c e ’ ’ If the ransom 
Remand was ignored.

They had not, however, clari
fied whether their warning was 
a threat to kill Claude L. Fly, 
66, of Fort Collins, Colo.; for
mer Richmond, Ind., Police 
Chief Dan A. Mltrione, 60; and 
Aloysio Mares Dias Gomide, 41, 
Brazilian consul in Montevideo.

In an appeal to the kidnapers 
shortly before midnight, the 
three victims’ wives — Myriam 
Ply, Henrietta kfitrione and Ma
ria Aparecida Leal De Dias Go
mide—said, “ The sacrifice of 
human lives has always been 
useless.’ ’ Mltrione was shot and 
wounded during his abduction.

Despite increasing pressure 
from the U.S. and Brazilian gov
ernments, Pacheco Areco re
mained firm in his refusal to 
bargain with the Tupamaros, 
who his government regards as 
“ common criminals,”  not “ po
litical prisoners.’ ’

Meanwhile, ixtlice and sol
diers tightened a dragnet 
around Montevideo, a city of 
nearly one million, in an effort 
to capture the kidnapers and 
free the three men. A wedding 
ring belonging to Dias Gomide 
was reported found during an 
apartment search.

Despite the intensive show of

Along Suez
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The banks o f the Suez Canal were reported quiet to
day for the first time since shortly after the 1967 Mid
dle East war. The quiet resulted from the implementa
tion o f a U.S.-proposed ceasefire, the first step toward 
indirect Arab-Israeli peace talks.

“ The southern command re- -----------------------------------------------
ports quiet,”  an Israeli military neighbors since Israel became a 
spokesman said at midnight—6 state in 1948.
p.m. EDT. Guns remain At the United NaUons, special
stiUed three hours later, and the envoy Gunnar V. Ja n tiig  ot
s^kesman said the last report- Sweden scheduled meetings to
ed activity along the canal was day with IsraeU, Egyptian and 
an Egyptain arUllery barrage at Jordanian diplomats
11:16 p.m. local time. on me

chanics of the cease-fire, which
However, a number of rockets is to continue at least through 

were fired from Jordan at the Nov. 6.
IsraeU Dead Sea potash works 
several hours after the cease
fire went Into effect, a military 
spokesman In ’ Tel Aviv said. 
There were no casualties. The

They were expected to discuss 
possible sites for the negoUa- 
Uons—presumably New York, 
Geneva or Nicosia, Cyprus. The 
U. S. proposal called for the gov-

spokesman said there was no in- emments Involved to name rep-
formation on who fired the rock- resentatlves for talks “ accmxl-
ets, but they were believed Ing to such procedure and at
aimed by Arab guerriUas oper
ating inside Jordan.
' The military command said 
Arab gunners in Jordan wound
ed three IsraeU soldiers in an

such places and times’ ’ as Jar
ring might recommend.

The Jarring mission was aban
doned April 3, 1969, after 16 
months of talks produced no re

ambush early today. The Israe- suB®- K was reactivated Friday 
lis returned the fire after the at- •’y ^  Secretary-General U 
tack In the southern Golan "Diant after acceptance of the 
Heights of Syria, a spokesman ^.S. proposal was made official.
said. In renewing the mission,

Israel’s deputy prime minis- Thant said negotiations wUl be
ter, Tigal AUon, said in an in
terview on the state radio that

“ long, arduous and uncertain,’ ’ 
but he said the truce is “ an Im-

(kinvict identified as J. D. McCHain aims pistol and sh ot^ n  at the head of 
Judge Harold Haley in courthouse. Moments later the judge was dead. (Photo 
by Jim Kean, San Rafael Independent-Journal photograph via AP Photofax)

his government would hold Jor- portant stop forward in the 
dan responsible for any failure s®®rch for peace in the Middle
to control guerrillas operating

Judge, Three Others Killed 
In Gun Battle in California

from her territory.
“ If terrorists or any other 

forces should renew attacks on 
Israeli villages and towns, then 
Israel would be obliged to in
voke its right of self-defense,’ ’ 
he said.

Aimouncements of the cease-

Premler Golda Melr of Israel 
said, “ We have reached this 
stage due to our military stead
fastness and our political strug
gle. Ahead of us sUU lie difficult 
trials . . .

“ With all our profound desire 
that the cease-fire—and not only

fire Friday in Washington. Cal- aljme—should be a
ro. Jerusalem and S T u n lted

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

By TIM REITERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) — 
A judge in his black robe of of
fice and three men who 
marched him and four other 
hostages at gunpoint from his 
courtroom were killed Friday In 
a gun battle outside the Hall of 
Justice.

Two others involved in the es
cape try were seriously wound
ed—a convict and a hostage as
sistant district attorney. Three 
women jurors, also taken host
age, suffered lesser injuries.

The drama unfolded during a 
midmorning trial session in the 
Marin County Hall of Justice, a 
blue-domed structure designed 
by architect Frank Lloyd 
Wright, 10 miles north of San 
FYanclsco.

Witnesses said an intruder in 
the courtroom brandishes an au
tomatic carbine and satchel of 
pistols, passing them around to 
three San Quentin prisoners.

The gun battle erupted when 
they tried to flee in a panel 
truck. Sheriff’s Inspector Ron
ald Retana said it was unclear 
whether the first shots came 
from police or the escapees.

Killed were Superior Court 
Judge Harold J. Haley, 66; con
victs James D. McClain, 37, and 
William Arthur Christmas, 27; 
and the Intruder, identified ten
tatively by prison officials as 
Jonathan P. Jackson, 17.

Deputy Dist. Atty. Gary

Thomtis was shot in the spine 
and convict Ruchell Magee, 31, 
was shot In the chest. Both were 
hospitalized, Thomas in serious 
condition and Magee in fair con
dition.

One woman juror, Maria Gra
ham, 46, was wounded in the 
arm. She was taken to Letter- 
man Army Hospital, where her 
condition was called satisfacto
ry.

Two other jurors, Joyce Rodo- 
ni and Doris Wittner, were 
treated for minor injuries and 
released.

McClain, serving five years to 
life for burglary in Solano Coun
ty, was on trial for the 1969 
stabbing of a San Quentin prison 
guard.

Magee and Christmas were in 
court as convict witnesses in the 
five-day old proceedings, when 
the intruder whipped out a pis
tol and shouted, ‘ This is it ! Ev
erybody line up!"

McClain, with a pistol at the 
judge’s head, forced deputies to 
remove shackles from himself 
and Magee, who was on the wit
ness stand.

Then Magee freed Christmas 
from the custody of a guard in 
the corridor.

After a bailiff slipped out of 
the room to alert nearby sher
iff’s deputies, McClain tele
phoned the sheriff’s office and 
yelled: “ Call off your dog, pigs, 
or we’ll kill everyone in the 
room!’ ’

They taped a short shotgun 
around Judge Haley’s neck with 
the muzzle tucked under his 
chin, then headed for an eleva
tor. They waved highway flares 
which they said were sticks ot 
dynamite.

Encountering news photogra
pher Jim Kean in the hallway, 
one shouted, “ You take all the 
pictures you want! We are the 
revolutionaries!’ ’

Kean, a cameraman for the 
San Rafael Independent Jour
nal snapped off a sgries ot dra
matic photos without being mo
lested.

Kean said the judge was led 
past the pressroom in the Marin 
Civic Center complex.

“ They may have wanted to 
make some announcement be
cause they were yelling to me: 
•We want the Soledad Brothers 
freed by 12 o ’clock,’ ’ ’ ho relat
ed.

The so-called Soledad Broth
ers are three black convicts

Nations in New York prompted that our r o ^  to i^ace
limited optimism for settlement ^
of the hostilities that have exist-
ed among the Middle Eastern (8ee Page Pbiirteea)

(See Page Fourteen)

Newsmen 
In M idst  

Of Shootout

Final Preparations Made for Gas Shipment
SAN RAFAEL, Chllf. (AP) — 

Two newspaper photographers 
were In the midst of the bid for

Happy Israelis

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Army moves two freight 

trains carrying 3,000 tons of 
nerve • gas rockets into remote 
locations of ordnance depots in 
Kentucky and Alabama today to 
make final preparations for 
their trip across the South.

The two trains, carrying 
12,600 of the rockes, are sched
uled to depart Monday on 
slow, winding trips to a termi
nal near Wilmington, N.C., for 
eventual disposal of ttte rockets 
at sea.

The sea dumping cisune under 
a new attack Frtday as U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant said 
it violated a General Assembly 
resolution prohlUting pollution 
of the oceans. The State Depart
ment denied this.

However, in Washington, the 
House Merchant Marine sub
committee on oceanography 
said testimony had convinced 
the panel that this is the best 
method of disposal.

And Mayor Rmmle Thompson 
of Macon, Oa., iriio once said he 
might use police to keep the 
train from moving through his 
town, said Friday he was con
vinced “ there is no danger to 
the citizens of Mactm”  and he

I , .
ET-- -M P  I '

(See Page Fonrteen)
-A giant crane prepares to load concrete cofHns HIl- 
ed with deadly nerve gas to be transported by spe

cial train to Sunny Point, N.C. for Hnal disposal 
in the Atlantic Ocean. (AP Photofax)

freedom by San Quentin con
victs that left four men, one of 
them a Judge, dead after a 
shootout with police Frtday.

“ I was barely breathing, but I 
kept snapping," cameraman 
Jim Kean said after taking a 
spectacular series of pictures of 
an escape attempt in iritlch a 
friend, Superior Court Judge 
Harold J. Haley, waa killed and 
three gunmen died in a shootout 
in the parking lot of the Marin 
County Hall of Justice.

“ They told me they were re
volutionaries and I could take 
all the pictures I wanted,”  Kean 
said. They led the Judge past 
him in the hall.

Kean, 47, long-time photogra
pher for the San Rafael Inde
pendent-Journal, said he sped to 
the court house after hearing on 
the police frequency radio in his 
car that there was some trou
ble.

“ On a hunch, I ran to the 
court chambers,”  he said. “ I 
went around a corner and there 
was this guy with two guns.

“Tben I saw ahottier man 
with his arm around the neck of 
a woman.

“ Another down the hall with a 
carbine was covering several 
p o l i c e m e n  and disarming 
them."

Kean said he had Iqiown the 
slain .judge since childhood. 
Both grew'up in San Rafael and 
their mothers were long-time 
friends.

Another Independent-Journal

Jubilant Israelis dance in the streets o f Tel Aviv 
after learning o f cease-fire. (AP Photofax)

Israelis^ Arabs Temper 
Exuberance^ Skepticism

(See Page Fourteen)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
IsraeU and Arab alike cele

brated the news of the Middle 
East cease-fire with exuberance 
colored by skepticism.

“ There is atiU a long way to 
go, but tonig ît I ’m happy,’ ’ said 
a man in a crowd grathered in 
Cairo’s Liberation Square after 
the announcement Friday.

“This means there is a chance 
of peace at last,”  he said. “ It 
wlU at least provide a badly 
needed break for our boys.”

In Tel Aviv there was dancing 
in the streets and singing. “ To
day I ’m happy,’ ’ said a youth In 
Dizengoff (jircle. “ Tomorrow, 
I ’U be skeptical.’ ’ ,

“ I’m all joy. I ’m in goose 
pimples,”  said GUa Shakln, a 
housewife whose husband la in 
the Army Reserve. “ Sure, I’m 
skeptical deep down. But after 
hearing G<dda Melr on the ra
dio, I feel happy.’ ’

Mrs. Melr, the Israeli pre
mier, made the announcement 
in a nationwide broadcast. She 
cauUmied that “we remember 
that our road to peace is still a 
long and bard one.’ ’

An IsraeU Journalist said he 
hopes the cease-fire “ wUl ad
vance the chances of the peace 
talks that are supposed to come

about. And maybe it wUl show 
the Arabs and Jews that they 
weren’t born only to f i ^  and 
wUl show them they can do 
things without fighting.’ ’

Cairo’s semiofficial newspa
per A1 Ahram editorlaUy hailed 
the halt in flghUng as “ a vlcotry 
for the Egyptian poUcy of stead
fastness and refusal to surren
der. Israel has accepted what it 
has been stubbornly rejecting 
for the past three years,”  the 
newspaper said. “ But this 
achievement stUl needs to be so- 
Udlfid and implemented.’ ’ 

Is ra ^  Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan was enthusiastic 
in his endorsement of the truce 
agreement, noting that it is the 
first cease-fire “ not made in 
vague terms by an international 
body, but by a state with means 
tor guarding the cease-fire, a 
body with teeth.”  The fighting 
halt was propoeed oy the United 
States, then endorsed by the So
viet Union b^ore Egypt, Jordan 
and Israel accepted it  

“ We go to talks without pre
conditions,”  Dayan said. “Oth
erwise we could have asked our 
adversaries just to sign on the 
dotted Une agreement to our de-

(8ee Page Fourteen)
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Through the Catskills.

Knock on a Dutchman’s Door
By JUNK B. TOMPKINS

H ie ea ily  Dutch settlers of 
the Hudami Rlyer valley in New 
Torii State have iMig since 
KOae, but not without leaving 
strong evidence of their pres
ence.

Descendents bearing the 
names of Van Vechten, Van 
Deusen, Van Hoesen, Van Val- 
kenburg and Van Loan are 
among the many who still in
habit the region of the Hudson 
River.

An historic site, easily reach
ed by travelers from the Man
chester area is the Pieter 
Bronck House on Rt. 6W in Cox- 
sackie (pronounced Cook-sock- 
ee), N.Y.

Take 9W north from the west 
end of the Rip Van Winkle 
Bridge. The Bronck House is 
about nine miles from the 
bridge, and is a fine example 
of early Dutch homes.

.  .  .  and preaentlyt 
U*8 simply the Bronx

The earliest members of the 
Bronck family to settle here 
staked their claim in the north
ernmost part of Niew Amster
dam. The area became known 
as Bronck's Land, and, over the 
years, was shortened to 
Bronck’s, or presently, the 
Bronx.

Pieter Bronck, who began his 
young married life in Albany,

i l a n r l i F H t T r

lEttpnttt0 î pralb
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Three Months .....................  T.Su

N. T., ventured south altmg the 
Hudson River to hunt for game. 
He found the region so attrac
tive, he decided to settle there. 
According to the terms of his 
patent from the Dutch Govern
ment, he w(Ls required to build 
on the land within two years.

The original crude furnish
ings of 300 years ago have pass
ed with time; but the wide floor 
boards, great beams, Dutch 
d(x>rs and Indian look-outs are 
noteworthy. The original house 
is of stone, as are most of the 
early Dutch homes.

As the Bronck family grew, 
the house also grew. A  stone ad
dition in 168S, and a brick 
house built in 1738 with "hyphen 
hallways" connecting the build
ings, completes the Bronck liv
ing quarters.

The original one-room stone 
house, devoid of any built-in 
storage space or closet, usual
ly had a “ cas,”  or very large 
wooden family cabinet. This 
large piece of furniture was 
used to store the few items of 
clothing, food, utensils, bedding 
and whatever else a family 
would store.

.  .  .  purest example 
of a Dutch cas

The purest example of a 
Hudson River Dutch cas, with 
black ball front feet, is found 
in the Pieter Bronck House. The 
black ball front feet are very 
valuable, even without the cas.

Architects find a treasure of 
some of the earliest "tricks of 
the trade" in this building com
pound.

One of two oldest known 
Dutch doors in the Hudson River 
valley features mitering off the 
comer to prevent splintering. 
Some of the Dutch doors are 
constmcted in Cross and Bible 
design. In the 1738 brick house,
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The Pieter Bronck House, Coxsackie, N.Y. Built in 1663, it is the oldrat resi
dence in Greene County and home o f the Greene County Historical Society. It ’s 
open daily.

building craftsmen would appre
ciate the construction of pegged 
beams with a "knee" at the end 
for additional support, a con
struction device familiar to ship
builders.

Also, at either end of the 
brick house on the outside is a 
magnificent example of "mouse
toothing," a triangular device in 
brick construction used for sup
port to prevent walls from col
lapsing.

REWARD

.  . .  buildings include 
a freedom bam

other buildings on the grounds 
i n c l u d e  a "step - mother’s 
house.”  a Dutch bam, an antl- 
quarlum and a 13-slded “ Free
dom" bam. The “ Freedom”  
bam, built about 18(X), is sym
bolic of the original 13 colonies. 
More fascinating, perhaps, is 
the family legend that 13 slaves 
were deliberately set to work on 
the project on Friday the 18th

to combat the superstitions of 
slaves on the farm.

A shady picnic grove Is pro
vided for the convenience of 
visitors. Guests may also 
browse through the Trading 
Post where they can find 
antiques and ihodem merchan
dise donated by friends of the 
museum to finance renovations.

One building houses a library 
which contains a great variety 
of historical d<x:uments and 
records of the area, and much 
geneologlcal data. The library Is 
open to anyone.

A slave cemetery with crude 
fieldstones marking the graves 
Is on the premises not far from 
the Bronck family cemetery.

. .  .  early Americans 
represented in art

The Pieter Bronck House and 
grounds by the Greene County 
Historical S<x;iety, ’The society 
has been largely responsible for
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Rocha, Melissa Lee, daughter of Rodolfo and Diane Sziun- 
kowski Rocha, 448 Center St, Manchester. She was bom July 
24 at Mancdiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Grace Cardy, Warehouse Point Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ehirlque Rocha, San Jose, Ckista 
Rica, Central America. She has a brother, Richard, 2^-

a • «  • «
Hoague, Stephany Anne, daughter of Harold Sr. and Do- 

rayne Lembke Hoague, RFD 2, Dunn Hill Rd., Tolland. She 
was bom July 24 at Rockville General Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mrs. Marian Cowles, Glens Falls, N.Y. 
and Philip Lembke, Glens Falls, N.Y. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoague, Glens Falls, N .Y. She 
has thre brothers, Michael, Harold Jr. and Christopher.

Couturier, Michelle, daughter of Marcel and Magella Pel
letier Ctouturier, 36 Manor Lane, Wapplng. She was bom July 
26 at Manchester Memorial (Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. BYank Pelletier, New Bnuiswick, Can
ada. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rene (Cou
turier, New Brunswick, Canada. She has a sister, Nancy, 20 
months.

« * ! « , * *
McQinnlss, Charles Patrick m , son of (Charles Patrick 

Jr. and Rita Laferriere McGinniss, Vernon ’Trailer Court, Ver
non. He was bom July 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Leferriere, 
Plalsted, Maine. His paternal grandparents are Idr. and Mrs. 
(Charles Patrick McGinniss Sr., Vernon Trailer (Court, Vernon. 
He has a sister, JJieresa, 3.

r  «  *1
Brooke, Rllxabetfa J., daughter of Nigel and Elizabeth 

Schnappauf Brooke, 78 Downey Dr., Manchester. She was bom 
July 26 at Manchester Memorial (Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schnappauf, Port Jefferson, 
Long Island, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 3Mrs. 
[van Brooke, Baldwin, Long Island, N.Y. She has a brother, 
Matthew, 4.

«  «  *1 • «
Stynal, Melanie Ann, daughter of Michael and (Patricia 

Dubreull Szynal, RFD 1, Rockville. She was bom July 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dubreull, Norwich. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Edward Szynal, Bradbury Lane, (Coventry.

«  *1 «
Proctor, Janine Ann, daughter of John and Eleanor Ken

nedy Proctor, 65 Spruce St., Manchester. She was bom July 19 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Eva Kennedy, 31G Garden Dr., Manchester; and Earl 
Kennedy, Clinton St,, Manchester. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Margaret Proctor, 67 Spruce St., Manchester.

4̂ «  01 ^ ^
Lopacchlno, Heath Jason, son of Ralph and Sulinda Bran- 

nan Lupacchino, 142 Oak St., Manchester. He was bom July 2B 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Ocella Richard, Glendale, Calif.; and Herb Brannan, 
Vietnam. His paternal g ra n ^ ren ts  are Mr. and (Mrs. Joseph 
Lupacchino, 102 Clinton St., Manchester.

Latham, Jason Darin, son of Edward Jr. and Zina Berd- 
nicA Latham, 186^ Center St., Manchester. He was bom July 
SO at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Natalie Berdnick, 29 Foster St., Mlanchester. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Latham Sr., 9 
Main St., South Windsor. He has a brother, Edward H I ’22 
monSis. ’

Ok m m e •oi
Whitaker, Dwight Lawrence, son of David and Mary 

O’Connell Whitaker, 45 Bette Dr.. Manchester. He was bom 
Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. John O’Connell, Newton, Mass. His 
paternal grandfather Is Holden Whitaker, Falmouth, Mass. He 
has two brothers, David, 10, and Douglas, 6; and a sister, 
Diane, 8.

•  «  *  •  XI

Herold, Jennifer Renee, daughter of Robert ami Dorothy 
Leonard Herold, 66 AUce Dr., North Coventry. She was bom 
July 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother te Mrs. Joseph Leonard, Woodslde, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herold, Woodslde, N.Y.

XI XI »  *  X>
Bnizzl, Louis Bartholomew, s<^ of Louis and Carol Jar

vis Bruzzl, Hopyard Rd., Stafford Springs. He was bom July 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. paternal gi^dparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew, B ru ^ ; C ^per Lane, Stafford 
Springs. He has two sisters, Renee, 15, and Dianna, 12.

the peri(xl furnishings of the 
buildings. Many items of early 
Americana are to be found In 
the other buildings.

Art connoisseurs will admire 
the paintings which represent 
early American art. A prized 
possession is a portrait by 
Ammi Phillips. Some of Thomas 
Ck>le’s personal art tools are dis
played In a special comer.

’The Bronck House is open 
through September 30 on week
days from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
and on Sundays from 2 to 6 p.m. 
It is closed Mondays.

’There Is a guided tour every 
hour on the hour, but several 
hours can easily be spent 
browsing through all the build
ings and around the grounds.

Jews Mark 
Tisha B’ov

A ’Tisha B’ov service will be 
held at Temple Beth Sholom 
on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Tish B ’ov, the ninth day of 
the Hebrew Month Ov, is ob
served In the Jewish calendar 
as the anniversary of the de
struction of Jerusalem by tbe 
Romans In tbe year 70. On that 
day the Temple in Jerusalem 
was burned, thousands of Jews 
were slain by the invaders and 
hundreds of thousands were 
driven Into exile.

For the past nineteen hundred 
years Jews, everywhere, have 
observed ’lisha B’ov as a day 
of profound mojiming and fast
ing. In synjigogues on that day, 
the Book of Lamentations and 
other elegies composed through
out the ages are read in a 
mournful tone, lamenting the 
national calamity which had 
befallen the Jewish people and 
praying fervently for the day 
when Jerusalem would be re
stored and dispersed Jewry 
would return to the Land of the 
Fathers.

’This centurles-long prayer has 
been fulfilled In our time and al
though Jerusalem has been re
built and is once again the capi- 
tol of the Jewish State, ’Tisha 
B’ov Is still being observed as 
a reminder of the suffering and 
persecutions which the Jews 
have endured throughout the 
ages.

SA’TUBDAY
Burnside — Catch 22,

9:20.
eSnema I (East Hartford) — 

Getting Straight, 2:16, 7:00, 
9:20; Magic Machines, 2:00, 9:10.

Manchester Drive-In —Bullitt, 
i0:40; Bonnie & Clyde, 8:30.

Mansfield Drive-In — Nor
wood, 8:35; Adventurers, 10:10.

State ’Theatre — Boatniks, 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:35, 9:36.

UA ’Theatre — M*A»S»H, 1:45, 
3:46, 5:45 , 7:46, 9:45.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Myra Breckinridge 10:20; 100 
Rifles, 8:20.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Count Yorga, Vampire, 10:20; 
Spirits of the Dead, 8:20.

SUNDAY
Burnside — Catch 22, 2:40,

4:60; 7:10, 9:20.
Cinema I  (East Hartford) — 

(Setting Straight, 2:00, 4 :2S, 6:45, 
9:15; Magic Moments, 4:10, 6:30, 
9:00.

Manchester Drive-In —Bullitt, 
8:30; Bonnie & Clyde, 10:40.

Mansfield Drive-In — Nor
wood, 8:35; Adventurers, 10:10.

State ’Theatre —Boatniks, 1:00, 
3:00, 6:00, 7:05, 9:06.

UA ’Theatre — M ’ A'S^H, 2:30, 
4:46, 7:00, 9:00.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Myra Breckinridge, 8:20; 100 
Rifles, 10:05.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Count Yorga, Vampire, 8:20; 
Spirits of the Dead, 10:00.

H urricane Cash
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

Dempsey called Friday for con
tributions from Connecticut cit
izens to victims ot Hurricane 
Celia in Texas.

Dempsey noted that the Red 
Croaa, which is now seeking $0 
million in a special nationwide 
fund-raising campaign, had 
helped the state during serious 
fl(X)ds in the past.

TAKE SMALL BISK 
TO INCREASE GAIN

By ALFRED SHEINWOU) •

Some of the results you get 
at bri(]ge depend on your tem- 
perment as much as on your 
stdll. Some players like to take 
chances; others like to play 
close to the vest The difference 
shows up in one of the hands 
played a few weeks ago at the 
world championship in Stock
holm.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —  Two ot 

Hearts.
Tbe bidding was substantially 

the same at both tables of the 
match. In the first room North 
responded two clubs to the open
ing bid of one notrump. ’Ibis 
was the normal Stayman Con
vention, asking South to show a 
major suit of four or more 
cards iL-he held such a suit.

In the first room South bid 
two hearts, and North prompt
ly jumped to four hearts. It 
may have been East’s cautious 
temperment — but East did not 
double four hearts.' South had to 
go down two, los4ng three 
trumps, one diamond and one 
club; and the penalty was 200 
points.

More Venturesome
In the other room, American 

expect (Billy Bisenberg was 
more adventurous with the East 
cards. He was willing to double 
four hearts for penalties even 
though the bidding sounded just 
as assured.

North’s response of two dia
monds was a variety of the Stay- 
man Ck>nvention known as ‘"Two- 
Way Stayman.’ ’ A response of 
two clubs looks for a part score 
in the major suits, but a re
sponse of two diamonds looks 
for game in a major suit. Hav
ing shown game ambitions by 
bidding two diamonds, North 
could later afford to bid only 
three hearts rather than jump 
to four heeirts.

Elsenberg was sure of three 
trump tricks with the East hand, 
and he might get four trumps 
if dummy unexpectedly turned 
up with the queen of hearts. 
The setting trick might come 
from as little as a queen or 
jack in the West hand. East was 
willing to gamble that his part
ner would turn up with some
thing. West did, as it happened, 
and the penalty was 600 Instead 
of only 2(X) points.

It  helps to have a partner who

NORTH
0 KQJ7 
(? 9876 
O Q53 
♦  95

EAST
96
2
K9864 
K J643

SOUTH 
0 AS4 

Q543 
O AJ7 
♦  AQ2

108 3 2 
A K  J 10 
1 0  2  

10 8 7
■

South
1 NT
2 ^
4 C?
Ail Pass

West
Pass
Pass
Pass

North
2 <>
3
Pass

East
Pass
Pass
Double

turns with a king or two 
when you make a slightly spec
ulative double.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one hearty 

and the next player passes- You 
hold: Spades, 10-8-S-2; Hearts. 
A-K-J-10; DUmonds, 10-2; Clubs, 
10-8-7.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. De

spite your magnificent holding 
in trumps, the hand Is not worth 
a stronger response.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Extended Forecast
Partly cloudy ’Tuesday suid 

Wednesday with a chance of 
showers both days.

Temperatures will average 
near the seasonal level with 
daily higfhs in the middle and 
low 80s and overnight lows rang
ing from the low to mid 60s.
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THEATRE EAST
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Nothing has been left out of 
“The Adventurers”

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED 1
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JIM RAQUEL 
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MASH
An Ingo Preminger Pro(iuction 
Color by Deluxe*
Panavision*

Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
It Go! This Fantastic 

_ _  Film Halil Over 
18th 8*M *A 4>S4>H WEEK

“Head straight for Getting Straight !*’|
- J j  —Bob Solmaggi, WINS RafUo

ELLIOTT CANDICE
GOULD-BERGENT

PLUS 
’S fagio llM litM e "

HEU7
OVER

Today Cent. 1 :S0 
Sunday Cent. 1:00

8:80 - 5:30 • 
8:00 - 6:00'

1 :85  R  9 :85  
TH IS R  0 :05

SUixxng ROBERT MORSE STEFARIE POWERS PHIL SHVBS  
MranFElL MiexErSHAUGHNESSir WALLY OQDLm o s s i/MECHE

, - n . AS C8R0R fA n O R

ARTH UR JULIAN • MARTY l»TH ■ RON MILLER - NORMAN TOK^
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F  “Peter ft WoU" Today Cant. 8:10 • 5:10 • 7:10 0  f i l l '
im. i  \ Sunday 8:40 - 4:40 . 8:40 ft 8:45

p  *Ferdinand the BuU” Toi^y Cent 8:88 - 5-2U  . 7:85 ft.9:80 
S I Sunday 8M  - 4Hi5 - SHM ft 5:08
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Business Bodies
CONSULTANT

Donald 8. Genovesi, president 
of the Aldo S. Pagani Insurance 
Agency, Inc., lO ll Main 8t., has 
quaUfled for licensing as a fire 
and casualty insurance consult
ant.

The new llcensliig require
ment for consultants took effect 
under Public Act 817, passed by 
the last session of the State 
legislature, and is administer
ed by tbe State Insurance De
partment.

Genovesi is the 18th person 
in the state to satisfy the li
censing rules, which require that 
candidates pass a written exam
ination and demonstrate a broad 
knowledge of insurance con
tracts and practices of the In
dustry.

In addition to his new qualifi
cation, Genovesi is licensed to 
handle property, casualty, life, 
accident and health insurance, 
variable annuiUes, and mutual 
funds.

s t o c k  DlSTBIBUnON
The board of directors of 

Pioneer Systems Inc. of Man
chester on Wednesday declared 
a distribution of shares of the 
common stock of its 90 per cent 
owned subsidiary, Optical Sys
tems COrp.

President David N. Abrams 
said the distribution to Pioneer 
stockholders of record Aug. 19, 
will be on the basis ot one share 
of Optical for each 16 shares of 
Pioneer common stock held.

The dlstribuUon will be made 
as soon as pracUcable after the 
record date. Upon its comple
tion, Abrams stated. Pioneer 
will continue to retain in excess 
of 80 per cent ownership of 
Optical Systems.

Optical Systems has outstand
ing three million shares of com
mon stock; approximately 192,- 
000 shares Will be distributed to 
stockholders of Pioneer. The net 
worth of Optical at the time of 
distribution will be approximate
ly  11.2 milUon.

Opitlcal Systems is the owner 
of the DeJoux method of shut
terless motion picture projec
tion. ’The company has also de
veloped a patented process for 
high-speed, low-cost film anima- 
ti(»i.

’Through a wholly-owned sub
sidiary, GN Communications 
Corp., Optical is engaged in de
veloping communications equip
ment and (diannel leasing serv
ices for cable television (CATV).

The company also plans to in- 
tnxluce shortly a series of sub
scriber terminal devices, de
signed to offer expandeci TV 
channel capacity with decoding

Yet another ne^ specialty restaurant has opened 
in i^ c h e s te r— Herky’s at 401 Center St. The shop, 
which opened two weeks ago, features a line of gi
ant sandwiches. Behind the counter, from left to 
right, are Roger Geery, day manager; Jim IO*ause, 
night manager, and Gail Boland. The Manchester

shop and another shop in West Hartford are both 
owned by Frederick Ross and Morton Webber of 
West Hartford. Herkjr's was originally a national 
franchise operation, but when the firm went bank
rupt, Ross and Webber bought the rights. (Herald 
photo by Silver)

and two-way 
capabilities.

CHIEF CHEMIST
Lydall, Inc., of Manchester, 

has appointed Wesley B. Bick
ford of Barrington, N.H. as chief 
chemist of the newly-formed 
fiber process division. Bickford, 
a graduate of the University of 
New Hampshire, w m  formerly 
manager of a research and de
velopment lab at Spaulding 
Fibre Co. of New Hampshire.

LydalTs fiber process division, 
located in Rochester, New 
Hampshire, is scheduled to be
gin producUon in September. It 
will manufacture high quality 
wall paper base stock, air filter 
papers, syntheUc fiber papers, 
and a number of related pro
ducts.

LydaU, Inc., operates a total 
of eight plants, which manu-

communlcations facture fiber and packaging 
board, specialty papers, steel 

—  balls and bearing components,
grease fitting, and lubricaUon 
equipment.

COMPANY AWARD
John G. Kensel, owner of 

John’s Atlantic Service at 128 E. 
Center St., has been presented 
with the Gates Rubber Co.’s 
Mystery Car Award.

’The Award, a plaque bearing 
rare coins set in an automotive 
engine design, was presented 
for exceptional customer serv
ice.

Tile Denver-based rubber 
company sponsors a nation
wide contest in which a fleet of 
"Gates Mystery C3ars’ ’ regular
ly travels across the country 
stopping at service staUons. 
Each “ mystery car”  has a worn 
fan belt. ’The award plaques are

presented to station personnel 
who noUce the defecUve belt 
and offer to replace it.

Kensel, a native of Manches
ter, is temporarily located at 
128 E., (Center St., and will soon 
move back into a new station at 
706 Main S t

Rockville; and John H. Zele, 
Fleldstone Lane, (Coventry.

MONTH’S VOLUME
The Dairy Queen Brarier at 

242 Broad St. had the largest 
volume of Dairy Queen sales In 
New England for the months of 
May and June, according to the 
district offlee of the soft ice 
cream operaUon.

’Ilie American Dairy Queen 
Corp. has 4,044 franchise stores 
naUonally, of which 186 are in 
New England. Owners-operators 
of the local store are Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Elkin of 165 War- 
anoke Rd.

JOINS SOCIETY
W. J. Godfrey Gourley of 730 

Keeney St., was elected to mem
bership in the Society of Pro
fessional Business Consultants 
at its annual meeting held re- 
cenUy in Flordla.

TTie society is a national or
ganization of 225 consultants 
serving the medical and dental 
professions. ’The member must 
adhere to a rigid code of ethics.

Gourley is owner-manager of 
Medical Business Management 
at 267 E. Center St. Established 
In 1669, the firm ncAir serves over 
160 physicians and dentists in 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire.

HELOO SERVICE
’ITiree Manchester men have 

recently celebrated service an
niversaries with the Hartford 
Electric Light Go.

John A. Mora of 330 Hackma
tack St. has completed 30 years 
of service in the electric opera
tions department.

William J. Milewskl of 42 
Edwards St. also in the electric 
operation department, has com
pleted 26 years of service .

Joseph M. Grinavlch of 676 W. 
Middle ’Tpke. has also been with 
the company 25 years, and is in 
the commercial department.

BRIEFS
Euchalst Begin of Elmwood, 

owner and operator of the Be
gin Clean Car Wash at g83 W. 
Middle T^ke., recently attended 
a four-day Automatic Car Wash 
Associatl(» convention in De
troit. Begin joined some 4,000 
others in the education sessions 
and seminars, and viewing the 
latest in products and services.

'For the first six months of 
1070, net earnings of Kaman 
Corporation of Bloomfield to
taled 8974,090, compared with 
8489,846 for the first haU of 
1969. ’These earnings were equal 
to 96 cents per share in 1970, as 
opposed to 60 cents per share 
last yeeir.

Stanley G. Best of 63 Cobum 
Rd. has recently celebrated a 
30-year service milestone with 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft. Best is with the 
division engineering depart
ment.

CPA LIST GROWS
Five residents of this area 

were among 83 persons who 
have passed a Certified Public 
Accountant examination given 
in Hartford in May.

Receiving full CPA status 
from the State Board ot Ac
countancy were Thomas A. Ja
cobsen, 46 Hunter Rd., Man
chester; Ronald R. Ferguson, 
Miriam Dr.,Vem<Hi; Richard V. 
Newcombe n , 201 Regan Rd., 
Rockville; Michael R. Ter- 
elmes, RFD 2, Snijisic Lake,

Unemployment compensation 
claims filed in the state for the 
week ending Aug. 1 declined 12 
per cent from the prevtous 
week. Tliere were 66,046 claims, 
of which 8,367 were vacation 
claims. In Manchester, 1,220 
claims were filed.

James E. Brennan of 82 Haw
thorne St. recently received a 
dlplonm in risk management 
from the Insurance Institute of 
America. He is a staff assistant 
in the marketing department of 
The Hartford Insurance Group.

BRAND NEW  1970V2

TOYOTA
CORONA

DELUXE 4-DR. SEDANS
Good Stltctien—Immtdiaf# Dtlivtry

Your Choice Of
Sfoidord Shift* i f  Astonatie TroH. 

i f  AIR CONDITIONiNO

(BenM iHioto by l^laio)
The European Health Spa at 515 W. Middle Tpke. received its insignia Mon> 
day when a 15-foot bronzed sta'tne o f Atlas holding the. whole world was raised 
into position in front of the building.. The oife-floor, 10,000 square-foot mason
ry structure will contain three pools: (A  swimming pool, a hot hydroswirl pool 
with water circulated by compressed air, and a Danish cold plunge. Three “ hot 
rooms’* will include a Finnish rock sauna, Turkish steam room, and a scented- 
vapor inhalation nxHU. Above at ’the le ft is Jack Wignall Jr., manager o f the 
h ^ th  club. Open to men and women on alternate days, the building is sched
uled for completion next month. I t  is the 85th in a world-wide chain of health 
and fitness facilities owned and operated b^ a Utah-based firm.

"ITArCH OVR tjlEW BUILDING TAKE SHAPE"
Om mm tanw it ■etrlee esmpWIxe. 'Tlw ant fKMntt, rnMutm 
Mr Ttytta IM t-S tn ict-P irli, win k* kimni u  Lywk M Ftn , w4 
iKtlid Itsl mii M 9rM4 El. M Cxatxr tt.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(D/l/A LYNCH MOTORS)

SOI Ceiter St., Maachttfer 443*5135

■'\- V \ \

Daddario Blames 
N i X  o n as J o b s 
Total Dwindles
STRATFORD, CDnn. (A P ) — 

U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, 
Um  Democratic candidate for 
governor, charged Friday that 
the Nixon Adminstratlon's e<x>- 
nomic policies are creating 
"dangerously high levels of un
employment throughout Ocmnect- 
icut and the rest of the nation."

TTie unemployment levels in 
the Bridgeport-New Haven area 
are weU over five per cent, Dad
dario sEdd in a  statement.

‘“rranslated into numbers ot 
working men out ot jobs, five 
per cent unemployment means 
more thsn 20,000 men and wo
men in this area are now out 
of work — 20,000 famiUes who 
must live under the cloud of 
ecoiKunic hardship and insecur
ity for the future," Daddario 
said. He made the remarks fol
lowing a meeting with 
Democratic leaders in tbe Strat- 
ford-Milford area.

Daddario said unemployment 
"has alreEuly retiched emergen
cy conditions" in some areas ot 
the state. He cited particulEU'ly 
Bristol, where he said is per 
cent of the labor force Is out 
of work, and Torrington, with 
10 per cent unemployment.

"Some members of the Nixon 
Administration talk about unem
ployment as one answer to in
flation," Daddario said, "but I  
cannot accept so simplistic an 
approach."

He said the state should try 
to improve its business climate 
to retain establlirtied industries 
and attract new ones. "Innova
tive and imaginative state pro
grams can at least alleviate in
tolerable levels of unemploy
ment In our state— particularly 
if we are not imdercut in this 
effort by long-term continuation 
of negative and disorganized po
licies from Washington," he 
said.

■

Cofl M« Now For A  Good Dool O n —*

ALUM INUM
★  AWNINGS ★  WINDOWS
★  SIDING ★ DOORS 

★  DOOR CANOPIES

/

FREE ESTIMATES 5i EASY TERMS

BILL TUNSKY
Phone 649-909S

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

try our cool and refreshing

MINT PASTELS
Mint flavored, soft, (U’eamy, melt-away, 
pieces in pink, ^een  and yellow dropped 
into white sprills.

<r-:

McDonald’s Corporation, the 
national drive-in restaurant 
chain, reports a 36 per cent in
crease in BEimings for both the 
1970 second quarter, and the 
first half that ended June SO. 
Earnings for the quarter totaled 
8g.g2 million or 48 cents per 
share; and first-half earnings 
were 83.49 mlUlon or 74 cents 
per share. During the first six 
months of 1670, McDonald’s 
opened 62 new outlets, bringing 
the total to 1,867, in all 60 states, 
Canada, (Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands.

First HEUtford Realty Corpor
ation, a Manchester-based real 
estate development and appEU’el 
meinufacturing finn, reports net 
income of 838,430 for the first 
quarter ended June 30, as com
pared to net income of 844,101 
for the same period lEust year. 
A  quarterly cash dividend of' 
three cents a share was de
clared.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  T E L  649*4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:80 P.M. 
Candy Also Avnilablc For Fund Raising

Shady Glens Fresh
BLUEBERRY

SUNDAE
"It's The Berries!"

Ripe, luscious, fresh blueberries 
poured over blueberry ice ci'eam —  
then topped with dairy fresh real 
whipped cream. Truly, Shady Glen- 
ious!

P.S. Or, enjoy deUcious fresh peach ice cream served with sliced 
peaches.

DELIGHTFULLY AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT I

Shadî  SjkfL (bedbug ShoJdiA.
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rt, 5 ft 44A—Open Dally and Son.; Fiarkade Brandi—Mbii. tftm Sat.

(John and Boanlce Bleg)

SWIM f/V YOUR owm

THIS SUMMER
W E FEATURE

INGROUND
POOU

•  12 Gang* SIm I
#  SiM f Bradiig 

Ev«y 4 In.

ABOVE-GROUND
POOLS

•  AH SiM l WoNs
#  Aluminum Fnneing

#  HIGH RATE FILTRATION
•  ALL STAINLESS LADDER AND DECK EQUIPMENT 

• •  OVER SO E AUTOMATIC SKIMMER

Don7 Wait!
Came Out Tad ay 
And Be Prepared 
Ta Swim,

FREE REFRESHMENTS AND BIFTS

SABRINA POOLS
ROUT144A^2Va M IUS ON LEFT PAST BOLTON LAKE HOTEL 

FOR INFORMAnON. CALL 742-6571

V ' V  V.

i  ■’

V ■
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Cease-Fire

Tliere Is now a cease-fire in the Near 
Blast

Precariously, It Is a preparation for 
negodatloas.

All humanity Is the beneficiary this 
sign of hope.

Tliis slight hope has come to exist be
cause the various powers, big and small, 
a^oee Interests and survival are concen
trated into this area bavd all finally 
come to a moment In which they recog
nized that their own security depends 
upon a decent and pragmatic cimcem for
a general security and peace.

<r
Hie United States, Russia, Egypt, 

Israel, and Jordan have all, under the 
pressures of the alternative, under the 
mutual pressures of one another, taken 
the first steps toward sanity.

We all have to keep saying there Is 
nothing easy or guaranteed about what 
lies ahead. That is true enough. 7et, 
only yesterday, we were prepared to 
wait hopefully for days, even for weeks, 
adiUe the initial agreement upon a time 
for a cease-fire was reached. It came 
more speedily than any of us dared hope.

The good outcome Is not Impossible.

We can be' thankful the door which can 
lead to it has been opened at last. And if 
there Is any power in prayer and 
thought, wo must all concentrate on will
ing that it must not be closed again.

Treaty Writing On The WaU
In order to keep on good diplomatic 

terms with (ts Western neighbors, World 
War n  victors, and present NATO allies. 
West Germany Is accompanying Its ne
gotiation of a treaty with Russia with a 
special communication to the United 
States, Britain and BYance.

The West German letter to the West
ern allies reaffirms those various 
rights ini^de Germany wdiich they enjoy 
as part (rf their victory In World War n.

Or, to paraphrase the message, the 
three Western allies are being reassured 
that this new* treaty between West Ger
many and Russia is not really a peace 
treaty, not reaUy any kind of formal end 
to World War n .

What the term treaty Itself does is 
make a kind of peace between one sec
tion of poet war Germany cmd one of Its 
World War EC enemy-victors. As such, it 
represents a kind of progress toward 
normalcy inside a continuing abnormal- 
cy.

For real normalcy for Germany, the 
peace has to be made not between Ger
many and its erstwhile conquerors, but 
between these conquerors themselves. 
When Russia, on the one hand, and the 
United States, Britain and France make 
their peace, then, and only then, wUl 
they be able to hand Germany peace.

But even though this condition is care- 
fuUy preserved In the letters West Ger- 
many is now sending to its Western al
lies, Ihere Is still. In this negotiation of a 
treaty with Russia, together with CSian- 
cellor Brandt’s first overtures to East 
Germany, clear warning to the Western 
nations that, unless they themselves 
move to accommodate the historic ne
cessities of the German situaticn, these 
nereeritles will begin to assert them
selves and claim control of events. Even 
while the letters to the West reaffirm the 

\ \ ^
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pattern, the pattern has been brokm. 
Let us hope the West does not hang 
blindly onto the supposed privileges and 
advantages of Its victory until they have 
shrunk into something so grotesque and 
unnatural they cannot ev «i be used on 
the bargaining table. The treaty writing 
that has been going on In Moscow la 
writing as if on a wall, for us to read.

/

Restoring: Our Faith \
It is high time the breakfast cereal in

dustry began defending Itself against 
those sensational charges about the com
parative lack of nutrition In some of its 
most famous products.

The'point is not so much that all sta
tistics are always variable, and subject 
to varying liReipretatlans.

Nor is the prime issue necessarily that 
of just what Is going to go Into the all- 
American child stomach.

R  Is the economic health of the coun
try which la also at stake.

Oan we afford, In the present condition 
of our economy, to have one of our great 
food processing and marketing indus
tries be dealt a crippling blow?

Can we afford to deduct its bilUens 
from our gross national product, Its pay
rolls from our employment statistics, Its 
commerce from our wholesale and retail 
activity?

Wouldn’t It be our patriotic duty to 
keep on eating and consuming these 
cereals, even If they were no more than 
sawdust. In order to support the Ameri
can economy, just as It has long been 
considered our patriotic duty to buy 
more automobiles and gadgets In ordec 
to keep Detroit and the steel industry go
ing at prosperity levels?

Suppose, In disillusionment over a fan
cied lack of nutrition in some of the cere
als we all somriiow grew up on, we, the 
public, should suddenly go on a consum
er’s strike against these products. How 
many jobs ivould be lost, how many 
mortgages foreclosed, how many break
fast tables bare?

We are glad the cereal industry Is de
fending Itself and Its products. Hie story 
it tells Is the one we have believed im
plicitly since children, and the one we 
would prefer to continue to believe.

Treat Her Like A Roommate
My daughter gives mental therapy to 

her friends. Her heart bleeds for them 
in their struggles for identity and mean
ing and all that. The therapy Is given on 
my phone and, If she Is home on vaca
tion from college, as she is now, therapy 
will show up on my phone bill.

Last spring’s vacation was brightened 
by one of daughter’s friends who had 
just come from a mental hospital, where 
she was treated for the trauma oif living 
with her parents. Tou can imagine the 
parents, I’m sure: Kind, gentle, good, 
loving, self-sacrificing, Intelligent, con
cerned people who have devoted them
selves to raising their children. How 
frustrating this has been to their daugh
ter! On her return she leapt from crisis 
to crisis, pouring them out to my daugh
ter on the phone while my daughter was 
being understanding and helpful at my 
expense.

Talking this over with me before, 
daughter had suggested that her friend 
would feel less isolated if she realized 
that her friends shared the same prob
lems, BO I was prepared to be the two- 
headed monster. Then I heard snatches 
of the therapy.

Daughter had > explained the impor
tance of a good roommate, as cemtrast- 
ed with parents. ’ ’Parents treat you like 
children,”  she shrieked. "Why, only this 
morning my mother asked me where I 
wanted to study. I could have climbed 
the walls. No roommate would ask a 
thing like that!”

How true, I thought. A roommate 
would grab the best chair and the best 
light and proceed to do her own study
ing. ’Throughout the whole vacation it 
never occurred to daughter that I might 
have work of my own to do. Her visit 
was to be so short that I had spent my 
time mending, shortening skirts, feed
ing, shortening skirts, and being there if 
she needed me.

’This day she had announced as a 
study day, so I asked where she wanted 
to study, hoping to keep that room clear 
for her and take any quiet spqt left over 
for some work of my own—the work that 
keeps her in college and pays the phone 
blU.

But this remark did teach me the se
cret of how to bridge the generation gap. 
TVeat your daughter like a roommate. 
Always take the best light and the best 
chair. Never do anything to help with 
the mechanics of living. Borrow her 
clothes, If possible, and leave them 
dirty. If you think she is about to do her 
hair, do yours.

Take the car and, as you are driving 
out, ask if she wants i t  If she does, 
promise to be back In an hour. Tell her 
to get dressed and ready, then stay out 
all day. Though you may long to feed 
her her favorite dishes, curb that desire. 
Each of you co(A your own food, and 
pay for It too.

Mess her room up occasionally, unless • 
she is a good messer herself; If she is, 
leave everything strictly alone. Let her 
iron. Do not worry about her schedule, 
ever. If she has to catch a train or plane, 
let her catch it or miss it or whatever 
happens. ’This is a good day to take the 
car.

Never remind her of anything, or 
check up on her. Anyone old enough for 
college has a sound reason for putting 
her plane ticket and expense check In 
the wastebasket. If she goes out, don’t 
tell her to have a good time. Who are 
you to tell her what to do?

This roommate bit wiU be difficult for 
you, but remember, the daughter you 
save may be your own. — ALICE H. 
JOHNSON IN THE NAHONAL OB- 
SERVER.
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, WOODSTOCK, CONN.“® ™ ^

---------------------Wonders of the Universe—

E co n o m y  G eared  
T o  S p ace B en efits
By DR. I.M. LEVITT,

DIRECrrOR 
Hie Fels Plantarium 

of The Franklin Institute
Currently, the United States 

Is approaching a crucial stage In 
Its space program. Decisions 
made today will have a pro
found effect on our economic fi
ber. If we guess wrong, or make 
a mistake, it is almost certain 
we will forfeit our claim as the 
most powerful nation on earth. 
The recent cutback In space 
funds to approximately $3.3 bil
lion from 86.9 billion In 1968 
means the unparalled opportun
ities to pump new life blood into 
our economy may dissipate.

Hiat our current space pos
ture Is serious is recognized by 
many, including the profession
als at NASA and the congress
men who have fought to pro
vide generous space funds. Jo
seph E. Karth, a senior Demo
crat on the House Space Com
mittee, has tried to make NASA 
feed back the space program 
benefits to our economy to just
ify the allocation of these funds. 
Hie task has not been easy, for 
the battle to gamer the scarce 
dollar is an intense one and con
gressional leaders are giving a 
hearing to those who would cut 
all NASA funds In favor of over
whelming urban problems. ’Hie 
situation is serious: Unless me
thods are found to feed space 
benefits back into the economy 
In about five years, the space 
program will ^ com e a hollow 
shell.

Fully aware of this situation, 
NASA is desperately searching 
for methods to realize the tre
mendous potential inherent in 
space technology, A Technology 
Utilization P r o ^ m  documents 
innovations from all the NASA 
centers and Industrial contrac
tors. It has identified over 18,- 
000 individual technology items 
and over 3,000 have been docu
mented In the “ Tech Briefs” — 
of which 8ome 38 million have 
been sold. ’Hius, It appears that 
NASA is aware of the tremen
dous technological advances and 
has tried to disseminate them 
In various ways.

■Fet, despite this effort, Senr 
ate hearings have beeh held on 
how NASA can communicate 
these scientific and technologi
cal advances so that congres
sional funding can be justified 
In the eyes of their constituents.

I have seen the Space Age

the
have

advance from fantasy to
walk on the moon. I __ _
watched the NASA budget rise 
precipitously to finance that 
walk on the moon. In this pro
gression I believe there will re
sult so many benefits to our 
well-being and economy that It 
would be a tragedy of the first 
magnitude If this country with
drew its full support at this 
critical time. In the struggle to 
justify the mulUbUlion dollar 
space budget, I have given con
siderable thought to the steps 
which can rekindle interest in 
our space program.

Despite my optimism and un
bounded enthusiasm, I believe 
the Space Program will con
tinue In the doldrums until a 
space station Is launched where 
men can reside In space for ex
tended periods of time. Mean
ingful benefits to mankind may 
then materialize. Our Skylab 
will be orbited In late 1972 with 
a crew of three to remain In 
space 28 days. In 1973, another 
group of astronauts vdll man 
the Skylab.

Once these astronauts have 
learned to live in the complete

vacuum of space, under gravi
ty-free conditions, then the ex
periments so significant to In
dustry can begin. I would like 
to detail a few to show their 
extreme Importance.

A high vacuum Is essential to 
the new thln-film technology. In 
some Instances a specific con- 
tamiment must be introduced to 
yield a desired effect. This 
"doping”  can be accomplished 
by adding precise amounts of 
a gas to a reaction. One product 
of this technology is ferromag
netics films to be used as mem
ory elements and magnetic 
tapes for computers. ’They are 
26 times faster than ferrites and 
can operate at high tempera
tures. Their Introduction would 
have a tremendous Impact on 
the $10 billion computer Indus
try—an Industty with llmiUeas 
potential.

Hie vacuum technology may 
also give rise to tantalum su
perconducting devices which 
are, highly resistant to cor
rosion. Because of the relative
ly expensive end product, eco
nomical operations competitive 
with earth prices can be suc
cessfully imdertaken.

In the field of pharmacology, 
the medically sterile environ
ment of space can provide the 
ultoaclean rooms now required 
in the processing and packaging 
of certain drugs. It may also be 
possible to produce costly raw 
materials without. In some 
cases, resorting to expensive

and difficult synthesis. In a 
weightless environment, most of 
the energy supplied to the plant 
need not be absorbed by the 
stalk or trunk of a drug-pro
ducing plant but can go into the 
leaves or flowers, g;lvlng rise to 
high - yield drug - producing 
plants. Many of us may con
tinue fruitful lives because of 
breakthrough In space pharma
cology.

The weightless environment 
may assist in producing forms 
of genetic strains faster in the 
areas of agriculture, fermenta
tion and animal husbandry. 
Once the new strains have been 
developed, they can be returned 
to earth for subsequent propa
gation. Great medical advances 
may arise from techniques, 
drugs or processes first pro
duced In orbit.

By the turn of the century, 
this country will probably have 
invested In space around $160 
billion. However, there are 
many who believe that within 
the next decade or two the re
turns from space will also ap
proximate this amount in terms 
of terrestrial consumer prod
ucts. While today there appears 
to be little being returned to us 
In an economic sense. It is 
inevitable that In the next 
20 years an avalanche of space- 
initiated products may become 
part of the contemporary scene. 
Unfortunately, they will be so 
subtly introduced as to conceal 
the place of oriĝ in.
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By A.H.O.

Of all the political futures at 
stake in the two Htatewide pri
maries shortly to be held In 
Ooimecticut, that of Oongreae- 
man LoweU Welcker, endorsed 
Republican candidate for the 
United States Senate nomina
tion, seems to us to be the me 
his party and state could least 
afford to lose, and we regret 
that the scheduling of conven
tions and primaries leaves him 
no re-entry this year—for his 
present seat in the House, for 
instance—if he should hai^ien 
to run into a Lupton iceberg in 
next Wednesday’s primary.

Of all the major careers 
now on view in Connecticut 
state politics, and they include 
the steady amassing of national 
stature in the House at Wash
ington by Congressman Mim 
Daddario, and the swifter acqui
sition of political magic with 
Connecticut votera on the 
part of Congressman Tom Mes- 
kiU, that of Welcker gets our 
prize for the smooth flowering 
of man and performance in re
sponse to broadening oppor
tunity.

He was both sklHed and for
tunate in the way he expanded 
into the opportunity provided 
by his first term at Washington. 
He had, in his service in the 
House at Hartford, given off 
few visible sparks. But he must 
have been spending his time 
doing some thinking and observ
ing and reaching some omclu- 
slons about what kind of char
acter he would like to be if he 
ever got a chance to move.

In some combinatioa of such 
personal preparation with sheer 
good luck, Welcker has had <me 
of those very rare first terms 
at Washington In which a new 
Congressman moves smoothly 
into the game, on the one hand, 
and achieves the luxury of 
standing as his own man, out
side any mold, on the other.

He sometlbw managed to 
move effectively, and, at the 
same time, avoid becoming the 
stereotyped legislator or giving 
voice to the stereotyped ideas. 
His votes and his speeches have 
been interesting. He has never 
conspicuously bothered to devel
op the basic common denomi
nator kind of appeal. He has 
never been afraid to run the 
risk of talking over the heads 
of his audience. He has refused 
to sacrifice his wit and imagi
nation, his own Instinct and 
taste, to the supposed pragma
tic advantage (rf the game .

So diring, he frequently seems 
to speak more tor the elemen
tal common sense of the people 
than all those who deliberate
ly set out to tailor themselves 
to “ voice of the people”  formu
las.

He develops claas as he goes 
along. He has the stamp of the 
potential successor. In Con
necticut annals, to such men, 
who really filled the title and 
the office In their times, as 
Francis T. Maloney and Brlen 
McMahon. He has, to date, 
Come farther faster than any 
such predecessors ever man
aged to do. The stakes seem 
almost too high to be submit
ted next Wednesday, to what 
could prove merely a miserable 
minority of the Republican vot
ers in the state.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
A Manchester resident hears 

a long fire alarm and calls The 
Herald asking if the war is over.

10 Years Ago
Town Manager Richard Mar

tin asks the Board of Directors 
for an investigation of charges 
by Director John Hutchinson.

John Oleksiw is renamed 
adjutant of the State VFW.
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M esk ill C o n fid en t 
O f T w in  V ic to ry

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Congr. Thomas Meskill is predicting victory for him
self and for Cong. Lowell Weicker in Wednesday’s Re
publican primary and in the Nov. 3 state election.

He said in Manchester l a s t -----------------------------------------------

u
Cong. Thomas Meskill takes some “ Elect Meskill”  
pens from an aide, to distribute to shoppers he met 
last night at the Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
Looking on is Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, the Re
publican candidate for state comptroller. Meskill is 
the party-endorsed Republican candidate for gover
nor. (Herald photo by Silyer)

Mrs. Kasabian 
May Be Freed 
Next Monday

By UNDA DEUTSCH 
Aaaooiated Freu Writer

LOS ANGELES (AiP) — Linda 
Kasabian, who has told her sto
ry of the Sharon Tate murilers 
after being promised Immunity 
from prosecution, may walk out 
of jaU a free woman on Monday 
when that immunity Is set to be 
formalized.

Although the pig-tailed young 
mother of two is still under 
cross-examination in the mur
der trial of Charles M. Manson 
and three women followers, the 
defense wants her Immunity 
granted immediately. They 
hope It will encourage her to 
change her story.

“ Linda Kasabian took the wit
ness stand In a dual role,”  de
fense attorney Paul Flti^rald 
said after court adjourned Fri
day. "She was both a witness 
and a defendcuit and she knew 
that anything she said could in
criminate her.”

He said the defense believes 
that Mrs. Kasabian, the state’s 
star witness, tailored her test!-, 
mony to please prosecutors who 
have promised her Immunity.

"Once she's given immunity, 
she might recant,” said Fitzger
ald, attorney for Patricia Kren- 
winkel 22.
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JUNE 20
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CANCIR
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Your Dally Admly Guidt 
According la tht Start. '' 

T o  develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
\ Avoid 
2 You're

LIBIU
un, 23
OCT, 22 w l
7-19-24^/ 

48»59>71 V

3 Keep
4 L o v ^
5 Don't
6 Romance
7 Deceit
8 AdvorYce
9 C leon

10 Stoy
11 Confusing
12 lnclir>ed
13 Givir>g
14 Expect
15 And
16 Ones
17 Up
18 0 u t
19 Surrounds
20 To
21 Day
22 Your
23 To
24 You
25 Good
26 W rong
27 Con
28 Desk
29 Everyone
30 Yourse lf

31 In
32 Th ings
33 Spter^id
34 Times
35 Be
36 impression
37 Keep
38 M oke
39 To
40 Then
41 If
42 Front
43 Are
44 Coreer
45 Th is
46 Not
47 Somewhot
48 Personal
49 Yours
50 To
51 And
52 Go
53 Coter
54 For
55 Possible
56 A
57 To
58 H u ffy
59 Plans
60 For

(^Adverse

61 Th€
62 To 
6 3 B y  .
64 Avoid
65 Enjoying
66 Fom ily
67 Town
68 W hat
69 Todoy
70 Tem ptotloo
71 Secretive
72 Insist
73 Doings
74 Cu ltiva ting
75 And
76 lmp>ortont
77 People 
78'Cel^rotir>g
79 The
80 Happy
61 They g
82 R ight I
83 Your ^
84 On I
85 Day «
86 A sk ing  a
87 W h im s 3
88 People «
89 Privocy S
90 Seem Z€ 8/9

Neutral

SCORRIO
OCY. 21 ( 
NOY. 2P  
3-20-30-41 i 

55-72-84B9I
SAurrARius
NOY. 22 /  •  
DEC. I t  1 ^  
2-12-23-35#  

47-58-69 ■
CAPRICORN

DEC 
JAN.
4 -1 6 -27 -3 8^  

145-̂ 1
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
EEB. II
8-22-44-63(V  

74-76-77
PISCES

fE I. It
tJAR. 2 0 < X 9  
5 -14-29-394  

53-62-03-87^

Cholera
Russian

Isolates
Cities

MOSCOW 
industrial cities

Firebombs B um  
Four Children 
At Bridgeport

BRJDOEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
Four young children were 
burned Friday night in a fire- 
bombing attack at the P.T. Bar- 
num housing project, police 
said.

The youngsters who apparent
ly were caught between a fire- 
bomber and his target, were 
taken to Park City Hoq^dtal po
lice said.

Police declined to Identity the 
children or to say how many 
firebombing incidents were re
ported In the city Friday night. 
A patrolman did say, however, 
it appeared to him at least two 
of the youngsters were seriously 
burned.

For Bridgeport It was the sec
ond night of disturbances this 
week.

Thursday night police report
ed several firebombing and 
sniping Incidents in Father Pan- 
Ik Village, a public housing 
development on the east side of 
the city, and at the Bamum 
project.

' Late Friday night police were 
reported still seeking 22-year- 
old James Murphy, a member(AP)—Four major break In the Soviet Union In re

have been years. Astrakahan was the °  Bridgeport Black Pan-
j  ,  I , I t c! scene of a major epidemic of ^®ys. Police say Murphy Is

Others on trial with. Manson ^  foreign tourists as So- i92o-s.

Last Resort
NEW MILFORD (AP) The

"I  have more support and should ever do anything which 
I have a better organization Influence a jury. The dlf-
than my opponent for the gu- ference between the Involve- 
beratorial nomination. It’s ter- ments by Nixon and Marcus la 
rifle. I'm not as close to the that Nixon’s was Inadvertent 
senatorial race, but I ’m confl- and Marcus’ was deliberate.” 
dent that Welcker will win.”  Meskill left the reception at 

Meskill Is the party-endorsed 7:30, for a political function in 
candidate for governor

News for Senior Citizens

are Susan Atkins, 21, and U slle health authorities continue 
Van Houten, 20. i efforts to localize an outbreak of

-̂-------L. cholera.
The travel agency Intorlst  ̂ ^ ^French Probina t°urs to Astrak- revenue-sharmg bill now before

X I  CU X.11 X  1 U U l U g  VoUgograd (formerly Sta- Congress la a possible means
o f  UngiTwi), Ulyanovsk and Odessa avoiding a state Income tax

X X C £ t lU »  U 1 C J C V C ll canceled lor an Indef- in Connecticut, according to the
I n  L a k e  G e n e v a  period. Republican candidate lor sec-

No reason was given to the retary of the state.
R v  WALLY FORTIN YVOIRE, Prance (AP)—Offt- hundreds of travelers who had In a campaign stop here Frl-
^  DIRECTOR clals said today they are Investl- to those cities, but day, state Rep. Barbara B.

I ii presumed to be a precau- Dunn said Democrats In Con-
Hello everybody! Well, our All the faces that we once used 8' “̂ ng the poesibllity that negli- against spreading the greas have hold up passage of

first extra quiet week has pass- to know. gence may have caused the disease. the bill, which would return
ed by, and It sure felt funny not Scenes of loved ones and friends sinking of a French excursion ^  unspecified number of federal tax money to the 60 
seeing all the gang around. live again, and the sight during a violent thunder- cholera cases were reported states.

The place may be quiet of Brings a warmth to the heart Friday. At least seven Thursday in Astrakhan, the city She also charged that In Oon-
_  members, but custodian Jim Is SYid “ i® tourists drowned In the mishap, of 400,000 at the mouth of the nectlcut consideration of a state

New BrltJn.*li7prais“ed Mayor “  '"“ f  “  ^ Salnte-OdUe, with Volga River, about 900 miles Income tax was a last resort
Welcker is the party-endorsed Nathan Agostinelli, the GOP T  , °  ^  When we know w ra re  nearing “  passengers and crew- souto Moscow. of Democrats, who have creat-Thlngs really should be looking When we k n w  we are neanng bottom of Lake Intorlst today confirmed that ed major fiscal problems during

clean as a whistle, when we ®ut Koalj Geneva while on a regular run Volgograd and Ulyanovsk, their years of control of the ex-
verv proud and for- open again for activities In Sep- Happtoess lies we between the Swiss town of Nyon about halfway upriver toward ecutlve and legislative branches,

tember. ™und the iMt tend, vlUage of Moscow, also had teen added to
Our final official Friday night And we tire o fUie human rou- Yvoire, eight miles awey.

wanted on a charge of attempt
ed murder In connection with a 
shooting Incident Thursday night 
at one of the projects.

fairway 

b op«n 

monday! 
sw» us for

pMows

candidate for U.S. senator. Mes- candidate for state comptroller, 
kill is being challenged In the "We on the state ticket,”  he 
primary by State Sen. Wallace said, "are 
Barnes, and Welcker is being tunate
challenged by State Sen. John Natejtgostlnelll ^ f o g ^  with setoacr* to.I^JJIment“ fotm‘r 6 6  
Lupton.

Read Herald Ads

Meskill and Weicker opened 
joint headquarters In (Hartford 
yesterday. Meskill arrived in 
Manchester at about 6 p.m., af
ter a tour of Glastonbury busi
ness areas. He had teen accom
panied on his Glastonbury visit 
by Manchester Deputy Mayor 
David Odegard, GOP candidate 
for state senator form the 4th 
Senatorial District.

At Reception

equally proud and fortunate.'

us. TOe people of Manchester y,^ following wln-
should consider themselves ^utz, 138; Mollle

McCarthy, 137; Bess Moonan, 
131; Frances ^ ke, 128; John A. 
Person, 127; Ann Perras, 128; 
Ann Welskopp, 128; Irvens Klr- 
pens, 124; Arthur Dancosse,Sams Says 

Rackley Shot 
For Revenge

tine,
And we tire of the human rou- 

nearing the end,
For the pastures are waving 

and green.
All our dreams merge together,

the list. But there was no word

We registered for the

The bodies were recovered whether cases had been spotted 
Friday afternoon. Nineteen per- those cities, 
sons were rescued and the oth- Odessa, the port city of 776,000 
ers were mIffsing. Black Sea, was closed ap*

*ITie passengers included parently for the same reason,
 ̂ ««« French campers and Belgian but the Black Sea resorts of

and burst Into one, and the ^  British tourists. Yalta and Sochi were reported
"Of course It still Isn’t poesl- still open to tourists, 

ble to say what the causes of the The Soviet Health Ministry 
accident were, but It doesn’t has said In press statements
seem Impossible that human that efforts are being made to

localize the disease.”  It has 
a role,”  Henry Ooury, head ad- not said how many victims have

picture is vast and sublime,
124; John Kehoe, 123; Oliver WhUe our soul seems to hunger 
Roberts, 122; Irving Gustafson, when it Is done,
118, Julia Vendrlllo, 116; and And there’ll be no more ending
George Schroll, 116. time, . . j  imprudence might have playedLake Every dream we have dreamed ,,

ministrative official ofCompounce trip, and find we I" *̂ ® y®ars gone before
NEW 'HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— have a little more than enough Walts the moment we’ll greet naute-Savole Department, said. 

Meskill was In Manchester for qbe victim, Alex Rackley, was for one bus signed up. This them again, 
about 90 minutes. He toured the revenge, and means that one bus will go, and Where the sun never seta, where
Shopping Parkade for about 20  ̂ n«<. ovoi-mnrn. . . .  .. . , the defendant, Lonnie McLucas,minutes and then attended a re
ception In hlB honor at the home agisted the execution as he 
of Town Counsel John Shea. "would obey any order,”

cording to the man who says Park, which Is scheduled
he gave that order. September. We’re getting

George Sams Jr., who has tes- the reserved box seats at $3.76, 
tified he ordered McLucas and and if you’re interested, you’d 
another Black Panther to shoot better hurry, and drop in to reg- 
Rackley, said Friday in Super- ister.
lor Court that national Panther I sent away for tickets, and 
leaders handed down the exe- asked for the Saturday after-
cuUon order. noon game ga in st Washington, p e a ^ ‘ o f ’mind la complete, all

Rackley was tortured, ques- Sept. 19. If we can t get s e w  world Is a dream,
tloned and then killed as an ex- And a memory of things that
ample for Panthers in New Ha- for Wednesday, Sept 23.
van and "to be a revenge for Now that we are not existence ebbs slowly, and
the New York 21’s bust,”  he organized programs for a-
claimed. while, we’re not getting toe beautiful

The 24-year-old novice Pan- word on who is entering toe ^  P ^  
ther was brought here from hospital, so U you know of ^ y  “ “wn.
New York City in May 1969, membere w h o ^ e  admit- Happy Hunting
four months after 21 fellow P*®“ ® Ground, looms Into view,
black militants were arrested w® ®An tell toe otoer ^  ^ocky

. . .  and charged with plotting to members. 7*'®''® J  road.
"The biggest problem In toe ^ number of New York have been told ateut, Md t ^  within us cries out.
ate today Is not necessarily .ulldines. Angle Jarvis Is back in toe through”

the been reported.
This is toe first cholera out-

PIZZA-RAY'S
l i e C T  PIZZAS 

1 GRINDERS

MADE WITH PROYOLONE OR BLEU CHEESE
10 Minute Service On AU Call».—

Don't Believe Us Try Us
180 SPRUCE STREET —  643-0031

He made no speeches and is
sued no statements. While at 
Shea’s reception, and between 
introductions to Republican 
Town Committee members and 
their spouses, he answered a 
few questions.

Meskill declined to predict 
toe winner of toe Democratic 
primary for U.S. senator. He 
said that, whoever It will be, 
atiU wUl lose to Weicker In No
vember.

He predicted that toe entry 
of U.S. Sen. Thomas Dodd as an 
independent candidate will cut 
into toe Democratic vote, and 
that it will harm the. Demo
crats. “ It will have no effect 
on toe gubernatorial race,”  he 
said.

those sig;ned up lor too second we’ll live evermore, 
bus will be on toe waiting list. Without trouble, or sorrow, or 

We also have lour openings pain, 
e-e for tte baseball game at ^Fem y,g closing scene

stares us straight In toe 
face,

And toe lEist curtain darkens toe 
haU,

We are happy, at last, to be 
taking our place 

Where no sin or no harm can 
befall;

buildings.
Sams’ second day on the stand Manchester Memorial Hospital, 

so let’s remember to send hercompleted tha fourth week of ^ j,e
testimony in McLucas trial M d someone else in toe hos-
brlngs the prosecution near toe you can drop Into
end of its presentation. ^ j,gy„

And we are ready to lay down 
toe load;

There’s a sweetness that comes 
with toe weight of toe 
years,

ruvi.i .u. c  ^  . plodding the last
Through toe hard work, and

And we lose all our sorrows, 
and dry up our tears,

hustle of Peter Vendrlllo, our 
I Monday afternoon pinochle 
, tournament, and toe Thursday

state
toe biggest issue,”  Meskill said.
” It Is toe sorry picture of toe 
state's financial position.”

Can’t Blame RepubUoans 
He said that toe top Issue in 

toe state in November will de
pend on many developments.
‘Tt could be toe financial situa
tion, or It could be campus un
rest, or drugs, or unemploy
ment. It’s difficult to determine 
today.”

Meskill said that he can’t see 
how toe Democrats can pick
^ f T ’^ m ^ e ^ t ^ ^ t l c k '" ^ ^  A A. Pyka and WUUam Zle- I understand that Pete has p.m., Open cara Pjaymg xv 
m e and “ ^ ®  “  sLond- and Kenneth also made arrangements for toe viewing, visiting, pool, and table

0 ..y  M un. t t .  R .p«bU .tt»y”  .1., ttlrt. tt S JSS T » ..d .y , 8:1. ..m , M .m tttt
“ Connecticut,”  he said. The g ^ e ,  ^ ^ r e d  by toe j„jgj.ggtg^ Pete’s toe fellow to will gather for trip to Lake 

"ranked first In toe country m it ®aU' K*'̂ ® “ “  *̂ ® Compounce.
four years ago In manufactur- P^y®f A* ® Jl' ™ details. Remember, If you have any
tag jobs per capita. Today It « e  club, EiOM^e at. tjmy Tuesday Summer Bow- news of our sick members, or
ranks third, behind North Caro- open to toe public. N ^ t jm - League continues at toe u you have any suggestions re-
Una and South Carolina. Unem- <“ y s g ^ e  wm be pan o a ijuigg, and there’s al- gardlng programs we might try,
ployment started dropping In nationwide charity bridge event, reem more bowlers, please call our office; In toe

TO LEND A HAND ■ ■ - 
DURING

^  ® . ;;;“ ; ‘̂ “ " ‘̂ u p r a r r  emtoum^ And we f ^  the last Round-Up
Results last night In a dupU- to play at toe Army and Navy «nd smUe. 

cate bridge game at toe ItaUfin- Club. So. If you’re kind of In- Schedule for toe week;
American Club are Donald Lew- terested in playing, drop In, or Monday, Wednesday, Thura-
Is and Myles Walsh, first; Mrs. give Pete a call. day, and Fridaj^9 a.m. to 4 ^

-  -  understand that Pete has p.m., Open card playing, TV

our state long before toe nation
al economic slump, so how can 
they blame toe RepubUcans? 
Hie only jobs Connecticut Dem
ocrats have created are state- 
government jobs.”

Asked about

Lanza Children 
In Friend’s Custody 

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (AF>

It’s nice, and air-conditioned for meantime, have a nice week- 
your comfort, so here’s a good end.
chance to enjoy yourself, a n d -----------------------
get aqualnted, so you’ll be all 
set for toe 5 ^ te r  league.

A reminder to you people go-
In English Tongue

— Terry Robinson, body guard tn Lake C ^noim cV  tola NEW YORK (AP) — Proml- 
A01U7U cuuuv pjjygjgjj culture InstTUCtor Tueadav You should ar- ” ®”  ̂ Swedish film director Ing-

Ntaon’s wmment re g a rd ^  the ^  S  t l ^  Bergman wUl produce hla
^ l e s  M a ^ n  murder ^  ta g-is ^ m  The b u T E n g l l a h - l a n g u a g e  movie, a
California, MeaklU said, “ I think g , , ^  ghudren. ^ orty  ̂ ? ^ : S o T m  ^  »  love affair that wUl

Superior Court Judge Charles i  ju£t ran across a poem that 
H. Woodmansee made toe j  think you will enjoy, 
award Friday after toe court The Last Round-Up and SmUe 
was informed Robinson was a There’s a sweetness that comes costar
long-time friend of toe family with the weight of toe years.

The chUdren are Lisa, 19; Da- And the soul grows contented, 
mon, 17, and Maro, 16. Another and void of all fears, 
daughter, Colleen, recently When toe last fading sunset Is 
turned 21. due;

Lanza died In October 1969. Thoughts oi days that are past
toe '^ i i i i d ^ t e r  trial of form- His wife, Betty, died toe next grow much 8^®®*®^“ ^

Ita^ oM  Fatndman Anthmiy year. The stager’s parents, who plod along down toe last final
1 had teen caring tor toe children yow.

it was an unfortunate slip of 
toe tongue, a human error In 
dre^ptag the word ‘alleged.’ 
The point the President was try
ing to make was that many 
wrongdoers are being given a

tag a lawyer, knew immediately 
be had made an inadvertent 
slip.”

Praises Agostinelli.
rv.mmnntlng on State Sen. 

Edward Maivus’ involvement in

th a t* ^ p e r^ ^ W h o  at ttelr home In P a ^ c  Pah- And toe great «*®“^ P * A c e  la 
ta ^  1 ^ ^  airf a puWc official aades, also died recently. so near we can see

star Elliott Gould, ABC Pictures 
Corp. announced Friday. 

Entitled “ The Touch,”  toe

son and Max von Sydow. 
Filming is to begin Sept. 16 in

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A.M. f  9 P.M.DRUa

Manchester Memoria
Hospi tal’s

0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r
NOY. 8-NOV. 14
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C h u r c h e s
Obaroh ot 11m Nmmtcim 

SM MUn St.
Bev. wmbun A. Taylor^

pMrtor

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Oelaney, Paator 

Rev. Harry BKArlen 
, Rev. Nell F. Flsgterald

9 a.m.. Prayer Service. Saturday, Masses at 5 and 8

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

S8S E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

io*:

I im ii ..........

A B  n

Alaska’s Father Herman:

Orthodox Church Elevates 
First Saint in Hemisphere

9:80 a.m.,. Church School tor p.m, 
all ages.

10:tS a.m., Homing WMVhip. 10:S0 and noon in the church.
The Rev. R. Allred Swain, mis- ------------- -̂---- —
slonary t r a m  Peru, will preaudi.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Mes
sage by the Rev. Mr. Swain.

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:W, 'R>plc: "Singing In the Rain."

Nursery and classes tor chil
dren through kindergarten will 
meet in the Children’s Build
ing.

dehovah’s tWtnesses 
Kingdom HaU 

TM N. Main St.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRoee 
Assistant Pastor

I This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

dis-9:80 a.m., DPublic Bible 
course.

10:80 a.m.. Group (Uscussioa 
o t  July 1 Watchtower magasine 
article "Personally Benefiting 
from the Bible's Laws and Prln- 
dides."

Saturday, Hass at S p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 

10:10 and 11:80 a .m .;
9,

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Center Congregational Church 
United Church ot Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Wlntfanq;* Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Christian Education

Calvary Church 
(AaaembUea of Ood) 
9«7 E. Iflddle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Oustafson, 
Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 0:80 and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 
10:80 and 11:40 a.m.

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Dr. Stanley M oi^r, head of the 
department of reli^on at Syrar 
cuse (N.T.) University, guest 
preacher. Nursery.

10:80 a.m. Worship with Bible 
classes for chUdren. Nursery 
facilities avaUable.

7:80 p.m.. Gospel Service.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardmi, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vnjs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

North United Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Ouster, 
Pastor

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sta. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Timothy Oarberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldenum

Saturday, Masses at 0 
7 :80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 6, 7:30, 9, 
10:80 a.m., and noon.

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: “ Pne-OccupaUonal Haz
ards," The Rev. Colton Toung, 

. part-time chaplain at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, guest 
preacher. Nursery tor children 
up to five years old.

Q) I Just sold my house and 
had to pay points to get financ
ing for the buyer. How do I 
handie this cost for tax pur
poses?

A) Add what you paid in 
points to your other selling 
costs. This is a factor in de
termining gain or loss on the 
sale.

Points paid by the seller to 
get financings for the buyer 
may not be deducted as in
terest

For more details on the sale 
of a home, send a post card to 
your IRS district office and ask 
for Publication 623, Tax In
formation on Selling Your 
Home. This booklet is free.

7:80 a jn .. Holy Chmmunlon. 
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Haldeman. 
Nursery sitters. Walk in the 
park tor young children.

The Salvation Army 
981 Main St.

Capt lAwrence J. Beadle 
Officer In Charge

First Church of Christ, 
Scientlnt 

447 N. Main 8t.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meeting. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m., Open air service at 
Center Park. Everyone invited.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church ot Christ 

S8S N. Main St 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest 8. Harris, 

Associate Minister

Q) Instead o f shutting down 
businesses fpr not paying taxes 
why don’t you iet them stay 
open so they can earn the 
money to pay what they owe?

A) Before enforceipent ac
tion is taken the taxfpayer is 
Sriven ample opportunity to 
meet his tax obligations. Only

when all attempts to gain the 
taxpayer’s cooperation fail, 
does IRS take enforcement 
action to meet its responsibili
ties under the law.

Many times IRS is forced to 
close a business for not paying 
taxes when the owners use the 
taxes withheld from employee 
wages for their own purposes 
and do not deposit them with 
the government as required. 
Unless the business cooperates 
in such a situation, the long êr 
it is allowed to continue opera
tion the largrer the tax liability 
will become.

Q) I want to buy a foreign 
car while I’m vacationing in 
Europe this summer. Do I have 
to pay an excise tax on it when 
I bring it home with me?

A ) Yes, the manufacturer’s 
excise tax of 7 percent applies 
to imported cars, new or used, 
that are purchased while on 
vacation abroad and brought 
back to the U.S. before Janu
ary 1, 1971. For details see

Publication 707, “ Excise Tax 
Information on Imported For
eign-Made Automobiles,”  avail
able free by sending a post 
card to your IRS district of
fice.

By R<mEBT H. MOITBAM 
Associated Press Writer

mission to consider canoolsar 
tlon.

Two yean  later, the Great 
KODIAK, Alaska (AP) — A council of Bishops of what is 

pewless, wooden church was the oiq sS0,000-member Ameri- 
setting today as leaden of the .̂an Orthodox Church approved 
Orthodox church gathered to canonization.

Q) When I filed my tax re
turn earlier this year I forgot 
to deduct some expenses I had 
in operating my farm. Is it too 
iate to do it?

A ) No, changes in a tax re
turn can generally be made 
within three years from the 
filing deadline. To make the 
change, obtain a copy of Form 
1040X and Schedule “ F ” , 
(Form 1040) from your IRS 
District Office.

Q) Our first baby is due next 
month. When can we start tak
ing an extra exemption?

A ) When the child is bom 
you may make a change in 
your withholding. To do this, 
another withholding certifi
cate, Form W-4, must be filed 
with your employer.
. Keep good records of your 
medical expenses this year as 
well as reimbursements you 
receive from medical insur
ance. This information will be 
helpful if you decide it’s to 
your advantage to itemize de
ductions on your 1970 income 
tax return.

pay homage to a Russian monk 
in what will be his home as a 
saint.

The high pcfint of a four-day, 
centuries-old cammizatlon cere
mony for Father Herman, be
lieved to be the first man ele
vated to the sainthood in the 
Western Hemisidiere, will come 
tcmigfat.

His casket, burled on nearby 
Spruce Island since his death in 
1837, will be carried in a proces
sion around the church of the 
parish he helped found as a 
member of the Kodiak kfisslm 
of the Russian Orthodox Church

The American Orthodox 
Church achieved independence 
from the Russian Orthodox 
Church this year, but it shares 
its saints with Russian and 
Greek orthodoxy.

Calvary Chiirch  
Plans Crusade

A children’s crusade will be 
conducted Monday through Fri
day, Aug. 17 to 21, from 7 to 
8:80 p.m. at Calvary Church, 
AssembUes of God, the Rev. 

nearly UO years ago. Then it Kenneth Gustafson, pastin’, an- 
wlll be opened so parishimiers neunces.
can view the remains.

It will be followed by the sol
emn vigil of the Feast of St. 
Herman, the first observance in 
which he will be commemorated 
among the ranks of the saints.

Each evening there will be 
singing directed by Mrs. 
Robert White. Christ-centered 
Bible lesson will be taught by 
Mrs. Gustafson on the theme, 
'The Great ‘I Am’s’ of Christ."

Services will end Sunday vrlth >niere will be games with prises 
placement of the remains in a refreshments.
wooden reliquary, which will be 
housed in the Church of the Res
urrection.

Among those here are Metro
politan Ireney of New York, pri-

Parents and friends of the 
children In the crusade will at
tend the Friday family nig^t, 
when a boy and a girl will be 
crowned king and queen and

mate of the Orthodox Church in receive gifts. Refredunents 
America; the Rt. Rev. Theodos- ^^d fellowship will follow.

Area Churches
9:30 a.m.. Union Service at 

Center Congregational Church.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and n u r s e r y .  
"Spirit”  is the subject of the 
lesson - sermon. Hie Golden 
Text: Job 38:4.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public ex-

Emannel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evensbn, Intern

OospI HaU 
416 Center 8t.

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

*toUand
Rev. Donald O. MiUer, 

Minister

Avery St.
Chrisfiaa Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. Janies A. Bonnema, 
Minister

St. Mary’s Church 
Ri. 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard MUler, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday Shool. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
. 9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs-

f i  ery tor Infante. Sermon by Pas- 
749 Main St. ^  “  tor Anderson at both services,

s a  S T ” ^  “ “

United Pentecostal Church 
187 IVoodbrldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.
11 a.m., U gh School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

9:40 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Wo™blp Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9 :30 and 

10:46 a.m.

Zion EvaogeUcal Lutheran 
Church

(BUssourl Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Church of Christ 

Lydall and Vernon Sts. 
Eugene Brewer, Minister

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Bock; 

Assistant Pastor

First EvangeUoal Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W, McBride, 

Minister

'Bible classes for all9 a.m.,
lO'JO a.m., Divine Worship, ages.

The Rev. Ronald Erbe, Our 10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon:
Savior. Lutheran Church, Wap- "My Peace I Give You." 
ping, iciest preacher. Nursery 6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon:
in Peurlsh House. "What A Christian Ought To

-------------------------  Be."
Unitarian Unlversallst S o c ie ty -----------------------------------------------

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitidn St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

9 a.m.. The Service.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.
Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 9,

10:15 and 11:80 a.m.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Hour.
9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.( Nursery. W or^ p  

Service.
Junior Pilgrim Fel-6 p.m., 

lowshlp.
7 p.m., 

lowship.
Senior Pilgrim Fel-

8 a-m.. The Service.
9 a.m.. Holy Communion. 

Church School and Nursery.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Pastor

ius, bishop of Sitka and Alaska; 
and Archbishop Paul of Kuopio, 
Finland, primate of the Ortho
dox Church of Finland, from 
whose Valaamo monastery 
Father Herman set out for Alas
ka.

Father Herman was one of 
eight members of the first Or
thodox Church of North Ameri
ca who landed here in 1794.

Placed under house airest by 
the Russian American Trading 
Oo. because the mission protest
ed the company's alleged mis
treatment of natives. Father 
Herman later withdrew to 
Spruce'Island. There he founded 
a school and orphanage.

He has been credited with mi
raculous healings and prophe
cies. Healings associated with 
his Intercession are still record
ed in Russian and Alaskan Or
thodox churches.

The movement to elevate the 
Russian monk to the sainthood 
started in the early 1960s. In 
1967 the church created a Corn-

Transportation will be pro
vided vtdiere possible. FV>r more 
information, cwitact the Rev. 
Mr. Gustafson.

Nixon at Camp
THURMONT, Md. (AP) — 

President Nixon is spending the 
weekend at his Camp David 
mountain retreat near here.

The President, his wife and 
their daughter Trlcla, plus pres
idential staff assistants J<rim D. 
Ehrllchman, H. R. Haldeman, 
Dwight Chapin and press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler, made 
the trip by helicopter from the 
White House Friday.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

f  AA I. !• 9 PJtl.

Afrraiffl DRiNi
9 a.m.. Worship Service.

of Manchester 
466 Main 8t. 

Thomas Lathan, Pres.

No summer services. Serv
ices will resume Sept. 6.

Guest T o  Preach  
A t U nion Service

Full Gospel Obristlan 
Fellowship Interdenominational

Orange Hall _____
Rev, Philip P. Saunders, Pastor at Center Congregational Church

during a union service with Sec-

"The Secret of the Unveiled 
Countenance" will be the topic 
of a sermon by Dr. Stanley Hop
per, head of the department of 
religion of Syracuse (N.Y.) Uni
versity, tomorrow at 9:30 a.m.

10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Study ^nd Congregational Church. 
null open discussion. Sunday former dean of Drew Unl- 
Schocfi. verslty, Madison, N.J., Dr. Hop-

7:89 p.m.. Evangelistic serv- per was a lecturer on the Far 
ice. East. When the Rev. and Mrs.

-----------------------  Clifford Simpson wore on their
CXuiroh of Jesus Christ of world tour, they met Dr. Hop-
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) per in Koyoto, Japan, where he

HUlstown B d . and Woodside 8t. was exchanging professorships
Paul E. NuttaU, Bishop

School.
9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for^oll ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

at Koyoto University. He was 
one of the contributors to the 
Interpreter’s Bible and did the 
exegesis of Jeremiah. He is the 
author of several books.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Union Congregattonal Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister

9:16,

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F J t .  Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church Of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister
St. Maurice Church, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor 10 a.m.. Worship Service.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.
Saturday Masses, 6 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9 :16 and 

11 a.m.

8t. Matthew’s CSiuroh 
Tolland

Rev. J. ClUford Curtin, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 
Sunday Masses, 

10:80 a.m.

7 p.m. 
7, 8:30, and

Rockville United MeOiodlat 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev, Willard E, Conklin, 

Minister

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

S h o p f o F F A B R I C S  

T o n i g h t  t i l l  9:30
Bring in This CiHipon Tonight 

botwoon 6 and 9:30 for a

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

10 a.m.. Story Hour for IQn- 
dergarten through Grade 3.

F R E E  G I F T
No Purchase Necessary e One Per Family

Covenant Guest

8t. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

George M. (Rideout of Welles
ley Hills, Mass., will be guest 
speaker at both the 9:30 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. services at Trinity 
Covenant Church, 30 Hackma
tack St. "Who’s Boss in Your

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nattumlel D. Laurlat

9:30 a.m.. Worship 
Nursery provided.

Service.
Lutheran

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
86 PnMqiect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

Prince of Peace 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

Name

Address

ORy
9 a.m.. Worship Service.

............................ .... .......... ........................................^

--------  A Roman soldier watching House?" will be his topic at
Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. Jesus’ triumphal entry into the morning service.

—-------------------- Jerusalem would probably not Rideout was closely associat-
8outh United Methodist Church have been too impressed by ed with the late Roger W. Bab-

Main St. at Hartford Rd. what he saw. son for 26 years, and served
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., Mounted on a donkey, the car- as director of admissions and

penter of Nazareth was pro- public relations at the Babscm
claimed Son of David by a hemd- (Mass.) Institute. Later, he
ful of poor people, who littered served as president of Babson’s
the ground before Him with Reports, the oldest investment
palm branches. advisory oiganization in the

The soldier would have United States.
U,g thought back to the official Active in community affairs, 

Mr. "Ii'I'in'Pbs’ ’ he had seen for vie- jjg been a member of the 
torlous generals in Rome, advisory committee for the

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St, RockvlHe 

Rev. Earl K. PetUbone, 
Minister

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Servl6e, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult instructiem Class.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stantmi Conover, 
Minister (Pilgrim v̂ lills

School,
Pastor 

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St, Glastonbury

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Con
over.

F A B R IC  D B P A R T M B N T  a T O R B B
4  3 4  Oakhmd St.. Route 88,lAanolieeter

10:80 a.m. 
and School.

Service, Nursery

10 a.m.. Worship for 
wlude church. The Rev. 
Saunders preaching. Sermon:
" Z  oiT lrth .’^ !. ;;^ ^  town of Wellesley, a ffirector Of
to^er'i^J iierv 'a iid  nreschool ' “ "J"®™'’ city fol- jhe American Red Cross, and

“ I t  chairman of the Massachusetts

United MethodUt Church 
Rt. 44A, B«dton 

Rev. David M. CanqibeU 
BOnlstor

child care only 
-Wesley Hall. Ing captured ^ t y  and ^ th  jj^ater Seal Society for Crippled 

long lines of prisoners chained children and Adults. He also is 
to his ch ^ ot.  ̂ a member of the advisory com-

Before the week was out, the g^ore Na-
soldier would have been convinc-

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ It Is So BSasy To Get 
Lost." Outdoor Church School 
for children up to Grade 4.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheian 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
290 Buckland Rd., Wonting 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

tional IBank, vice president of 
the New England Baptist Hos
pital, and chairman of the 

Gordon
College, Beverly Farms, Mass.

ed that Jesus had not
triumphed, as he saw Him ex- __ _
ecuted on Golgotha as a com- of “ t r u c e s  "of
mon criminal.

Yet Jesus rose on Easter. His 
dis(ilples went out to the whole 
wo^ld with His message of love.
Tl^ Roman Empire is gone. The 
words and exaftiple of Jesus

520 Posts Open
HARTIFXIRD (AP)—An Inven- 

Christ continue to bring light to tory of appointive posts whose
njanklnd.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Boittm 

Rev. Robert W. Ihlott, Vloar

St. John’s Episcopal dinrch 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

W H A T  I S  A N  M B Y ’S ?
An Arby's is a smdwicb ualilie any you have ever eaten. Seleieteti cats o f, 
premium beef are tiawiy barbecue roasted to a turn'. Prom this your 
Arby's is sliced wafer-thin, heaped biqh on an bven-fresb. toasted, buttered 

sesame bun. Simple as that. Notkin9 is 
added but care. Arby's are wbat Roost 
Beef Sandwiches really should be. Try 
one today.' You wiH .never oqaln be 

-satisfied with anythln9 less than on 
Arby's — deliciously diflerenti

The Salvdtion Army
—  invites yqu to attend —

OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICES
cen ter  pa rk

Special Music, Hjrmp Sihfir> Bible Preachinfir 
Every Sunday EvenSnfir 7 :00 P.M.

terms expire next year shows 
from “ 1 ^  Is Your Day" that the next governor of Con- 

submitted by: necUcut wlU have to make 620
Of ?*ni?** *̂u appointments to various state
St. James’ Church commission, and other

Eigencies In his first yew  of of
fice.

The list, compiled by a;lx afidw 
to retiring Gov. John Dempsey; 
includes 99 vacancies that will 
require confirmation by the next 
General Assembly.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer. 

Nursery and film for children 
through Grade 6. Guest cele
brant w d  preacher the Rev. 
IVEUt Backer.

U:16 ELm., Punch and con
versation.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m.. Family Service. Arbŷ s

St. Peter'e Episcopal Church 
Sand HUl Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Plrdsall, 
Vloar

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Hebron
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 

. Pastor

8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

257 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER 
(N ext to  A&Pl

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Kelsey will 
preach. HU topic: "Love and 
HumlUty.”

LISTEN 'TO
'‘Bevivaltime —

Echoes”

W EXT 1550
Sunday 8 :45  ami.

TUoottvUle Congregational 
Church

United Church of ChrUt 
Bev. Tmman O, Ireland, 

Paatw

10 ELm., Public Worship. The 
Rev. C ra ig  Whiteitt from West 
Hartford, guest minister.

rOTE FOR

JOE
DUFFEY
DEM OCRATIC  

PRIMARY  
August 19, 1970
S p o o r e d  by CitUens 

for Duffey
Peter Rlchtmyer, Treas. 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Good For FREE Thick SMce
with each ARBY’S ROAST BEEF SANDWICH purchased.

COME —  BRING THE WHOLE FABHLY 
—  NO LIMIT PER COUPON —

Coupon Good for as Many Free Shakes as Number of 
Sandwiches Purchased.

COUPON GOOD THRU AUG. 16

V
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USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

F A R K A D iE
C L E A N E R E
(Noxt to liggett Drag)

f f (JiM
%ed(/d

it\

H a v e

:  S p r i n g
I ' F s r '

eBOK aroBAca:
e o o u )  eaiiMuai: 
Law, Crar Pneea aaa 
Bbae ie%  Baoaa Oare

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PABKEB ST. 

Tel. 648-6786 or 648-6876

YOUR  
CO M PIETE  
P C T C E N T E m i^

Canariea — Parakeeta 
Troptcal FUb — Turflaa); 

Hamsters —' GeibMs ' 
SHxed Breed Pfippies , 

Aqaarinm Acceasoriea, 
OwOwn Special Hleaded 

Pet Foods
MAtlOHeSITER 
PiBT CENTER

m  Mala St.

KIDDIE
KORRAL

riHUJi
DAY CARE CENTER 

Hourly e Dally e Weekly 
Beap«MialbIe Care for 2, 8, 
6 ,  6-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to 
• p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served 
B Delmont St.. Manchester

649-5531

MERCURY
Travel Agency

6 4 6 ^ 2 ^
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
BESERVA'nONS FOB

• h o t e l s
e AIRLINES 

e STEAMSHIPS
627 Main St.,. Manchester

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO RODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

IDIAMIX. and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

RBASONAHLE PRICES 
RT. 8S—VERNON, CONN. 

Jnat Above the Trallle 
Clrole

TEL. 6SB-001B

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
BM BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phooei e»-404B 
SpedaHalng In 

VrMit End Geometry 
Brake Service and 
Shock Absorbera 

—ShrelgB and DomeaUo— 
Free laapectlmi 
No Obligatloa 

JOHN TROMZA, Manager

CAMFING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
Camp - Bike - Sport 

2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to B ;09 P.M. 
J. FARR — 648-7U1

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite XUst Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ XUperience

Call 649-5807
A. A IM E in , Prop. 

Harrison St., Manoheeter

Auto Tune~Up Center

Kiddie l^orral for Kids

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

V n itu lR a ft-C U tA .

868 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
TooU

Garden and Land Toole 
Baby, Honaehold, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

The only fuU-itime day center 
and nursery school in this area 
is owned and operated by Mrs. 
J. C. Dim)cher.,_

The day center is open dally 
from 7, a.m. until 6 p.m., and 
the nursery is open from 9 to 
11:30 every morning. This is a 
year-round program, with no 
breaks in live summer.

Kiddle Korral is directed by 
the very capable and responsi
ble Marlee Pfau from the Uni
versity of Owinecticult. Her as- 
slstante are Mrs. Frederick Clay 
and Mrs. Charl^ Martin.

Working mothers may leave 
their ChUdren at the Kiddie Kor
ral and go on their way knxnv- 
ing full Mcell the Utile tykes are 

'w l l  cared forTwiB e n j^  them-

seives, meet new friends, and 
learn many things they wUl car
ry with them for the rest of 
their lives.

The children have so much 
fun! Kiddle Konral organizes 
field trips such as visits t o  the 
fire atation, a turkey farm at 
Thanksgiving time, there are 
many parties—birthday, Hallo
ween, CSn&mas, Easter, etc.

Two of the most impootant 
factors at Kiddie Korral fer the 
youngsters is learning to get 
along with other boys and girls 
of approximately the same eige, 
and direction by those In 
charge. This helps immeasiu'- 
ably when the children start 
regular schooling, for they know 
quite well what Is expected of 
them.

Kiddle Korral invites your in- 
speetdon of the facilities.

Expert engine tune-up and air 
conditioning service is provided 
by MILEIX, the Precision Auto 
Tune-Up Center, located at 249 
Broad St., near the Intersection 
of W. Middle Tpke. MILEX is 
equipped with the latest elec
tronic engine analysers operated 
toy highly trained master tech
nicians 'Who specialize only in 
engine testing and tuning. 
MILEX performs no automotive 
work other than diagnosing and 
Mrvlcing auto engines and air 
conditioning.

Today’s automobUe engines, 
with their Intricate cartouretion 
and anti-poUuUon systems, re
quire expert tune-up service to 
maintain efficient and reliable 
engine performance. Ihe old 
fashion^ "plugs and points” 
tune-up. cannot satisfy today’s 
complex engines. MILEX tune- 
up te<Umicians make all the 
evaluations, adjustments, re
pairs, and replacements requir
ed to return the engine to peak 
performance levels for mcixi- 
m'um driving efficiency.

MILEX first makes a complete 
study of engine performance 
with a 40-polnt electronic check
up. This procedure, accom
plished quickly by instrument 
readings (while the customer 
watches) accurately pinpoints 
any and all problems in (1) bat
tery, (2) starting, (3) charging, 
(4) ignition, and (5) fuel sys
tems. The in-depth analysis also 
reveals potential problems that 
require correction before break
down occurs.

A complete written report is 
prepared and reviewed with the 
customer. Only needed repairs 
are undertaken. Only national- 
brand parts are used.

After each repair, replace
ment, or adjustment the work is 
electronically quaUty-control- 
tested. Performance Is consider
ed satisfactory only when read
ings meet or exceed new car 
specifications as set by the auto 
manufacturer. All work per
formed and all parte and ma
terials used carry a written 
guarantee of satisfaction and 
outstanding car performance.

Simple Knit

LUCA’S
SBLF-SERVK)B 
LAUNDRAMAT 

Dry Cleaning and Tailoring
Also: Reweaving and custom 
made suits, pants and coaitB. 
Fair prices, too! 

fl Tnnfti
• TAADAINO

• OHT CLCANW60

176-178 
8(iraee Street, 

Manoiieator 
IM ve-ln Psifckig

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

Party Goods, Magazines 
.Groceries, Cold Cuts 
I Fruits—Vegetables 
I Greeting Cards 

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 646-0293

New Issue ...

•ASIC

/

Manchester Seafood for Fresh Fish

Q a $ i f -K n i (

5448 S IZ E S  8-18

COINS Buy - Sell 
Appraise 

Collections Wanted 
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices^ Contact Us

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN GO.
67 Center Street, Manchster 

648-6296
Same Address—6 Years 

Dally 9-6 Thurs. tin 6
Monday Closed

HamilTs
Prinfery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stamps

• Wedding Invitstilona and 
Accessories

• Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Sinvelopee

s All types ot Business 
Forms—Register—One
time Carbon—^Padded—etc.

• Custoin Made 
Rubber Stamps

chock our LOW. pricos 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis HsmBl 
16 SKIVER STREET

A simple knit dress fits 
into the wardrobe so nice
ly . .  . especially when 
made in white or favorite 
color. No. 5448 has knit 
directions for Sizes 8 to 
18 inclusive.
ZEND 504 Is  colRI fw  MCfe 
ton  to Inclitft fln t-c liii naliriuL 
Anne Cabot, H aaebefter

§ J * S i S i a © i i ^ Y o S ;N.T. 166N.
M n t Naot. AE4rtit witb ZIP 
CODE M 4 t in t  N n O v.
The Spring & Summer 
'70 ALBUM is 654i includes 
postage and handling. 
OIBLE FAVORITES . ..  A eoliKtIW  
of 12 qgllta roftrrint to BlUo 
Stsrloi. Patton plaeat; Elrac- 
tlaaa. B l0Z-4St, Ineladaa paat- 
afa asd kaadllaR.

WORLD A LM A M C
m c T S

When It comes to fish you can 
always depend upon Bilanches- 
ter Seafood to have the freshest 
fish you can pmrehase any
where. Lorlhg Ventura, owner 
of Manchester Seafood, prides 
himself on the fine seafood he 
always carries. He buys in 
small quantities so that no mat
ter what day of the week you 
shop there, you are certain that 
none of the fish has lost Ks 
sweet, delicate flavor from be
ing kept too long.

Lobsters are popular with 
just about everyone and for peo
ple who have to ■watch their 
calories, they are low in caloric 
count. Of course dieters must 
watch the rich dressing and 
butter, but they are absolutely 
delicious without either one. 
Frozen lobster tails are par
ticularly delicious when broiled 
— ŵith or without dressing.

Frozen lobster makes a fine 
newburg or thermidor, but have 
you tried it in a lobster bisque?

You will always find a plen
tiful supply of green and cook
ed shrimp at Manchester Sea
food and whether you want to 
serve shrimp cocktail or shrimp 
newburg make a salad or fry 
them, Manchester Seafood is 
the place to go.

Naturally Manchester Sea
food has clams of all kinds al
ways in stock whether you want 
cherrystones, steamers, quo- 
hauga, clems for frying, clams 
on-the-half shell. If you find it 
difficult to open the small

cherrystones, call Manchester 
Seafood ahead and for a slight 
extra charge"* they ■w® have 
them open and ready for serv
ing on-the-half shell at any time 
you specify.

Finnan Haddles is another 
favorite. At Manchester Sea
food they have the imported 
finnan haddie and you will 
really taste the difference. It 
is easy to prepare and makes 
a hearty main course. Most 
people prefer i t . cooked In half 
cream and hEilf milk with a 
generous amount of butter add
ed, serve with boiled or mashed 
potatoes and plan to have sec
onds for the family will come 
back for another helping.

All year around people take 
advantage of the homecooked 
foods served on Thursdays and 
Fridays at Manchester Seafood. 
Just call ah^ad and place your 
order and tell them what time 
you plan to pick it up and it 
will be ready, packaged so that 
when you get home it will still 
be hot. You can choo°e the pop
ular fish and chips, fried clams, 
french fries, fried scallops and 
fried shrimp. There are enough 
items to choose from so that 
your family will never tire of 
them. Treat the family to a 
Manchester Seafood dinner 
some day soon.

Manchester Seafood is open 
dally Tues. Wed. and Sat. from 
8:30 to 6:30 Thurs. 8:30 a.m. to' 
9 p.m. and Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

You’ll want a copy of the 
latest Basic FASHION 
. . . Fall & Winter '70! 
From the dozens of love
ly designs shown you will 
be able to choose many 
lovely patterns for a 
wardrobe that will please 
and delight you. Only 
664 a copy I
To order, send 65^, includes 
pottage and handling.

lohestai 
I A V B . 
T O B K ,

------ --------
O F  A S b B lQ A S ,
N .Y . 16666.
Print Nasw, Addrtit with ZIP 
CODE.

, V>;'

The first state' p ^ c e  in 
the United States wisre the 
TezEis Rangers. The World 
lAfenanac recalls that in
1835 three Ranger com pa
nies were authorized by the
general council of the pro
visional g o v e r n m e n t  of 
Texas.

CopjrrlKht a  1970, Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

R ^ d  H erald Ads

Cot A Painting Problem? WeTI Help!
Service still means something: to us— and service 
means spending: enough time with you to help you 
e^ect the right paint finish for tlupit job you're plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project. .

E/lJtJmson PAI NT CQ
723 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY 'THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
Your independent

dealer. V

M ile K
poem

• P C C I A L I t r t  IN  I L X C T R O N iC  
T U N C -U P  4  A N A L .V M S

I I G N I T I O N  &  C A R B U R E T O R  
S P E C I A L I S T S

S TO PS  S T A U U N O  4  H A R O  
S T A A T S  • IM P A O V C S  O A S  M I U IA O K  
4  C N O IN E  P C R P O R M A N C C

,.•249 BROAD ST. 
( M ANCHESTER

643-2197

P C R f O N A L U t a

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

868 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

6iorien , GMwraton, 
Oarbnntora,

Domratio - Forolgn Cara 
6iS-7008

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job end Conunmxial 

Printing
P r o m p t  a n d  E f f l o t e n t  
P r i n t i n g  o t  A H  K I n d a

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
'Telephone 643-5727

MANCHESTER

S e a fo o d .
. C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

*43 O AK STREET
T E L .  648- 9M 7

CUSTOM MADE 
CA N VA S A W N IN G S

SEE US FOBi 
r j Alomlnom BoU Up 

Awnlnga
• Door OoBoplea 
0 Storm Doom
• Combination Wlndowa 
MamdiMter Awning Oa 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Tetophone 849-8091 
Batobltelied 1949

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatio Tranamlaalon 

Ropalrlng
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaoo Lubrication Servloe 
We Give Oreea Stamps

P 4 4  Upholstery 
and l ¥ l  Shop

RlB-UPHOLSlERINO 
e MODERN FUBNITORB 

and ANTIQUES 
e Store Stoob and Boothn 

e Cuatorn Fornltara 
SUpoovera and Drnperie* 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleotton ot 

Mnterfads
FREE ESTIMATB8 

Lower Levtf of the Parknde 
649-8884

Mon. ft Tuee. 9ft, Sot. Oft

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 M AIN STREET 
ToL 649-0300

GLASS
0 For Auto Wlndehlelda
e For Store Fronto and 

all aizes of windows
For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. W HITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

81 BieeeU S t.— Tel. 649-7822

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACH IN E SHOP  

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

■; /0 B R O A D  S:

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

DuPONFS 
Stop ’n Qe

Prop: ‘Ttudy*’ DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a oompleto line ot 
Shell Producta plua 

General Automotive 
Bepalrlng

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t , Tel. 649-4531 

Speclaliilng In* 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS 

BRAY'S
From 

JEWELRY 
STORE 

a Expert Watch Repairing 
• FIm  Selection of CHfte 

For All OccaalonB 
a Longtne, Balova, 

Wltmauer and Caravelle 
Watcher

787 Malta 8t„ Mancbeetor 
Phone 64S-S8I7

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
128 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES, TUNE-UPS 

M INO R REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Proprietor

mm TV

HOME QF FABiOUS BRANDS
e Hotpoint e Maytag # Frigldake e ZmMi 
• RCA e Panaeoitic e Weatingfaouee e Hotpoint 

e Stereoa e OMewaohen e Radloe o TVe e Dryeae • Ete.

Open Eves. tUI 9 P.M. at the Pai1iadi9*Phoa,.^,^^

In k  h r 111 d Mh  n l B .. .  McOm irt
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

I

(
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Legion Ends Play, 
Ties Rockville 7-7

By JERRY Ki^TONA
The season was long, 

hard and disappointing for 
the Manchester American 
Legion baseball nine. Play
ing their last game of the 
campaign last night at Mt.
Nebo the locals built up a 6-3 
lead, only to have RockvUle Le
gion overtake them with a 7-6 
score. A last-ditch rally tied 
the contest at 7-7. Manchester 
in Zone Eight play closed out 
with a 6-10 mark.

Manchester scored two quick 
runs in the first, off Rockville 
starter Brian C3ark. Dick 
Marsh and A1 Noske singled 
and Jim Balesano along with 
Jack HoUk drove them In as 
Manchester took an early 2-0 
lead.

Young local hurler, Connie 
McCurry, got the victors out 
in order in the first three in
nings. McCurry ran into trouble 
in the fourth. Two Noske errors, 
a Muro miscue and Don Case's 
solid line-drive double brought 
in three Rockville runs.

Manchester bounced back 
with. four more tallies in the 
bottom of the fourth frame. 
Marsh lined a single driving In 
two runs and Muro picked up 
his first of two hits for the ad
ditional two runs.

McOirry loaded the bases in

booming triple scoring Bale
sano and, in a vain attempt, 
tried for home, only to be 
thrown out.

In other action last nlg^t, 
Zone leader East H irtford was 
defeated by South Windsor 6-3. 
Windsor downed Windsor Locks 
12-9.

Marsh, rf-3b 
Noske, 88 
Socha, 88 
Muro, ab-3b 
G«ha. If 
Balesano, 3b-p 
Holik, c  
Sanienaa, cf 
TtObot, cf 
Brooks, lb 
McXeon. rf 
MoCUrry, p

e rbl 
0 2

New Alignment^ Old Faces
Open New Sports Decade

30 7
BockvUle (7)

U

I.
ROGER TALBOT

the last inning on a walk, two 
singles and Balesano moved 
from third to relieve McCurry. 
The result was four runs and 
the visitors lead once again 7-6.

Except for the moon and the 
softball lights, darkness had 
crept over Nebo in the last of 
the seventh when Manchester 
rallied for another run. Bale
sano collected his third hit of 
the night off reliever Gary Cac- 
ciatore. Roger Talbot clouted a

Berrer, as-Sb 
Dwire, 2b 
Burlelsh. rf CaockUore, cf-p 
Case, c  
Sawyer, lb 
Leonard, lb 
Landman, If 
Perris, K 
Chuck, 88 
Gumon. 3b

e rbl 
1 0

dark, p 
Dombck, ph

0 0 
0 0

Jimkigir.
BockvIUe
Manchester

31
000 300 + -7  
200 400 1—7

_I, Cam ; 3b, Talbot; 8b, Balesano,
Sapienza, Chuicdc; sec, Muro: dp, 
Bcrger-Leonord; sf, Holik; lob, iMnn- 
cheater 8, Rockville 6; bb, McCurry 
2, Baleaano 1, dark  4, Oacclatore 1; 
so, BdeCurry 3. dark  4, Cacclatore 
1; hits off MoCUrry 4 for 6 runs In
0 inntoies: Balesano 2 for 2 runs in
1 Inning; Clark 9 for 6 runa In 6 
innings; wp, dark.

Men’s Net King Celebrates Birthday

Possible All Aussie Final 
In US Pro Tennis Tourney

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Fireworks, banner contests 

and stopping the streaking Fred 
DeSarro are on the bill tonight 
at Stafford Springs Speedway.

Racing Director Bill Slater 
has contracted for a giant fire
works display to spruce up the 
twin 26-lap NASCAR modified 
features and the six-cylinder 
sportsman class. The festivities 
begin at 8:16.

DeSarro, eyeing the national 
NASCAR, modified Utle, is 
working on a four-straight 
streak on the half-mile in the 
Sonny Kozela No. 16. It has 
also meant a cool grand — 
$1,000 — for the Hope Valley, 
R. I., chauffer. He’s making 
shambles of the records held at 
Stafford by current national 
champion Bugsy Stevens.

Stevens will be back next 
week in hopes of stopping the 
DeSarro streak, as will Leo 
Cleary in the hot Paul Clark 
No. 41 and neighbors Ed Yer- 
rington and Moose Hewitt, cur
rently battling for the track 
championship.

NEW, YORK (AP)—The 
storm has just ended and 
some thunder lingers on, 
but nevertheless the stars 
will come out tonight as 
headline-grabbing pro foot
ball launches the 1970 ex
hibition season.

The season that almost-nev- 
er-was is alive and kicking in 10 
stadiums, less than a week after 
the end of the volatile veterans’ 
strike.

A few "name" players will be 
in street clothes, but there’ll be 
enough talent to go around as 
the sport opens the new decade

St.

National Conference contest.
Minnesota played New Or

leans in the annual Hall of 
Fame game at Canton, Ohio in 
the only afternoon contest. 

Veteran Babe Parilil and

mlngham, Ala. The NeW York man Alex Karras of Detroit and Ing the off-season from 
Giants are at Green Bay in a veteran defensive end George Louis. Chicago offers Gale Say-

Andrie of Dallas. ers, their flashy runner.
Lance Alworth, San Diego’s Rookie pass catching s e ^  

record-cracking receiver, will tion Walker Gillette, San Dle- 
also be among the missing go’s No. 1 draft pick- from Rlch- 
along with Herb Adderly, Green mond, figures to see duty with

ran z>aue ra o n . anu Bay’s tagger-quick defensive Alworth ^ e .  D ^ I ^ h ^
young A1 Woodall will share the wonder. Both have retired, but ^  unlimited
quarterbacking for the Joe Na- Alworth has hinted he might re- ® f  „iav8
math-less Jete. Namath, New consider. hurting
York’s ace quarterback and Quarterback Terry Bradshaw, ... 5̂  _4.
sometime movie star, has been Pittsburgh’s top draft pick, will v^r'rMnpinimti Washington
quoted as saying he’s finished "see plenty of work,” according f

to Steelers’ Coach Chuck Noll, has strong-armed ^nny Ju^ ct 
Either Terry Hanratty or Kent sen and his Magnificent Plying 
Nix will counter lor Miami. Machine. ■

Green Bay and New York 
clash in their traditional presea- of action in the

with the Packers land clash, although bom c ^ h -

wim football because of person
al problems.

It’s sure to be a disappoint
ment for me crowd in Birming
ham, not far from Alabama

Five of me games will be be 
tween teams in me newly-fash
ioned American and National 
conferences—Cleveland at Los 
Angeles; Washington at Cincin
nati; Chicago at Houston; Oal-

vdm a new alignment and some ’ Narnam. played his col- r ^ T M ^ l e r t ^ f  me Colts
------------------- --------- - W l. n  ™  M „.d  1 ^ /r t a M .d d .n S .a .K . i d .r .

only once, 16-14 two years ago. will s t ^  meir veterans.
Coach George Allen of Los W o r l d  Champion I ^ s a s  a ty  

Angeles said he plans to lead fresh from a 24-3 
wim his veterans, including me College 
bornb-mrowing Roman Gabriel has t ^  training edg® over

ago as a battle between Namam 
and Buffalo’s deer-quick O.J. 
Simpson.

Joe. Kapp, anomer dissatisfied 
quarterback, was missing fromI l t t L l  , CLL X l U U a i A J l l ,  ^  k w l i i M - v i s a  — ----------------  . .  —  . J i l  n i ia T * .

las at San Diego, and Kansas the Minnesota lineup. He wants quarterback. Cleveland will trolt. ^ ® ^
City at Detroit. money.

In American Conference omers involved in bitter con- 
games, Baltimore is at Oak- tract disputes who will stay 
and; Pittsburgh plays Miami at home are: running back Jim 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Buffalo Nance of Boston; receiver Paul 
plays me New York Jets at Bir- Warfield of Miami; All-Pro line-

have Bill Nelson at the controls terbacks Bill Munson Md G g 
and high-flying Leroy Kelly at *Jt®
one of me running spots. McCafferty **® ^

Houston is starting a new < l e b u t  a s  coach of me » 1 ^ m  
quarterback, veteran Charlie wiU Don Shula. who hM t^ en  
Johnson, who was acquired dur- over me top spot at Miami.

RIVERSIDE PARK

Shaw Ties For American Lead 8 
After Consultation with Pro

BROOKLINE, M a s s ,  doing, as me left-handed defend- That leaves me fouidh-seeded 
__Rod Laver will cele- champion has appeared at Roche as me highest ranking

brate his 32nd birthday «J® f®»"® ‘'®«-® f" P'̂ y®*"^^A  Ring Ws first mree matches all advanced to me semifinals by
i n  ^  Straight seu including a 6-1, routing Arthur Ashe of Americaking of ^BBIS would like g J demolition of fellow Aussie in his quarterfinal Friday, 6-1, 

nothing better than to do Ray Ruffels in Friday’s quarter- 6-4.
it by winning his f i f th  con- finals. Emerson, who was slxm-seed-
secutive U.S. Pro Tennis Drysdale, who had me tough- ed, also had an easy time of it 
championship. est test of any quarterfinal win- in his quarterfinal match, end-
Laver was paired against Cliff ner before subduing Jan Kodes ing me Cinderella dream of Chil- 

Drysdale of Soum Africa, in one of Czechoslovakia, 6-7, 6-3, 6-4, can Jaime Fillol, 6-3, 6-2. Flllol, 
of today’s semifinal matches, said he was looking forward to who g'>t into the tournament on 
while two more-Aussies, Tony his match with me champion. a lucky draw after losing in me 
Roche and Roy Emerson, were Drysdale eliminated mird- qualifying round, had reached 
playing in me omer. seeded Ken ROsewall in me sec- the quarterfinals by upsetting

The survivors meet Sunday ond round on Wednesday, while Graebner in one of me tourney’s 
for me $12,000 winner’s share of top-seeded John Newcombe , ,  . , .. , , .
me $60,000 prize money in me went out in a first round upset shockers me previous night, 
week-long tournament at Long- by American Clark Graebner hut was no match for his more

one night earlier. experienced foe.

The battle of me big guys, AKRON, Ohio (AP)—  P™ there, 
^ b b y  Stefanlk M d Bobby credits a quick

"  “ P tiom e f o r  a  conaulla- 
Oniy oS, ttln^potal «ion witl> h is <jld club pro

Stefanlk and Bard in me modi- f o i  th e  sudden im prove- 
fied stock car standings and me m ent in h is gam e, 
driver who finishes first in me " i  was doing just two things 
50-lap feature will have to be wrong,” me cheerful jJ7-year-old 
me leader.

Stefanlk,
And that just won’t get it done 
out here.

Howard Bonar. I 
him when I ’m 

playing bad. He helped me on a 
couple of things I was doing 
wrong.”

Shaw said it primarily con
cerned a change in his grip.

A notorious streak player, 
Shaw won twice last year, but 
missed 11 straight cuts after 
taking his first title. He has 
been in me top 10 three times 
mis year, his best finish a tie 
for flfm.

only a second-year 
man in me stocks, holds me 
top spot.

Bom drivers have won two 
features mis season and bom 
are seeking melr first title.

Aimough not near the top in 
points, Ernie Caruso and for
mer champion Ed Pafoode 
have been me biggest winners. 
Bom pilots have taken mree 
features.

Shaw said. "I was hitting mem Newest Met Native New Yorker
short and hitting mem crooked.

Shaw, however, got it done 
Friday, shooting a four-under- 
par 66 and moving into a tie 
wim George Archer for me sec
ond-round lead in me $150,000 
American Golf Classic.

They had matching 36-hole to
tals of 136, four-under-par on me

Singleton Near Top of L ist 
As Top R ookie in National

wood
All-Aussie finals are noming 

new, of course, in this tourna
ment. Four of me last five title 
matches have been between op
ponents from Down Under. And 
unless me unseeded Drysdale 
can upset Laver today, it will be 
me same old story once again 
Sunday.

Beating Laver will take some

One omer double winner is tough 7,180-yard Firestone 
Jack Lecuyer, who isn’t even Country Club course. Archer, 
listed in me top ten point- me first-round leader, retained 
makers. a share of me top spot wim a

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY second-round 69. . . . .
"Fearless Freddie”  DeSarro Lurking just one stroke back, 

is on a hot streak of wins as ^wever, was Australian Bruce 
he pursues his first national Hampton, winner of last week’s 
NASCAR modified point cham- ^ch Westchester Classic. The 
plonship. He picked up two 34 year old tour veteran had a 
more feature wins at Thompson

Golf 
Tallwood 

C .C .

Speedway last Sunday night as 
he took bom ends of me Twin 
26-lap modified features.

Out to stop DeSarro’s streak 
of victories will be some of the 
leeiding NASCAR modified driv
ers currently high in me na
tional point standings Including 
Eddie Flemke, Jerry Cook, and

68 for 137.
Frank Beard, 65, and Tommy 

Aaron, 69, followed at 138. Tied 
at 139 were defending champion 
Ray Floyd, Tommy Jacobs and 
Julius Boros.

Jack Nlcklaus and Gary Play
er remained in cemtention at 
140. Nlcklaus had a second- 
round 67 and Player a 68. Ar-

NEW YORK (AP) — There 
are a number of first class rook
ies in me major leagues mis 
season and it may be mat Ken 
Singleton, me new outfielder 
wim me world champion New 
York Mets, is near me top of me 
list.

At least Mike Jorgensen 
thinks so. Jorgy Is anomer Met 
rookie, 22, and a native of Pas- 
alc, N.J.

Singleton is a dark and hand
some 23, a New York native 
who lives in Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

Jorgensen minks so much of

from a fine family. His famer is 
a post office worker. Kenny 
went to Hofstra as a freshman.

"One thing that surprised me 
is that while he hit .270 for 
Mount Vernon in me Bronx Fed
eration League he hit for power. 
Yet he never made me Bronx 
All-Star team. But he was most 
valuable player in Westchester.

‘ I saw Kenny as an outfielder 
and his arm and desire always 
reminded me of two great out
fielders—Frank Robinson and 
Roberto Clemente.”

Singleton has had a fine first

REC LEAGUE
Scoring heavily in the film 

and slxm innings, Gorman 
Bromers defeated Barry’s Boys, 
18-5, last night at Mt. Nebo. 
Gormans advances in the play
offs and meets V.FW Monday 
night at 6:15 at Nebo. VFW 
drew a bye.

The winner of mis playoff 
battles Gunver’s Stampers to 
determine the second team from 
the loop. Lantern House is me 
No. 1 team and drew an auto
matic first round bye.

Dave Brannick, Art Lahah and 
Jim Pashalls lashed out mree 
hits wim teammates Joe Qua- 
glla. Bill McCarmy. Ray Lon
don, Bub Talaga and Rex Cran
dall knocking ‘ out two hits 
apiece.

For Barry’s Whitey Jenkins, 
John Torzsa and Buddy Buder 
pounded out two hits, Buder 
also had a two run homer. The 
losers also committed 10 errors.

Gorman 410 076 x—18-20 -1
Barrys 000 212 O— 5- 8-10 
CANDLEUGHT LEAGUE 

Three pitches and two outs 
were all Alberti’s Stars needed 
last night to secure the top spot 
in me league. In a replay of a

Bernie Miller, presently second nold Palmer, Billy Casper and men. Maybe I shouldn’t say this the plate.
I m  K T n f t /\T t o 1 r w x l n f  T _____ a. ____ x *__ .. • *

monm wim me Mets after being 
Singleton mat he asked him to called up as a replacement for
be his roommate eind when me Ed Kranepool. In his first 30
Mets go out of town mey share games he hit .260 wim four ho- Protested contest me Stars stop-
me same room. mere and 18 runs batted in. He P®*̂  Lenox Pharmacy 15-14 at

“ They are me closest of was crowding me plate batting
friends,”  says minor league di- bom left-handed and right-luind-
rector Joe McDonald. "They ed and when rival pitchers be-
double^date, and amazingly, gan jamming him wim close
bom are outfielders-flrst base- strikes he stepped back from

in National point.

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.
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ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) —Pam 
Barnett, a pert 26-year-old bru
nette who has been playing golf 
23 years, carried a two shot ad
vantage into today’s second 
round of me $20,(XK) Lady Car
ling Open golf tournament.

Miss Barnett, who wears a 
frosted wig because *U like to 
mrow it when I get mad,’ ’ 
didn’t need to soom her temper 
Friday after firing a mree-un- 
der-par 70 over me 6,300-yard 
Indian Hills Country Club lay
out,
narrow, tree-lined fairways.

Lee Trevino are not competing 
here.

Tony Jacklln, making his first 
appearance in mis country since 
winning me U.S. Open, failed to 
make me cut for me final two 
rounds. It took a score of 148 to 
make, It and Jacklln had a 
whopping 78 Friday for 162.

"I missed me cut at West
chester last week,”  said Shaw, 
"and went home to Mllwaukle, 
Ore. I wanted to talk to my club

but Singleton deserves me most 
credit for making me jump 
from Tidewater <Va.).

"Kenny sacrificed a lot to 
make It. He went from spring 
training to Instructional league

Wim me start he has had he is 
almost assured of making
$18,500 In his first season. He i s ___ ______
getting me minimum—$12,000- third'"position 
but he is also working on me

ped 
Mt. Nebo.

Play resumed from me point 
of infraction. It was me top of 
the seventh inning, a runner on 
mird and one out. Jim Penders 
grounded to short for me sec
ond out and Dave Sibrtnsz lined 
to second for me final out.

Lenox is me No. 2 team wim 
Tedford’s Barbers holding down

$6,500 part of an incentive bonus — CJ J
camp and you don’t find many k he sticks wim me Gil Hodges f j e i T l S  S fT llB C l^
bonus players doing mat mese miracle workers mrough late 
days. If any boy ever wanted to September.
make me majors that boy has to years ago Kenny got
be Singleton." $1,000 of me “ incentive’* by

In me 1967 winter draft, me playing 115 games and batting 
Mets had third choice in the 309 for Memphis in Class AA. 
free agent draft behind me Chi- jje wasn’t wim Tidewater long

On Road Tonight

Receive Invitations
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)—The 1971 

PGA champion will receive Invl-

The Southington Gems, a 
member of me semi-pro Eastern 
Football League, has cut its 
squad to 40 members. Tlie

cago Cubs and New Yorlf Yan- enough (90 days) this spring to 5®™® ^'o^^melT'rosteT^? the 
kees, tailend clubs In melr re- pick up anomer $1,500 of me ^  [^0 « S o ™ - T h e  
spectlve leagues me previous 37 500 -incentive" but he was
year. The Mets had third call hitting .388 mere and me Mets ^  ^

(AP iPhototex)
FENWAY PARK STYLE —  Cliff Drysdale looks 
like a refugee from Fenway Park as he belts a ten
nis ball in two-fisted style in U.S. Pro Tourney.

Seven Top State Coaches 
W ill Talk at UConn Qinic

Golf tournaments under a modi- 
flcaUon of me Masters invita
tion qualifications, offflcials 
have annoimced.

Homer E. Shields, executive 
director of me Masters, said 

a demanding course wim Thursday me modification was
necessary because mere will be 

The course whipped me golf- two PGA tournaments prior to 
ers in me first round of the 54- me 1971 Masters, 
hole event. Only one omer play
er in me field of 61 broke par— 
veteran Mariiynn Smim coming 
In wim a one-under 38-34—72.

Two players, Shirley Engle- 
horn, winner of four tourna
ments this year, and Betsy 
Rawls equaled par. Half me 
field shxxl at 79 or over.

will uivi- ------- ---- nuung .300 m ere miu me . anom er exhibition tilt with
tations to me next two Masters and mey made Singleton melr needed his bat. They caUed him Nashua, New Hampshire. The

Gems exhibition record is 1 andNo. 1 choice
‘I mought sure me Yankees

up.

Soumington opens its regular 
season in me E.F.L. on Satur-

Ask Singleton about me "in
centive bonus”  and he just 
smiles.

“ My one incentive always has day night Aug. 15m against
been to play In me major Portland, Maine. The kickoff la
leagues,”  says the 6-foot-4 Sin- scheduled for 8 o’clock at me

"I  liked me fact that he gletoh. "The crowds me Mets Southington High School field,
switched hit, had some power draw and me way the fans treat Tickets may be purchased at
and a strong arm, and he came you is incentive enough.”  me gate.

would go for Singleton,”  says 
scout Bubber Jonnard who 
watched Kenny for two years 
before he signed him for a re
ported $5,(KX) bonus.

Fellow Connecticut high 
school and collegiate coaches 
will meet at Storrs next week 
for old fashioned sports “ bull 
sessions” ,. reminisce over 
snacks and refreshments, or 
view films of UConn sports 
events.

It will all be part of me dally 
evening gamerings during me 
25m annlversaiy of me Con
necticut Coaches' Clinic to be 
held at the University of Con
necticut Tuesday, Wednesday 

/and Thursday.
*1516 evening programs, which 

also will include a 5 o’clock, re
ception preceding 'Tuesday’s 
dinner and a Thursday clinic- 
ending barbecue, will follow me 
daily clinic talks and demonstra
tions on football, basketball, soc

ITie group includes Joe Pater- 
no of Penn State, who will talk 
football during the Wednesday 
and Thursday programs; Wes
leyan’s Don Russell, 1969 New 
England Football Coach of me 
Year; Larry McHugh, football 
coach at Xavier High School, 
Middletown, where his teams 
won 61 of 67 games in seven 
winning seasons; Dee Rowe,

T w o D e r b y  
H orses  Try  
To Win Race

m s

OCEANPORT, N.J. (AP) — 
Bwamazon Farm’s Well Man
nered looked for his slxm

head basketball coach at straight win today In me 
UConn; John Winkln, outstand- $100,000 Monmoum Invitational 
ing baseball coach from Colby; Handicap. Out to stop him 
Charlie Shares, winning high were Com off me Cob and Dust 
school court coach at Soum Commander, me Kentucky Der- 
Wtndsor; and Joe Morrone, pop- winner, 
ular UConn soccer coach. I* was me first start for Rob-

_________________ ert E. Lebamnn’s Dust Com
mander since he came off a 

N ew  iT C o n n  C o a c h  nlnm-plMe finish in me Preak-
ness May 16 wim a sore ankle.

STORRS, Conn. (AP) — Billy He was assigned 122 pounds. 
Kalbough, a star backcourt per- Well Mannered, 121, five vlc- 

cer and baseball, presented by former for three years at St. lories followed a loss In his 1970 
notable coaches In melr respec- Bonaventures’ , has been added debut In June, but me early fa 
live fields. to me University of Connecticut vorite’s role fell to Mr. and Mrs.

Ihe exciting and Informative basketball staff aa a graduate Ted Gary's Cbm off the Cob, out 
clinic, co-sponsored by me Con- assistant. He replaces Dick of me money in me Kentucky 
necticut InterscholasUc Confer- Stewart, who was named to me Derby, but second in me Jersey 
ence and me university, will fea- University of Pennsylvania staff Derby, first In me Arlington 
tore seven knowledgeable he^- upon completicm of his graduate Classic and second in me Hblly- 
Unera. " studies at Connecticut. wood Derby,

4IOR ALUMNI CHAMPS—Winners o f both the 
jlar season and playoff games are the Yanks. 

Front row left to right are: Coach Wally Fortin, 
Carl Band, Brian Bolduc, Jeff Gott, Paul Gliha,

(Heiskl pbpto hw Plulo)
Tim McCkmville. Second row—Craig T ^ o r ,  Kevin 
Carlson, Dan Smachetti, John Rubinow, Jim Wig- 
ren, Peter Heard and Mark Tweedie. They defeated 
Manor Construction for the title.
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Managers ExMbit Dust Kicking,
Tigers Lose Game on Compromise

—  Philadelphia Phillies' Denny Doyle flips over Cubs’ R w - 
■ dy Hundley after forcing Hundley at se cond and tossing to first for double play.

NEW YORK (AP) —  A  
compromise, according to 
Webster’s third interna
tional dictionary, is “a 
settlement by arbitration 
or by consent reached by 
mutual concessions.”

Managers Ralph Houk of me 
New York Yankees and Mayo 
Smim of me Detroit Tigers, par
ticipants In a spectacular dust- 
Mcklng compromise Ihursday 
night, had a few omer words for 
it.

Houk and Smim took turns 
practicing melr punting around 
home plate In me slxm Inning of 
what turned Into a 6-1 Yankee 
victory over me Tigers.

At me time of me not-so-great 
compromise, me score was tied 
at 1-1 wim two out, Roy White 
on third, Danny Cater on second

and John EUls at bat in the 
Yankee slxm.

Suddenly one of .Les Cain’s 
pitches broke past catcher Bill 
Freriian and rolled to me back
stop. White scored on me wild 
pitch and when Freehan started 
a small war wim plate umpire 
Marty S p r l n g s t e a d ,  Cater 
dashed home, tM. ,

“ There it Is,”  said Freehan, 
holding up me baseball In me 
Tiger dressing room.

There was a dark smudge, 
just like shoe polish makes, 
right across Joe Cronin’s signa
ture.

“The ball hit Ellis’ foot,”  said 
Freehan. “When I saw me 
smudge, I had me evidence.”

The only trouble wim Free- 
han’s evidence was that umpire 
Sprlngstead decided me wrong 
man’s shoe polish — In this

was on m ecase Freehan’s 
baU

iWhile Freehan argued In vain, 
wishing all me while mat me Ti
gers wore white' shoes like me 
Oakland A’s do, Houk’s adding 
machine mind computed two 
runs—White and Cater—for his 
club,

That’s when Smim chimed in 
wim some dust kicking around 
Sprlngstead and me three omer 
umpires who were holding a 
pow, wow among mernselves to 
decide how to sort this one out.

After a few moments, Spring- 
Mead motioned to me Yankee 
dugout, sending Cater back to 
third.

“ When he started signaling, I 
mought we liad won me argu
ment,”  said Freehan. " I  figured 
we’d won It all, that me bases 
would be loaded.

"Then mey said it was a wild 
pitch and White’s run counted, 
but Cater had to go back be
cause time was called when I 
started arguing.

“ They were trying to compro
mise,”  said Freehan. "It was a 
phoney call. It can’t be halfway 
like that. It’s all or nothing.”

All was what Houk was after. 
He exploded out of me Yankee 
dugout when Cater was ordered 
back to third. And he did a 
more exaggerated dust-kicking 
show man Smim had.

"I  knew I had one run on me 
wild pitch,”  Houk said. ” 1 was 
fighting for me omer one. I 
guess Mayo wanted us not to 
have any. I wanted us to have 
bom.”

The umpirec compromised, 
allowing me Yankees one run.

“ It was a heck of a way to

lose a l>all game,”  said Smith. 
"On a comproinlse.”

The run was vital until me 
elghm when me Yankees 
wrapped up me victory wim 
three more, one of mem a dou
ble by (jater and two on Bobby 
Murcer’s single.

Gary Waslewski got credit for 
me victory, working four score
less innings in relief and driving 
in the Yankees’ first nm wim a 
base hit—his first one after sev
en straight strikeouts.

He balled starter Mike Mc
Cormick out of a bases-loaded, 
none-out jam in the mird but 
naturally, like any pitcher, he 
preferred to talk about his hit
ting.

” It’s about time,”  said Was- 
lewski, "m ey started mrowing 
me ball where I’ve been swing
ing.”

Braves’ Aaron Clouts Homer

Mets Lose Ground^ Phils Topple Cubs, 
Pirates Triumph P^ds Defeat LA

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Fred Patek drives a big car 
with a Texas license plate 
bearing the letters “ F 
PATEK.”

For two years Patek may 
-have needed additional identity. 
He received little from his base
ball accomplishments omer man 
mat he is me smallest player in 
me majors.

Anynomonity is rapidly dying 
for me 5-foot-4 "utiUty”  short
stop of me Pittsburgh Pirates. 
But men Patek niay never know 
It—he rarely reads newspapers.

The little guy rapped a mree- 
'run homer to lead me Pirates to 
a 6-1 victory over me second 
place New York Mets Friday 
night. The victory, me Pirates 
flfm straight, padded melr lead 
to 3̂ .4 games over me Mets In 
me Elastem Division.

It’s me furmest me Mets have 
been out of first since June 21.

Patek’s blow capped a five- 
run slxm Inning and came off 
relief pitcher Ron Taylor who 
had just replaced starter Jim

McAndrew 6-10, on me mound.
The inning included a solo 

home run by WllUe Stargell to 
break a 1-1 tie and a run scor
ing double by pitcher Bob 
Moose, who bec€ime me flfm Pi
rate starter In a row to hurl a 
complete game—all victories.

Patek, who went six for eight 
against Philadelphia Thursday 
night, snuffs out questions about 
his in-and-out role at shortstop 
wim veteran Gene Alley, who’s 
been hobbled slightly by a sore 
heel.

" I ’d ramer not talk about 
that,”  Patek said. ” I just want 
to win me money, me divislcm, 
me playoffs and me Wori(l 
Series. If I go sour, I hope Al
ley starts hitting and picks me 
up.

"Yes, I want to play every 
day, so does everylxxiy else,” 
he said. “ You can’t key on one 
player. Everybody has got to 
help.”

Patek refuses to read news
papers. He says he rarely reads 
mem during me season.

” I won’t pick cme up tomor

row. I guess I’m superatitious. 
I’m afraid I’ll get big headed if 
I pick one up.”

Patek, however, admits he 
hasn’t had much reason to read 
accounts of his feats as a major 
leaguer.

“ I haven’t done well against 
anybody for me last two years,” 
he said.

Moose, making his first start 
in a week after elbow trouble 
kept him out of me Marling ro
tation for more than a month, 
gave up a run in me fourth on 
a walk, a single and a double 
play grounder.

But me Pirates tied it In melr 
half of me inning, men exploded 
in me slxm to give Moose all 
me cushion he needed.

The Pirate right-hander, now 
8-7, gave up four walks and hit 
a batter, but ilvas backed by 
four double plays. Patek was In
volved In mree of mem.

Bob Veale faces Jerry Koos- 
man this afternoon In me sec
ond game of me four game 
series.

NEW YORK (AP)—^There are all kinds o f treatments 
to make ailing pitchers feel better. The tonic for Bob 
Moose seems to be the New York Mets.

The* young Pittsburgh right
hander took a shot of Met medi
cine Friday night and it tasted 
every bit as good as it did me 
previous time he faced mem, 
last September.

He didn’t pitch a no-hitter like

CUBS - PHILB —
Tony Taylor’s pinch, two-run 

single snapped a 1-1 tie in me 
elghm i n i ^  for Philadelphia 
and dropped me Cubs 5^ games 
behind Pittsburgh. Billy WU-

he did men but he did come up struck out as a pinch
wim a four-hit, 6-1 victory in ^tter with me bases loaded In
which he showed no signs of 
me arm trouble mat had held 
him to two starts since June 28.

Hie complete game victory, 
fifth In a row for me Pittsburgh 
pitching staff, shot me Pirates’ 
lead over me Mets In me Na
tional .League EaM up to 3^ 
games.

omer NL action saw Philadel
phia down me Chicago Cubs 4-1, 
Cincinnati edge Loe Angeles 4-2, 
Houston trounce San Francisco 
22-1, St. Louis nip Montreal 2-1 
and Atlanta beat San Diego 8-2, 
before losing to me Padres 6-1.

In me American League, Kan-

me Cubs ninm, extended his NL 
record of consecutive games 
played to 1,098.

• • •
REDS • DODGERS —

Trailing 2-1, Cincinnati came 
up wim three runs In me elghm 
and opened up a 18-game lead 
over se(x>nd-irikice Los Angeles 
in me West. Lee May’s two-run 
double was me big blow In me 
inning.

The Dodgers had taken a 2-0 
lead on Tom Haller’s two-run 
homer in me second. Johnny 
Bench belted his 3sm homer for 
Cincinnati In me fourm.

• • •sas City swept Milwaukee 4-0
and 10-2, ClevelE^nd clobbered ASt KOS - GIANTS —

Say‘H ey Willie Mays

Baltimore 10-4, Minnesota shad
ed Oakland 2-1 in 11 innings, me 
New York Yankees topped De-

Walks in Cloak of Applause
NEW YORK (NEA) — 

Willie Mays walks in a 
cloak of applause. When he 
steps out of the dugout and 
into the shadows of sunset, 
there ate long wails of
“ WlUeeee,’ ’ by me fans. He is' 
met by photographers, report
ers, too.

"Don’t you remember me? 
Fifteen years ago In Fairfield, 
Alabama. . .”

WUlle Mays grinned wim only 
his mourn showing emotion. 
"Look man,”  he said, evenly, 
not looking at me man “ I see 
so many people . . .Who you 
wim?” ‘

“ Associated Negro Press.”
“ Well, O.K., why didn’t you 

say so?”
Shortly, a reporter comes by 

and asks Mays if, now, after 
having passed 3,000 hits and 600 
homers, he doesn’t feel me safe 
has been lifted off his back?

“ What safe?’ ’ asks Mays. An
omer question, anomer short 
answer. The reporter asks Mays 
what’s wrong, why so curt?

"Because, man," said WUlle, 
"you start askin’ me mese 
questions and you don’t even 
say, ’Hey, congratulations on 

■ 3,000 hits.’ I mean, not many 
people ever hit mat many.”

It comes home to me reporter 
mat iraUe Mays is not just a 
household name, not just a 
sweet man who will always be 
a “ boy" to many and who says 
bubbly things Uke "Say Hey,”  
but WilUe Mays is a special kind 
of man; he is a “ hero”  and al- 
most by definition has suffered 
me loneliness of walking in me 
cloak of applause. People take 
from a hero to feed mernselves; 
a dehumanizing exchange for 
me "hero.”

The reporter and Mays dis
cuss this briefly, and mere is an 
understaniUng. Now Mays Is 
joking and he seems Ughter 
man he has in years. He admits 
mere had been me pressure of 
statistics ( “ The 3,000 hits was 
easier,”  he said, “ because me 
homers are harder to hit” ). His 
body, powerful cheM and arm 
muscles and trim bow legs, is 
not dragging as it appeared just 
a few years ago. But his eyes 
say he la 39 years old. They are 
large brown and knowing* in a 
"country-sUck”  way, as some
one once described mem. And 
at me sides are creeping crow’s 
feet.

“ Willie,”  asks a mustachioed 
feUow, ” c0|ild you hold your bat 
juM Uke that so we could take 
your picture?”

“ Who you wim?”  asks Mays.
He reminisced about me old 

days In. New York, when me 
Dodger-Giant games hatT'fuU 
bouses, 66,000 at me Polo 
Groun(lB, 32,000 at Ebbets Field,

Perry Wins 
17th Game, 
Birds  Lose

W illie Mays
and eight million talking about 
it. “ You'had to fight to get Into 
those games,”  said Mays, proud
ly. ” I know, I was mere.”

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller was 
In me dugout and Giant man
ager CSiarUe Fox called to Mays 
at me batting cage.

“ One more,”  hollered Mays. 
Then he motioned to me gov
ernor and said, “ Let me hit one 
out for you." But a plane over
head mopped up me words.

“ Let him wait a minute, he’s 
In my baU park now,”  saJd 
Mays, aside. “ When I go down
town, men I’m in hla ball park.”  

Mays had one swing comlhg 
and me batting pratice pitcher, 
coach Ossie VlrgU, mrew one 
high and close and Mays swung 
and dribbled me ball down third 
base. "Hey, this ain’t no knock
down,”  squealed WiUle'.

Then he departed to see me 
governor, who was dressed in 
gray pin-striped suit and gray 
debonair hair. As mey posed 
arm in arm, mere were more

Gov.waUs of WlUeeeeeee. 
Rockefeller waved.

"So long, WilUe;”  said me' re
porter later, as Mays played 
catch. ” I’m off to 'v^te a story 
mat will make you famous.”
. Mays’ piping laughter colUded 
wim me pop of me baU In his 
glove.

Dartmouth Change
HANOVEJR, N M. (AP) . — 

Dartmoum has made a change 
in its 1970-71 original basketball 
schedule due to a decision to 
make a January exmtest wim 
Penn a regionally televised 
event.

The game at Hanover was ori- 
ginaUy scheduled Jan. 8, wim 
Dartmoum facing Princetem me 
next night. Under me new 
schedule, however, Princeton 
wlU play me Bl^ Green Jan. 7, 
wim me Penn game cn Jan. 9 as 
one o f  the ECAC’s. Game-of-me- 
Week events at 12 notm.

Oakland’s Bert Campanerls 
struck me first blow, but me 
Minnesota Twins landed me last 
one . . .for anomer one- punch 
knockout.

The Twins floored me A’s 2-1 
Friday night on Jim Holt’s lead- 
off home run in me lim  inning 
as Jim Perry, stung by Campa
nerls’ first-pitch homer at me 
outset, scattered four more hits 
to become me first 17-game win
ner in me majors.

It was me second consecutive 
sudden-deam victory for me 
Twins, George hDtterwald hav
ing beaten California 2-1 Thurs
day night wim a leadoff homer 
in me 14m, and their ninm 
triumph in 10 extra-inning 
games this year.

Elsewhere in me American 
League, Cleveland tripped Balti
more 10-4; me New York Yan
kees downed Detroit 6-1; CaU- 
fornia shaded me Chicago White 
Sox 6-4; Boston defeated Wash
ington 3-1 and Kansas City 
swept a twi-night twin blU from 
Milwaukee, 4-0 and 10-2.

* • *
TWINS • A’S —
ing 8-2 in me opener.

Perry, 17-9, stymied Oakland 
after Campanerls’ first inning 
blast and me Twins 
back on Rich Reese’s second-in
ning homer off Catfish Hunter 
before Holt greeted Marcel 
Lachemann in me lim  wim his 
first game-winning homer.

The \rlctory gave me West Di- 
'vision leaders a 7-1 edge over 
me A’s this season.

• • •
INDIANS - ORIOLES —

The Indians, hltiess against 
Baltimore’s Tom Phoebus for 6 
2-S innings, chased Urn and bat
tered two reUevers in a seven- 
run sevenm. Two-run stogies by 
Ted Uhlaender and Oralg Net
tles keyed me uprising and Uhl
aender homered to me elghm.

• • •
ANGELS - WHITE SOX —

Jay Johnstone and Roger Re- 
poz homered for me Angels, 
nho severed a 4-4 knot in me 
elghm on a hases-Ioaded mrow- 
tog error by shortstop Luis
Aparlclo. Bill Voss and Jim Fre- 
gosi scored when Aparlcio, 
trying to complete a doubleplay, 
threw me ball away.

• • •
ROYALS ■ BREWERS

Cookie Rojas drove to four 
runs wim four stogies as me' K 38; 
Royals completed melr sweep Peres, 
over me Brewers, who have lost 
five to succession. Rookie Rich 
Severson’s first major league
homer, a three-nm blast, decid
ed the opener as rookie 
Johnson and

Doug Rader slammed a 
three-run homer and John Ed
wards cracked a two-run triple 
and an RBI stogie In Houston’s 
rout of San Francisco.

* • •
CARDS • EXPOS —

St.' Louis scored runs on Joe 
Torre’s stogie and a wild pitch 
by Dan McGinn and Bob Gibson 
fired a five-hitter against Mont
real. It was Gibson’s 15m victo
ry against five losses and the 
Cardinals’ lom to 12 giames.

BRAVES - PADRES —
Orlando Cepeda’s mree-run 

homer, his 26m, and a two-run 
blast by Hank Aaron, his 32nd, 
keyed Atlanta’s first-game 'vic
tory over San Diego. Aaron also 
singled in a run.

San Diego took me nightcap 
as A1 Ferrara drove to two runs 
wim a triple and a single. OUie 
Brown singled home two and 
Clarence Gaston also singled for 
me Padres.

Major Laagua 
=Leadors=

Aniierloaa League
Batting (300 at bats)—OUva, 

hOnnesota .829; Yastrsemsld, 
Boston .326.

Runs—Yastnemski, Boston
82; Tovar, Minnesota 82.

Runs batted to—KUlebrew, 
Minnesota 89; J. Powell, Balti
more 88.

Hits—OUva, Minnesota 140; 
Harper, Milwaukee 186.

Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 8; 
b o M ^  Kenney, New York 6; R. Smith, 

Boston 6.
Home runs—KUlebrew, Min

nesota 83; F. Howard, Washing
ton 29; Yastrzemskl, Boston 29.

Stolen bases—Hairper, Mil
waukee SO; P. Kelly, Kansas 
City 26.

Pitching (10 decisions)— M̂c- 
DoweU, Cleveland 16-6, .727,
/2.03; Otellar, Baltimore 6̂-6, 
.714, 4.01; Cain, DetnUt 10-4, 
.714, 3.68.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 222; LoUch, Detroit 
164.

National League
Batting (800 at bats)—Carty, 

Atlanta .868; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .866.

Runs—^Bonds, San Francisco 
101; B. Williams, Chicago 96.

Runs batted in—Ben<di, Cto- 
ctonati 109; B. WilUams, Chica
go 100; Perez, Cincinnati lOO.

HUs-r-Rose, Ctoctonatl 142; 
M. Alou, Pittsburgh 188; Qas- 
ton, San D l ^  188.

Trlples-^Cesstoger, Chicago 
18; W. Davis, Los Angeles 1 1 .

Home runs—Bench, Ctoctona- 
H. Aaron, Atlanta 82; 
Ctoctonatl 32.

Stolen bases—‘Tolan, Cincinna
ti 40; Bonds, San Francisco 40.

Pitching (10 decisions)—Slmp- 
Clnctonati

Ted Abernathy blanked 
Brewers m  five hits.

son. tlnctonatl 14-8, .824, 8.06; 
Bob Glusti, Pttsbuigh M , AOO, 2.79; 

veteran flreballer Chu-roll, dnetonati 8-2, 800, 8.20.

TOO LATE-^Boston Red Sox shortstop Rico Petrocelli waits to *]^t*ta^^n 
Washin£(ton’s Bemie Allen last night. Allen was thrown out by Jerry Moses.

RSox Finish Typical Road Trip

Koonce Moves intO; Rotation
With Strong Mound Showing

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox are finally 
back at friendly Fenway 
Park tonight after winding 
up a typically disastrous 
road trip on a note of con
solation by defeating the 
Washington Senators 3-1, 

Despite me idctory, me Red 
Sox posed a 6-8 record on me 
long swing away from home, 
which is about par for me 
course. So far mis year Manag
er Eddie Kasko’s club has

me top of me fourm on Reggie 
Srnim’s bunt stogie and hits by 
Carl Yastrzemskl and TOny Co- 
nlgllaro, but me Senators came 
back to tie It in melr half on Ed 
Stroud’s stogie, a ground out, a 
passed ball anil a wild pitch.

Boston men came up wim 
what proved to be me decisive 
runs to me slxm. Mike Andrews 
started It wim a single, Smim

and Yaz also singled, tor one 
run, and Conlgllaro doubled for 
anomer,

Koonce lasted until Del Unser 
led off the ninm wim a  stogie. 
Gary Wagner relieved and 
walked Frank Howard, putting 
me tying runs on base wim no- 
b(xly out, but Ken Brett men 
came on to retire me side and 
preserve me triumph.

played at a pennant-winning 34- 
18 pace at home but has man
aged , a more cellar-dwelling 
type of record, 20-86, In visiting 
parks.

The latest sorry road show 
dropped mem 14% games be
hind me American League East 
leading Baltimore Orioles and 
just about eliminated whatever 
slim hopes mey may have har
bored of making a serious chal
lenge tor the championships 
through me last two months of 
me season.

Things should Improve some
what during me next two weeks 
while me Red Sox play at home, 
but men, unfortunately for 
mem, mey will have to take to 
me road again.

The Detroit Tigers furnish me 
opposition tonight in me opener 
of a mree-game series. Denny 
McLain, who has fashioned a 2-3 
record and not I(x>ked anything 
like me Cy Young Award 'win
ner of me past two season after 
sitting out the first half of me 
season under suspension for 
gambling activities, is sched
uled to pitch for me Tigers. Ray 
Culp, U-lO, will hurl for Boston.

Cal Koone, moved Into me 
starting rotation earlier on me 
road trip by Manager Eddie 
Kasko, pitched a strong game 
against me Senators Friday 
night and gained credit for me 
victmy wim relief help to me 
ninm toning.

The Red Sox scored first in

tamUnM-
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Phila’phia 
Montreal

American League

Pot. O.B. 
.668 — 
.682 8% 
.614 6%
.464 11 
.469 11% 
.439 16

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 61 
San Fran.
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Diego 44 69

.678 — 
A60 18 
.486 21 
.482 21% 
.460 26 
.889 32

East
W. L. P ot G E.

Baltimore 69 41 .627 _
New York 60 49 .660 8%
Detroit 69 61 .686 10
Boston 64 63 .606 18%
Cleveland 64 67 .486 10%
Wash’n. 60 60 .466 19

West
MinnescAa 68 38 .642 _
California 62 48 .664 8
Oakland 61 49 .666 9
Kansas City 42 69 .378 28%
Oiicago 41 72 .363 80%
Milwaukee 40 78 .364 81%

Friday’s Resulto
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 1 
St. Louis 2, Montreal 1 
Pittsburgh 6, New York 1 
Atlanta 8-1, San Diego 3-6 
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 2 
Houston 11, San Francisco 2

Saturday’s Games
Chicago (Decker 2-6) at Phil

adelphia (Short 6-12)
New York (Koosman 6-6) at 

Pittsburgh (Veale 7-12) 
Montreal (Marshall 0-6) at St. 

Louis (Taylor 4-6)
Cincinnati (Clontoger 4-3) at 

Los Angeles (Singer 8-4)
Houston (Ctook 2-2) at San 

Francisco (PiUock 8-8)
Only games scheduled

Sports Dial
SATURDAY

1:80 (18) Yankee Baseball 
Old Timers; Yanks vs. Orioles 

2:60 (SO) Pirates vs. Meta 
2:80 Yanks vs. Orioles, WINF 
6:00 (8) OoU Osaslc

(8) Wide World of Sports 
8:00 Bed Sox vs. Tigers,

wno

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 2 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Montreal st St. Louis, 2 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 2 
Atlanta at San Diego 
Houston at San Francisco, 2

Friday’s Results
Cleveland 10, Baltimore 4 
Boston 3, Washington 1 
New York 6, Detroit 1 
California 6, Chicago 4 
Minnesota 2, Oakland 1 
Kansaa City 4-10, Milwaukee 

0-2
Saturday’s Games

Milwaukee (Pattln 8-8 at 
Kansas City (Butler 3-10), N 

Oakland (Fingers 6-8) at Min
nesota (Tiant 6-1)

California (May 6-7) at Chica
go (Miller 4-6)

Cleveland (Hargan 6-2) at 
Washington (Bosman 11-8) 

Baltimore (McNally 16-7) at 
New York (Kekich 2-2)

Detroit (McLain 2-8) at Bos
ton (Culp 11-10), N

Sunday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Kansaa City 
Oakland at Minnesota, 2 
California at Chicago, 2 
Cleveland at WaBhlngton, 2 
Baltimore at New York, 2 
Detroit at Boston

the Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New
York 216; Gibson, St. Louis l97.

SUNDAY
1:00 Yanks vs. Orioles, WINF 
1 :S0 (8) Mets vs. Pirates, 

WBMI
2:00 Red Box
8:00 (8) AAU Track ft Field 
4:00 (8) NFL Aotioo 

(8) OoU Osaslc

THINK 11010 V<MLKSWAOm 
J SEDAN 

IM lvecod In M aadiester
Equipped with lestherebto ; 
terior, 'winddtleld 'wasber, 2-  

q>oed d e d r lc  wipers, beaitsr, 
defogger, 4-wny safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, leaithecette headrests; 
steering whed lock and v$0g 
window <Mroeter.

TED TRUDON 
V0LXSWA8EN

R t  88 Tollaad Tpk. 
Talcottville,

(

I

i
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VE6/ (suv'NOf^ r r s  a  g iseat
FTECUNe TD BE (SAINFULLY
SM PtjO YEP .. 
51.UPP.

.R W  ONE'E WAY..
Z CAN'T nCUfSE 
IT  OUTi PEOPLE 
STOP IN FRONT 
O 'T H E  PLACE, 
BLTT THEN THEY 
K E E P  WALKIN' 

IN STEAP O '

SAY, WHAT KINO 
O F A  JO B HAVE 

YA GOT, 
SYLVESTER?^

STEP OUTSIDE 
AND SEE FOR 

.YOURSELF!

CH EERIO ! N O W  1  UNDERSTAND.*:]

^ .B u e s V s  
BEANEWr

e  ifTo H w«MT ifM. u 
TJA Mf. UX rai. OH.

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

a-8 a-d

WHATS WITH 
THE MAJORS 
TRAINING 
PIZOGBA/A? 
IS HACK. 
READ/ F O B
t h e  s t o c k .
CARS T

TO RACING  
f a m e  is  AN o iu y  

T R A C K / HICKEV 
LENT THEM HIS , 
PIZZA P E L IV E P y 
T R U C K  F O B ^  
t r a in in g ..-RU T  
HE FORGOT TO  

UNLOAD IT

t h e  b a c k  p o o r
OPENED UR TH E PIZZA S  

.  ROLLED o u r  
AND TH E FARMER'S DOGS WENT FO R THEM /

UPSETTING /
t h e  b u l l

ViWO CHARGED 
THE T R U C K /

W orldwide

T
fl.a *TJW &»lFep THE p r o c r a m *CW*>TM»LW.TAAt«».»tAa.CW.

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

D AVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

W HERE ARE 
.W E HEADING 7

TO A 
W EDDING!

S A M ^ teP ^  
$¥4rNS I ■womfNj 1
s-^a /

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

YOU SAY YOU ARE 
AFRAID OF T V ?

D

WHAT IS  IT THAT SCARES YOU ?

TH E  
SPECIALS./

^ U

WHAT'S SO SPECIAL ABOUT 
THE ^ S P E C IA L S ?  ,

THAVS WHAT 
SCARES ME.'

GOOD NIGHT HOW 
STUPIP--OF ME, 1 
MEAN/1 SHOULD 
HAVE NOTIGEP 
>.00 LEFT yOUR 
BALL AND BAT IN 
the POORWAY/ 
CLUMSyME' I'M 

mot HURT THOUGH 
“ JUST COME OVER 
HERE AND HELP 

ME UP/

SURE I WILL/ AFTER VDU'VE HAD TME 
TO COOL OFF AND CALM DOWN/ VOU 
CAN TALK ALL YOU WANT TO, BUT UNTIL 
>DU ROLL THAT CLUB-I MEAN SAT- 
OUT OF REACH, KICKTHATBODK 
OUT OF RANGE, AND FOLD 
yOUR. HANDS OVERVOUR 
HEAP. I AIN'T COMIN' 

one step closer '

f

___
,m

•  tfNtr MU. h«.

- M
THE WAITING GAME 8-S

ACROSS.
1— ^Island 

Sound 
.5 Thailand 
9 Holland-----

12 Tropical plant
13 Unnaten
14 European deer 

USPiUaged
17 Pewter coin of 

Thailand
18 More rational
19 Iroquoian 

Indiana
21 Fountain 

concoction
23 Depot (ab.)
24 Bounder 
27 Bows head

slightly 
29 Feminine 

appellation 
32 Mount of — . 
34 Tooth decay
36 Emend
37 Part of a ahoe
38 Sharp
39 Worn out 

(alang)
41 Educational 

group (ab.)
42 ------------- Sea
44 Diatinct part 
46 United Na- 

tiona meeting 
49 Democratic 

Republic of
53 Here (Fr.)
54 Phyaiological 

process
56 Greek letter
57 A lot (coll.)
58 Skin 

affliction
59 Male child
60 Syrian seaport
61 Sidelong look

DOWN
1 Race course 

circuits 
'2 Bulging pot 

used in Spain
3 Part of 

grammar 
^4 Biological 

entities
5Woo .
6 Foray
7 Arabian gulf
8 Methods
9 Succession

10 Particle
11 Used by 

Grand Banks 
fishermen

16 Male bees 
20 Roman roads 
22 Me^cinal 

quantities

Aanrer te Frtrieai Paisle
u R l

m
w
lul
m

WICI
24 Irish city
25 Nautical term
26 Sport
28 Descendant
30 Far off 

(comb, form)
31 On the briny 
33 Climbing

plants 
35 Capers 
40 Strong desire 
43 Poetic verb

U
a

form
45 Utter
46 Courtesy title 

(Pl.)47 ------------- Canon,
Utah

48 Unctuous
50 French health 

resort 
41 Departed 
52 Heavy blow 
55 Female sheep

r " 3 4 r~ t r " 1“ 9 10 11
12 i4

IS 16 iJ
It It 20

21 22 23
24 zt s ■ w 30 31

33
3« 3i
3« ■42 43 44 46
46 47 46 60 61 62
53 u 56
u 67 ST
59 g6 61 1
(Nmipaptt /n(«rpr/M Atm.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
^EANWHILE C

SHORTY, ONE OF THE 
SECURITY-OFFICE WN00W5 

GOT BROKEN. MR. CRAWLEY 
WANTS US TO KEEP AN EYE j /  I'LL 

CHECK,

7 ^

STILL GOT
TME HICCUPS?

nO M i
31V

V/HiH&PifW 
EIGKT 

LEADCIt F4K
1970

e  me N wu. IK.TJ1HM. tu. eft 8-8

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WHAT'S W H O m ?  
~^E SOMEC 

K N O W ?

AAINERVA— WOULD 
IT BE ALL RIGHT IF, 
I LEFT VOU FOR , 
LITTLE WHILE?

OF COURSE, 
DARLIN<3/ 
I'LL  BE 
BACK AT 
THE INN/

STEVE CANYON

“Here’s a nice, optional Item, we think . . . It’s for 
use between your air*oondit!oned car and your 

air*oonditioned offloel"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR, ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

0H-HELL0,P0TEET.' 
-TH E  REMOTE CREWS 

ANYTHINGX a r e  INTERVIEWING 
FURTHER ON TELE-) THE PILOT ANP THE 

VISION ?  C H IL D -

WHAT^THAT 
NCH9E, DUDLEY?

IT 9  JU S T  THE 
CHAUFFEUR IN 

HE KITCHEN.

\

^  15 HE 
H/VING A 
AAIDNIGHT 

L^SNACK?

.WITH BILLY 
A AAIDNIGHT 

----------- T H

PRISCILLA’S POP

^ n o / no! I  ^ / s o R R y .O U S .^ N O  s w e a t?'  ̂M£AN ABOUT i  d id n t m e a n ) p o te e t , w e  
BITS ANP k. TO y^i-L A T J ail, k n o w

e u s l iT 's
BITSy/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

BY AL VERMEER
BUT 1 HEARD  
f o o t s t e p s
LAST n i g h t .' 
R ieW T  B V  
OUR TENT.'

AW, 
fCOME ON, 

H AZEL'

8-8

\ l

/

L. fcg >Ha. Uc, OH. S - 8

rVECONE0(:)\^E 
DUMB THINSS, B U T 

THISNORNING 
TOPPED THEV\ 

A L i_ .

DOi
CAW-I-I

r B IT THIS Sdi_ESV\AN 
WHO CAME TD  TH E  

FQONT D O O R ...

DEUVECINQ A  BIG 
SAMPLE BOX O F  
A N B V K IN D O F  

DOG ROOD.

CAPTAIN EASY
BAOV AMP LIANB APPEAR TO BE 
GUJMPBP M PEPPAIK.AWAKE THAT•nrywB m n 0  on bdkkowbd tim e..

LANCELOT

7 . L A N C e ! HOW ABOUT A  %  
6 0 0 0 B W  KI&& BBFOfZE 

‘ftPU © O  T O  W ORK  ?
^  X GAIR 

HOW ABOUT 
A K IG G ?

/  LANCe / lA N C e / ]
( WHV DCTN'T VCPU J

ANGWBK Me

B Y COKER and PENN
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J l  to 4:80 PJl.

OOPV CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUPUGATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Frlda.r

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C lw lfled  or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

ahould read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ P E A M  and REPORT ERRORS In ttme tor the 
next Insertion. 'The Herald la reaponaible lor only ONE in- 
coraeot or omitted insertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to ^  extent of a “ make good”  Inaertion. Errors which 
do not iMsen the value of the advertisement wlD not be 
corrected by “ make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, XoU Free)

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

F<h* Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl iwi 
dlsclnna the Identity of 
uiiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure -

Enclose youi roply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the (JaiMified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaslei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve menUoned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobn«s For Solo 4
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 4 
new tires, excellent condition. 
8896. Call alter 6:30. 643-8179.

NEED CAR? CYedit very bad? 
BankrupL repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

Trucks—•Tractors 5

Business Sorvicos 
Offorod 13

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
'problem! Well worth ph(me 
caH, 742-8282.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, gsuYlen and 
shop tools. Power mowers re-, 
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5306.

JUNK CARS removed, 810 
each. Call 872-94SS.

Household Sorvicos 
Offoied 13-A

TWO handymen wsmt a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7690.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

t h e r e  0U 6H T A  BE A  LAW

A lU last w inter PLUMBOB PRACnCEO 
PUTTING INTb A GLASS WITH DEADEVE 
ACCURACV -

MAf ten in a Bow .» will _ 
OWE tne bots a Putting 
LESSON THIS V E A ^ -

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Holp Wonted— M olt 34 Help W anted— Mole 36

So NOW, PLAVING TOR A BIG TCN 
CENTS A HOLE , LET'S WATCH HIM 
GIVE l e s s o n s  -

He  PUTTS  ̂FACTHEBTHAN

T- tsv U I. P««. Oe.-kAII r4cĥ  • itro hr uwtou r—toso t -

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANICS 

MAINTENANCE DEPT.

Two positions available, sec
ond and third shifts. Must 
be able to perform Ir.diutrlal 
mechanical repair work and 
also must have ability to re
pair and install electrical 
equipment. Excellent start
ing rates and fabulous fringe 
beivefits. Call tor appoint
ment; Marge Hampson, 643- 
6163.

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland St.

Manchester, Cunn.

THOKAS E.GAlHee 
EA9T HAHPTOĤ L.1

An equal opportunity employer

WANTED — licensed plumber 
Immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditions. 646- 
2112.

EXPEIRIENCE3) electrician 
with Jouraeyman or contractor 
license. For appointment can 
H. G. Schulze Inc., 878-9707.

PLATING
SUPERVISOR

for the plating department 
in a middle sized manufac
turing plant.

CENTAL CONNECTICUT 
AREA

Must be a “ shirt sleeve” 
worker capable of taking 
full responsibility for solu
tions, quality and production.
If you have a strong back
ground In plating and are 
hungry for work. Apply by 
sendliig your resume to Box 
T, Manchester Herald.

PLUMBERS and steam fitters 
wanted, wages 86.26 per hour. 
Call 876-2506.

WINDOW CLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341]

Help W o n te d -  
Female 35

Help W anted—  
Female 35

1662 HALF ton Chevrolet p<uiel 
truck. Good ruiuiing condition. 
Call Personalized Floors. 646- 
9268.

1966 HALF-ton Foird pick-up V8, 
good ruiming condition, 8276. 
643-6793.

SMALT. Appliances repaired. 
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc. 
Door bells and locks. Slmonlz 
paste wax all cars. 86.95. 
“ Marcel,’ ’ 28 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

1968 FORD Ranchero, V8, 
standard shift, power steering, 
excellent condition, 24,000 
miles, maroon, radio, heater, 
649-9436 alter 8 p.m.

Lost and Found 1 Trailers—
Mobiio Homes 6-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

LOST—Shepherd type mongrel,
male, brownish, one year old. 1968 22’ COVERED wagon camp 
Answers to Mike. 649-9663. trailer, 643-5927.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 
010251 4, Savings Department 
of the Connecticut Bank & 
Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. W 11919 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Porsonols
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

TWO teens run children’s par
ties. We take care of every
thing. For Information, c^ l 
Plan-A-Party. 649-9700 or 643- 
2929.

RIDE WANTED from Route 86, 
Bolton to Rockville, hours 8-6. 
649-8849.

Automoblios For Solo 4
1969 CAMARO, SS396, turbo- 
hydramatlc, bucket seats, gage 
cluster, vinyl roof, Daytona 
yellow. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Must sacrifice. Call 649- 
6789 after 6.

1967 (CHEVROLET Caprice 
Wagon, excellent condition, 
new tires. Call 643-9121.

1968 PONTIAC GTO, ram-alr 
high performance motor. 
Needs some repair. Ebccellent 
opportunity for mechanically 
inclined. Must sell. Best offer. 
After 0 p.m. 643-1870.

1963 MERCURY, 4-door, excel
lent running condition, year old 
paint job, V8 engine. Asking 
8400. 649-3869.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, running 
condition, needs minor repair. 
8260. 646-2176.

1967 MERCURY Comet, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
Call 646-4980 alter 6.

MUST seU, 1966 Mustang. V-8, 
4-speed, vinyl roof, other ex
tras. 81,296. 649-1647, 9-6:80.

1961 FALCON - good running 
condition, 2-door, automatic, 
Call 649-1438.

1962 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop 
827 cubic Inch, 4-speed, needs 
mufflers. Best offer over 8300. 
649-4266.

1961 VALIANT station wagon, 
good running condition. Best 
offer over 8100. Call after 6, 
643-8174.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, red, super 
clean, excellent in and out. 649- 
6769 anytime.

1967 CHEVROLET 2-door hard- 
t<9, rebuilt 288, S-apeed Hurst,

. traction bars. 8160. 643-0893.
1960 FORD Galaxle, 2-door con
vertible, 8 cylinder, A-1 condi
tion. 1800. 648-2008.

VOLKSWAGEN I960 Ghia, 24,- 
000 miles, one owner, excellent 
condition, H.IOO. 648-2008 any
time.

1903 MG-TD, good condition, 
needs wiring harness and min
or body work, 8750. or best 
offer. CaU 648-2849.

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes In Con
necticut. Open house daily 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for 84,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6541.

1962 FORD Van camper, facto
ry equipped, many extras, ex
cellent condition. Call 643-9323.

Garage— S e rv ic e -  
Storage 10

TWO-CAR garage for rent. In
quire 43 Mather St. 643-4591.

RUG CLEANING done. Have a 
pro do It. co il 643-7465 between 
8-10 a.m., 6-9 p.m. Monday - 
Friday.

Building—  
Contracting 14

LEON Cieszynski builder— n̂ew 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages. kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

DORMERS, garages, i>orches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

HALLMARK BulldlngTcY). fOT 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, .roofing,, gutters. BYee 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

Millinery,
Drossmaking 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chaira for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
ROGER’S PAIN'HNG, I n t ^ r  
and exterior, celling, wall
papering. Call anytime, 643- 
0923.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

NAME your own price, Paint
ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

MATURE woman to live In aa 
companion housekeeper to 
elderly lady. Own room and 
TV. Light housework, one-level 
modem home. Work alternate 
weeks, every other week off. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-5088 or 
649-2602.

STENOGRAPHERS
The University of Connecti
cut has several positions 
available. Competitive sal
ary, excellent fringe ben/efits 
including 36-hour work week, 
three weeks paid vacation, 
paid medical insurance, etc. 
Minimum requirements in
clude four years of clerical- 
stenographic work experi
ence or a two-year business 
.-/chool diploma, or a combi
nation.
Call Mrs. Liebler, Personnel 
■Services Division, University 
of Connecticut, Storrs at 429- 
3311, lext. 1281.

"m equal opportunity employer.

HOUSEPARENTS — Perform 
interesting and challenging 
duties supervising home for 
employed mentally retarded. 
Position located in Manches
ter. Starting salary 899.51 
weekly plus free meal, 3 
weeks vacation, 3 weeks sick 
leave, 11 paid holidays, 3 per
sonal leave days annually, 
gproup life insurance. Blue 
Cross and CMS. Please call 
Mansfield Training School, 1- 
429-6461 ext. 311 for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

COMBINATION bookkeeper - 
saleswoman, 5-day week, full
time, Tuesday-Saturday. Ap
ply Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main 
St.

1968 TRIUMPH, chrome frame, 
chrome moly front end, Har
ley rear wheel, 660 cc, good 
running order. Call after 6, 742- 
6328.

Business Services 
Offorad 13

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Insured. CaU 649-6422.

CONCRETE work, sidewalks, 
patios, etc. BVee estimates. 
Call 742-9791 or 643-4922.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeUng 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

HOUSEPAINTING — scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and glitters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
7026.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
882 - 8129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vemon. 872-9171.

CARPENTRY and remodeUng 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

MAN with % ton truck willing 
to do odd jobs. Clean cellars, 
attics, clear brush. CaU 528- 
4976.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, 84. 644- 
1776

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 0 ;30, Mr. James Chartier, 
647-1303.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8700.
YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

ALL masonary, stone waUs x>a- 
tios, steps, stoops, and water 
proofing, new and repair. C!all 
627-0982.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, rooting, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

N. J. LaBlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additioru, remodel- 
li r̂ and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 870-1642.

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after S, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

Special Sorvicos 15
CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-5348.

1968 naUUMPH 260, red, excel
lent condition, 10,000 mUeage. 
Must seU. 647-1882.

WASHING madiines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rktes. 
(3aU 643-4913, 647-1719.

SHARPENING Service—Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-0, Tliursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7908.

TWO YOUNG married men 
wUl do smaU repair jobs and 
painting, also ceUar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2690, 646-2017.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ebepert InstaUation of 
alumimun elding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

P 6t S ROOFING and repairs 
done realisticaUy. Free esti
mates. CaU anytime, 649-1616,

ROOFING and roof repair, 
Coughlin Rooting Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Floor Finishing 24
izO O R  SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating im- 
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Ehre- 
nings, 238-6879.

Help W ontod^  
Fomolo 35

PURCHASING clerk — exper- 
lenced In purchasing desirable, 
bookkeeping and general office 
experience would be consid
ered. Steady work, good pay, 
paid life insurance, hospitali
zation, holidays, vacations,etc. 
Apply ContromaticB Corp, Di- 
■vlslon of Litton Industries, 200 
W. Main St., RockvUle, or call 
Personnel, 876-8317.

OPERATING 

BEHIND 

THE TIMES?

Join a progressive com
pany that offers lots of 
opportunities. S N E T 
needs Directory Assist
ance Operators. Help 
others and yourself. Ar
range for an interview 
today.

SNET Offers:

EMU Pay with Training 
• Scheduled Raises • 
Excellent Benefits * Op
portunities for Advance
ment * Job Secui’fty.

For complete Informa
tion ■visit our employ
ment office at 62 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter open Monday 'hrough 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Or call Ms- 
4101-X-368 for aiy*ap
pointment.

ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys. 
Santa’s Parties offers the 

most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect
ing, no delivering. Earn a free 
kit. Also booking parties. CaU 
or write, “ Santa’s Parties,” 
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3465.

INTELLIGENT and personable 
secretary - assistant for Man
chester doctor’s office. Start
ing September, 4 or 6 after
noons weekly. Be able to type 
and work independently. Pre
vious medical experience not 
necessary. Write Box RR, 
Manchester Herald.

GIRL to manage one-girl office, 
bookkeeping, typing, etc. 
Hours 8-5, 40-hour week, full 
benefits, salary open. CaU 289- 
2276 anytime or 643-6648 after 
6 p.m.

TEACHER needs babysitter 
with own transportation for 
one kindergarten child in our 
home. Wapping CaU 644-2960 
mornings.

WE HAVE a position In Man- 
chester that we feel is inter
esting, diversified and challeng
ing. If you have an aptitude for 
figures with some bookkeeping 
background and can adapt to a 
wide variety of office chores, 
why not apply for this position. 
The hours are flexible. Please 
reply Box S, Manchester Her
ald.

COUNTEIR women for 7 p.m. 
to midnight shift, no experi
ence. Please apply to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 266 West 
Middle Tpke.

HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted to live in and care 
for businessman and 3 well 
mannered school age chil
dren.

HELP WANTED
Full-time warehouse employes, experienced in re
ceiving, stock control and packing.
Apply Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 10 and 11, 9 to 
11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

MILLERS FALLS COMPANY
Manchester Industrial Park 

Parker Street Manchester
An equal opportunity employer.

SERVICE station attendant LB-MI CORP., Manchester,
wanted, part-time. Apply Sun- Conn. 648-2362. Ehcperlenced
set Service Station, 665 E. Mid- lathe and Bridgeport opera- 
die Tpke. tors, second shift only.

STORE KEEPER
The University of Connecti
cut has a challenging, inter
esting position available 
working with educational 
materials. Competitive sal
ary, 36-hour work week and 
nil fringe benefits including 
3 weeks vacation, paid medi
cal insurance, etc. Require
ments include four years 
employment in stock or 
warehouse work or high 
school diploma and 3 years 
employment or a combina
tion.
Call Mrs. Liebler, Personnel 
Services Division, University 
of Connecticut, Storrs at 1- 
429-3311, Ext. 1281.

An equal opportunity employer.
35 TON CRANE operator, ap
proximately $10,000 per year. 
'Year round work, union shop 
with excellent benefits. Equal 
opportunity employer. Con
tact Allied Building Systems. 
646-0124.

PART-TIME, for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have drivers license. Apply in 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
drug clerks, part-time, hours 
flexible, over 21, evenings or 
weekends, driver’s license, ex
perience, reliable. No phone 
calls. 299 Green Rd., Man
chester.

ENGINEERS — Are you sales 
minded and looking for a new 
career? We have aptitude tests 
to help you evaluate our op
portunity. Excellent training 
and fringe benefits. Call Russ 
Stevenson at 278-7770.

GROCERY
CLERKS

Part-time and full-time posi
tions available. Starting rate 
depending upon c/^rien ce 
plus complete program of 
fringe benefits. Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP^RITE

SUPER
MARKET

.'87 E. Middle Tpke., M.-uichester

MEN Mranted part-time morn
ings 7:80 a.m. for janitorial 
duty. Monday — Saturday. 646-
4220.

I WANT a man who cares for 
his family and who la not 
satlslfled with $100 per week. 
Call 538-6702 between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

649-5190 649-7842

HOW DOES she do It?? Never 
seems short of cash. Her se
cret? She earns good money 
as an AVON Representative. 
Why not join her? Call now: 
280-4922.

DEPENDABLE woman to work 
In rest home, mornings 7-1, 
640-6086.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
high school graduate to work 
In our ' Glastonbury consumer 
sales finance office. Should be 
good with figures and able to 
type. Good starting salary 
with opportunity for advance
ment. Complete benefit pro
gram including paid life and 
medical Insurance, pension, 6- 
day week, vacation and holi
days. Small pleasant office 
with no parking problems. For 
Interview call J. W. Klngry, 
633-0291, Westinghouse (Yedlt 
Corp. An equal opportunity 
employer.

W E WEED YOm
RN’s, LPN’s, full and part-time. Enjoy working 
in our modern A-1 CQitvalescent home with a doc
tor on staff daily and graduate aides to assist 
you. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks sick 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bus tine. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 528-6978.

CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

Help Wonted— Mole 34
WANTED as truck driver and 
yard man. Apply In person at 
W. H. England Lumber Co., 
Route 44-A, Bolton Notch, 
Conn.

MEN, part-time, evenings for 
janitorial duties. 646-4220.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
rooto, gutter work, ch im n ^  
cleaned and repaired. 30 y e w ’ 
experience. Free estlmabes. 
CaU Howley 648-5361, 644-
8388.

WAITRESSES wanted, full-time 
nights and weekends, uniforms 
furnished, must be over 18. Ap
ply dally to manager. Alice’s 
mtehen, 863 Broad St., Man
chester.

b e e l in e  Fashions — seU 
themselves. We need you to 
show them. For Interview caU 
633-2218. ^

WANTED — Two receptionist- 
cashiers, fuU-tlme and part- 
time. Responsible persons to 
handle ^telephone and cash re
gister. 'References required. 
FuU-time hours 8-5, part-time 
hours 4-8 p.m. Call 649-2838, 
Hr. Bayless.

SOUTHERN 
NEW

ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL Placement Service —
If you need a licensed nurse or REFRIGERATION servlce- 
trt^ed aide for elderly, con- man, 2 years experience, paid 
valescent or chronicaUy iU. 282- vacations, holidays, and full 
6226, 643-8707. benefiU. Call 289-6166.

T W O  R E T IR E D  M EN
4 or 5 hours per day for light janitorial work.
No Sundays. Apply in person.

MCDONALD'S
CARRY-OUT RESTAURANT

46 W est Center St., Miinchester

N U R S E 'S  a id e s
Modem convalescent home, excellent benefits, no 
rotating shifts, 7-3 and 8-11. Contact Director of 
nurses in person.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
333 NOW ELL ST. M 7-I441

An equal opportunity employer

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME, ALL AROUND MAN FOR SER- 
VICE STATION. MUST BE EXPERIENCED 
IN ALL TYPES OF MINOR REPAIRS IN
CLUDING TUNE-UPS. APPLY IN PERSON.

GORMAN BROS. SERVICE STATION
770 MAIN STREET

V I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AML to 4:30 PJL

O W Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
P JL  DAT BEFORK PL'BUCATIO^

OMdUne lor totnrdoy and Moaday la 4:M p.m. Frids;

TODS O O O P I^ T IO N  VIHX m A I
BE APPBBOIATED D IA L  04^-2711

CowtinuBd From Pfcpdinq Po y

H«lp WcmtMi— Mala 36
SUPERINTENDENT wanted ~  
Responalble married mah 
must be sober and reliable, 
have some knowledge of main
tenance and wlUlngness to 
work, good salary plus apart
ment. For appointment call 
Mr. Brundrett, 280-2608, 4-6
p.m. only.

Hslp Waniad 
Mol* or Fofflolo 37

WINDOW cleaner — Full-time, 
experienced in commercial 
and residential, top wages, 
646-4220.

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

New car dealership has open
ings for additional men. Gen
eral shop work and new car 
preparation. Pay rate com
mensurate with ability, fringe 
benefits, clean modem shop.

Apply in person

DILLON FORD
819 Main St., Manchester

REAL. Estate Salesman want
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-40SS.

CENSUS TAKERS, Manchester 
School Department. Start Oct. 
1st. Applications now at Youth 

Service Dept., Board of Educa- 
Uon, 1146 Main St., 649-1991.

QUALITY ASSURANCE

Articlas For Sol* 45,
DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
sUme, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

SEX^ONAL sofa and two 
tables, $100. Two chairs at |20. 
each. Fireplace set, complete, 
836. Dinette set lUf. SoUd 
maple bedroom, 8100. Power 
mowers, 8100. and 826. B A D  
hedge clippers, 820. Mlsbel- 
laneous itemk and tools, excel
lent condition. Call 643-2003 
anytime.

p l a t in u m  wedding band, dia
mond ring, flawless half carat, 
8200. Call after 4 p.m., 646-
2627.

FOR sale - used front end align
ment equipment. (Amco) Call 
876-9923.

LARGE FRIGIDAIM^ 8 ^  
Double kitchen sink. Ball and 
claw footed bath tub with pip
ing. 647-1067.

GUNS for sale, 30-30 Western- 
field, 243 Winchester. Call 646- 
3786.

BERRY’S WORLR

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

TESTER

Good opportunity for high 
school graduate who wants 
to learn plastics business 
from ground up in a small 
manufacturing d i v i s i o n .  
Math and mechanical apti
tudes desired. Excellent 
fringe benefits with good 
starting salary offered for a 
beginning position. For ap
pointment call Marge Hr.mp- 
con, 643-6163.

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland St. 

Manchester, Conn.
TRUCKDRIVER for our yard. ^  ®9ual opportunity employer 
Davis A Bradford Lumber Co.
iOO Tolland St., East Hartford, ESTATE Salesmen with

license. Established office, ex
cellent commissions. Linsay 
Realty, 649-9168, 649-0086.

PART-TIME help wanted, to 
work in garage, experience 
helpful. 048-3819.

ELECTRIC typewriter, origi
nally 8199.60, sacrifice 886. Also 
portable electric typewriter, 
never used, 876. Call 649-7798 
after 6.

SORRY SAL Is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer 81- Olcott 
Variety Store.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric diampooer 81. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

YARD SALE ÎOT Highland St! 
Games, puzzles, cub and scout 
uniforms, child's swimming 
pool, and 300 books, old ice 
box, bottles and household arti
cles. Saturday and Sunday, 
10- 6 .

GOLF club set, for left handed 
player, bag and clubs. Ideal 
for beginner. 648-1060.

'You somekinda wiseguy, or 
Agnew watch' is

didn't you know the 'Spiro 
a 'put down'?"

Housahold Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only 864. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms o f New Furniture
from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

Apartment’S— Flats—  
Tenements 63

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con- 
dlUoning, private finished 
basements. Attractive reslden- 
Ual area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Fiano, 649-6371.

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, 8260. per 
month, heat included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

POUR - ROOM apartment, 2- 
famlly, first floor, heat, yard 
and parking, adults only, no 
pets. References. 81<0. a 
month. 649-4622.

Situations Wontod—  
Foma!* 38NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
POSITION VACANCY 

TREE MAINTAINER I 
(Tree Climber)

88.86 - 88.06 
40 .HOUR WEEK

Considerable knowledge of 
tree suigery; ability to climb 
with spurs, ropes and to rig 
ropes for felling of trees re
quired.

Liberal fringe benefits include 
paid vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete aTUDENT to do odd Jobs. (3aU 
Insurance plan. Employees’ 6491426.
credit unlcm available.  !______________________

EV>r application apply to the 
Personnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, ConnecUcut 06040.

Closing date for filing is Tues
day, August 18, 1970.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x
38"
643-2711

$288
BABYSITTING wanted by 16 
year old girl. Experienced with 
2 month old and up. 649-4874.

Situorions Wantad—
Mate 39

TWO college bound students 
will do summer work, any Job,
anytime. Jerry—648-8641, Mike 18’ PISHING boat, trailer, mo- 
742-7290. tor. Apply at 480 N. Main St.

635 CENTER ST-4%-room du
plex, 1% baths, all appliances, 

26 cents each or 6 for 81 Any Item may be purchased carpeted, 2 alr-condlUon-
ers, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping, 
8196. per month. Phone 
Charles PonticelU, 6499644.

Apartmmto— Flats—  
Tanmants 63

FIVE large. nice rooms, heat 
and hot water, stove re
frigerator, parUnig included. 
668-0888.

Furnlslwd 
Apwtnwnts 63-A

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family hoOse. Heat and elec
tricity included. 8160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 648- 
6129. \

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities paid, near 
bus line pnd shopping. Call af
ter 2 p.m., 6491287.

THREE-RCXIM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Businoss Locations 
For Rant 64

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as 8100 per month. Call 649 
6334, ask for Max Grossman.

Mid d l e  t u r n p ik e  near Par- 
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. Excellent 
parking. As low as 8126. 
monthly. Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1639.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 6492212.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able -September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

AIR-CONDITIONED o f f i c e  
space available. Inquire Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2125.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

BOLTON Notch, office space 
suitable for doctor, real es
tate, beauty salon etc. Write 
Box ’ ’O’ ’ Manchester Herald.

Boats and Accassortes 46
GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Erinrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

separately.

INSTANT CREDIT

BOLTON Notch, Space suitable 
for retail, trucking concerns, 
equipment sales. Write Box 
"0 ’ ’ , Manchester Herald.

• Buslnass Fropoity 
For M o  70

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportimi^ fOr ri|^ 
person. For more information, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. 866,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6H-room Ranch, 
IH baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at VA per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Houses For Sate 72
WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7H- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home in a neighborhood 
ideal for your children. Call us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only 824,000. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 6494686, 
6491021.

F1VE-BEDR(X)M Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 

baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em  kitchen with built-ins, 2- 
car garage. 843,960. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Houses For Sole 72

CONIEMiPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
IMi baths, family room, large 
flagstone -patio. 839,600. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

IMMACTULATE 6H-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
built-ins and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. 823,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
line Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. 819,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6492818.

MANCHESTER —Large center 
entrance four bedroom Ranch. 
Two baths, double garage, 42’ 
family room, fireplace, fenced 
wooded lot. 831,900. Pat Huff
man, Meyer, Realtor, 643-6930.

NINE-ROOM colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 1V4 baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Laige lot, 826,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, BLeal- 
tors, 646-4200.

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam
ily, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Comer 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. Vmi 
lease, build or sell. Brokers 

protected. Call 649-4622 from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m.
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MANCHESTER

A SHOPPER’S DELITE!!
Have you been searching for 
the elusive "right buy” ? 
Look no further! Absent 
owner must sell this gigan
tic 4 bedroom Colonial In 
one of ManclvQster’c finest 
areas. Call Mr. Gordon for 
.'ll! particulars. 649-5306.

e e B &. W e e

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 
MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &. G 
FURNITURE

THREE-room apartment, se
cond floor, porch. Available 
September 1st. 8110 monthly. 
Call 646-0481.

OFFICE Space for rent, over 
400 feet, ground floor, handy 
to Main St. Call 643-6946.

MANCHESTER
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 
ONLY $30,900

Houses For Rent 65 Look at your leisure

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
21’ PENN YAN wiUi 76 h.p.
Evinrude motor, excellent con- 
dlUon, call 1-3793661, after 6 beIFORE YOU BUY FURNI

TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR
Z Z U Z Z Z Z ^ Z Z Z Z . LOW PRICES.

p.m.

Gorcten Fonn~~ 
Dairy Products 50

Legal Notice
OBDEB OF NOTICE

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, D I9
TRICT OF MANCHESTER, PRO- HEAT'THV 
BATE COURT, July 38, 1970i 

In the matter of Tnut Estate u-w

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
SAINT BERNARD, male, tan 

and white approximately one
year old. Very good with chll- TOMATOES -  Pick your ovim, 
dren. 646-3988. 20c a pound. 21 Angel St., Man-

TWO 10-gallon fish tanks with _________________
heaters and bubble NATIVE fresh vegetables. But- TWO wrrRT.Tw.ERa _  spinet

’’  ter and Sugar sweet com, piano 8300; spinet organ 8600;
tomatoes, cucumbers, squash, Thomas organ, 8250. All re- 
stringbeans. Buckland Farms, cent trade-ins. Keyboard Stu- 

a good Adams and Tolland dlo, Vernon, 872-4622.

gravel included, 810. each. 649- 
3869.

REFRIGERATOR, 8 years old, 
good condition, 8M. 5293490 af
ter 4 p.m.

Musical InstruHMnts 53

SEPT. 1

OCCUPANCY

4 ^ -Room Townhouse apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call

649-6651 649-2179

cuddly 
housebroken need 
home. 647-1816. Tpke.

AKC Irish setter, female, 2 .
ready for breeding. 649 cents dozen. 126 Clark Rd., Bol

ton.

__ LUDWIG student drum set plus
accessories, reasonable, 643- 

80 1060.

42
Wanted— T̂o Buy 5B

of George E. Keith, late of Han- 
eheeter. In lald DlMrlct, deceased.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Jutee.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Oompetiy, Trustee, having exhibited 
Its aiuiuai account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, It is 

ORDERED;, That the 18th day of 
August. 1970, at two o'clock, aftei^ • t.
noon, at the Probate Office In the L iv e  DrOCN e X  ■> HOU8EHOLJJ Iota —  Antlnnen
Municljia BuUdlnTlh said M a n ch e s ------------------------ ---------------------- HoUSellOld GoodS 51 S k . . l^U ques
ter. be and the same Is assigned for W HITE Em den geese m a t e d ----------------------------------------------------- brick-a-brac, locks, fram es.

Two pairs and singles A lso Tongen- SINGER touch and sew  with glassw are. We buy estates.

S ; £ " ( 5 S ? H l ^ ‘ u S “ n o « f ' S 2
time and place assigned for said ____________
hearing be given to all persons .  ~  ; ~
known to be Interested therein to ArtlCteS POT Sate 45 
appear and be heard thereon by 
piMlahing ........................

MANCHESTER — 6 room Du
plex, private basement, one- 
car garage, heated, 8190. Im
mediate occupancy. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency. 649-4536, 649 
1021.

LARGE five room apartment. 
Main St., near Center, second 
floor over bakery, includes 
heat and hot water. 8136 per 
month. Call 646-0299 or 649 
6781.

iahing a  copy of this order In m e e d  UrBaV 40 n«r a newspaper having a clrcula- ures. 40 per
in said District at least seven count. Premium. Ftlon . ___  __

days before the day of said hearing, 
and by maUlng on or before July 
81, U70, by certified mall, a copy of 
this order to Charlotte A. Keith 249 
School Street, Manchester, Conn. 
06040; Everett T. Keith, 48 Meadow 
Lane, Manchester, Conn. 06040, Lin
coln B. Keith, 47 Cottage Street, 
ODanchester, Conn. 06040; Mariorie 
K. Horton, 66 Mountain Road, Man
chester, Oczin. 06040; Lawrence R-

cent dis- 
Flrst Line.

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now 866 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 622-0478. 
dealer.

W de ovals. And truck Urea. CLEAN, USED refrigerators.
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6382.

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE,

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

Rooms Without Board 59
LIGHT housekeeping large 
room, all furnished, stove, re-SEARS zlg zag machine, full 

size table model with canning frigerator. Ideal for couple, 
case. 849. 646-0893. 643-6071, 801 Main St.T^f' Manchester, within'nnd "̂forDistrict Of Manchester, on the

?L5wta
06040; George StUlman KriUi. 361 judS^
MW40-'^a«cm‘ 'G*KMtA*TO'^BiiSSM E- Angelo, late

S a ^ e r ^  Mm ?'%440-‘ rilYT “ PPUcatlon of Nicholas J.oSy^*j kSSSi ’̂ 48 ' l ^ e  Angelo, praying that an instrumentc iJ r  purporting to be the last wUl and
l ^ ' b e l ^  W L in ^ v 2 l  ‘eftament o' ■‘‘Id deceased be ad-SlK!̂ .̂ tSbl,Srp̂ .i:̂ i6̂ !  ̂ ____ ________ORDERED: That the foregoing MAYTAG washer and dryer, NICE bedroom for genUeman, 

SStha lT  B5l2tS?meL S °Hlgh ‘'TrT determlnd 1970 model, 8300. set firm. RCA with references. Private home.
^  Mid DtaSi«. on ®the “ “  d^y of alr-condltloner, 8,000 btu, used Very near center. 6494966.

Wallett HEI'k IGERATOR with freez- FURNISHED room for rent for 
Ing unit. Apply at 480 North gentleman, all conveniences. 
Main St. near bus line. 6496014.
16”  ROPER gas stove with gas
heater, excellent condition. COMFORTABLE room, 21 Sum- 
643-9839. mit St., Call 6490271.

06040; Gwendolen Claric Perreault.4 Wyckotf ■ ................... -
080U;

‘P persons Interested in ’ ^^^1* STî l estate of the pendency of said andqlm Clarx Perreault, anDllcation and the time and ninee

3686.
646- THE THOMPSON House — Cot

tage St., centrally located.
8 5 S 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * "L ta d a  T h ^ ^ g  American, green >"ge pleasanUy '  furnished

Waith Benson. 34S South Western. .thereon, by publishing a  with m ateh tn a . m nnaa narlrlna . r*aii tuo-ooxa“  w®««2F copy of thU order lii some news- green chair.
Ind AnJime heving a Circulation In said Never been used. Call jifter
^  "®'’*" days before 4 -30 846-1172.“ e.day of said hearing.̂  to appear

vrith matching green chair, rooms, parking. Call 6492358
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

SUUwoter. Oklahoma. 74074 
orah K. Wind, ISO Oakland

MrihSiMChu*,S ofiSSJf^ester“c^ rth2?''.e1 ______________ _________________________________
5^Tn»tee?^'^'p^er*Srcet h relaUve thereto FIVE-PIECE Mediterranean LARGE furnished room for
Chester. Conn. 06040; W. ’ David m o  **bsT 'c^led m i d f o o ^ v  ^  pecan bedroom set, with dou- male only, parking, 816 weekly.

“ tatUridSsafc' M T •"^ 6e® t W. ’MeleSd?f 640 j**®, 1“ ®®" headboard, co- Call 644-0123 after 6.

determined b^ftelaries, and Chester. Com“:’ N lX o lu ^ * ’AngeU> china cabinet. Call 668- COMFORTABLE room for gen-

oc: ^  Ooraecticut Bank A Trust C o n n e d  r^SsTmake t o ^ s  Z ^
Oo., Trustee ___________________  JOHN J. WALLBrTT, J u ^  washing machine, good  0719.

er. References, please Call 649-

SECURITY RUiUW
FhU ttiae or psu-t-Uine steady positinsM are available 
duo to rapid grewUL Must be supervisory type, clean cut, 

oWtoaranoe, alort and iatolligeat. Most have

SM IT A S SECURITY SERVICE
161 WALNUT ST^ HARTFORD, CONN.

condlOon, good for summer 
cottage. Call 647-1830 after 5 
p.m.

-J-
'F’k IGIDAIRE eleictric stove 
pink, very good condlUon. Ask
ing 866. Call 6897844 for ap
pointment.

ROOM for rent, ladies only, 
kitchen privileges, laundry fa- 
clUties, parking. 6496129.

Apaitmento flats
__________ Tenements 53
BTOR(X)M set, occasional 3% ROOMS, stove, 
chairs, kitchen set, wringer 8128. Security deposit, f^n  
washer, odds and ends, cedar after 5, Available now. Adults 
chest, dresser. 649-0839. only, no pets. 6497681.

SIiAMPOOER-Polisher, 820. Bu- LARGE one-bedroom apart-
reka vacuum, $20. Work bench, ment on bus line in Vernon, 
vice, grinder, assorted nails near high school, beat and hot 
and screws, 860. All excellent water included. 8160 winniMy 
condlUon. 643-2008 anytime. Call 873-SSU.

ATntAOriVE 4% rooms, se
cond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opposite Center Park, 
adults, no pets, references re
quired. Occupancy August 10, 
6497629.

SIX rooms, second-floor flat, 3 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet
ing In living room and dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
range, refrigerator, dishwash
er, disposal, washer and dryer, 
modem bath, front and rear 
porch, sewing room, heat fur
nished, one-car garage, 8200. 
per month. Adults only. Re
ferences required. Call Peter
man Real Estate Agency, 649- 
9404.

ATTRACTnVE 6 - room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 

pets. 8140. Sept. 1st. 6496324.
AVAILABLE for September 1st. 
occupancy, l-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments includes wall to 
wall carpeting, alr-condlUon- 
Ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, 8162. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 6494636, 6491021.

TWO—bedroom apartment, at 
Sunny Brook Village available 
now! Carpeted, wall to waU, 
range, refrigei’ator, dlsiXMal, 
8196, including heat. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 6494686, 649 
1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, mulUple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

35 MAIN St. second floor, 2- 
room ^lartment. All utUlUes, 
stove and refrigerator, park
ing, 890 monUily. 6492866 be
fore 6 p.m.

TO rent for hunting season, 9  
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-3492617. Man
chester phone 643-6167. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7 :30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. F’umlshed.

TOLLAND near Parkway. 
Available for one-year lease, 
6%-room Ranch, 8260. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, 8240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 6492818.

EAST HARTFORD—9 r  o o m 
single house, clean, improve
ments, bus, security, adults, no 
pets. 8150. 6292616.

COVENTRY 4-room house, lor 
lease. Available September 1- 
July 1. Completely furnished. 
8125 monthly. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

THREE-ROOM house, nice big 
yard, parking, lake privileges, 
8140 without stove and refrig
erator, 8160 with stove and re
frigerator. Security deposit re
quired. Call 872-8309.

Directions: East Middle
Turnpike to Vernon, right on 
Hilltop, left on Agnes Dr. 
Signs on property.

Family Split Level, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
first level. F^Uly finished 
knotty pine recreation room 
end bar. Extra cabinets and 
office space, garage. Just 
right well landscaped lot.

Gale Realty, Realtors MLS 
289-7939 289-1923

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room ColonlEd, all 
new Inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, 8I7.300. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-6306
FOUR-ROOM bungalow, sep
arate garage, double lot, resi
dential area, 10 minutes from 
Hartford, furniture included 
with television. Shown by ap
pointment only. Ideal for re
tired or young couple. Private 
owner, 666-4904.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some 
remodeling, 823,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

RAISED Ranch — 825,600. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet, 
bullt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6496324.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 96 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condlUon. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, buUt-ins, IH baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Out of Town 
For Rent 65

VERNON — Wniow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
8H rooms at 8160, 4H at 8186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dUh- 
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartftml, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

VERNON - modem 4 - room 
apartment, ceramic tile bath 
with heat, electric stove, com
bination windows, hot water 
heater, close to shopping. Se
curity deposit. Call 8799498.

Resort Property 
For Rent 57

GIANT’S Neck Heights — FV>ur- 
room modem cottage, sun- 
deck, 2 baths, quiet and se
cluded, sleeps 7, August 1928 
only. 8100. 742-8142.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-raoln 
cottage, all facilities, boat. 
Ideal for small children. 239 
8803.

Wanted To Root 58
NEW UCONN assistent pretfes- 
M>r, wife and year old son de
sires small house in the coun
try between Manchester and 
WUlmantic. Coll 1-428-5838 col
lect.

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, wie and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1% 
baths.

Call F’rances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 6492638 
or 6491028.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Oomi.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate In cemvenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air-coiiditiotiing, full 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.
Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at 8176 mtmthly.

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 EAST CENIER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

6499651 or 648-2692

OPEN HOUSE
Tomorrow, 2-5 P.M.

SOUTH FARMS
Quality Built Colonials, Capes, Ranches, Raised 
lUnches. Come, see why well over twenty o f these 
fine homes have been sold since Februaiy. Remem
ber these homes are big, they have ALL city utili
ties, and they have a lovely suburban setting well 
within Manchester proper.

South Farms is o ff beautiful Dartmouth Road. 
Dartmouth Road runs north-south between Spring 
Street and F«m  Street. ^

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Rooltors - M7-
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CUSTOMlZEu, 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, built - ins, basement 
garage. CefltraUy l o c a t e d .  
Must be seen. Realistically 
priced. 6498600.

MANCHESTER - Contemporary 
7-room brick flanch with beau
tiful wooded lot. Excitingly dif
ferent. Priced below market at 
881,900. The PhU Colder Agen
cy, 6690006, 646-1)396.

MCANCHESTER - two - family, 
large lot, 96 In good condition, 
near everything. Call on this 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
6496930.

MANCHESTER GREEN area. 
6-room Cape, 1% baths, large 
living room. Near schools. 822,- 
000. CaU 6496071.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
with large lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought with or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
going south. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles PonticelU, owner- 
broker, 6499644 or 872-4732.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
$28,900

Unusual 7-room Ranch on 
100x270 wooded lot overlook
ing reservoir and country 
club, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, laundry,
3 bedrooms. Transferred 
owner has reduced price 
drastically for quick sale.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

MANCHEJSTBR - Offers wanted 
on this brand new Raised 
Ranch, Forest Hills, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, rec room, 2- 
car garage. All for less than 
you think. F. T. FUloramo 
Realty, 6491094.

MANCHESTER - Eight - room 
SpUt level, 2% baths, rec room, 
2-car garage. Owner says must 
aeU, wIU listen to offers. F.T. 
FHUoramo Realty, 643-1094.

MANCHESTER - Must sacri 
fice at below cost, 9room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 3 
full baths, automatic garage. 
\WU listen to offers. F.T. Flll- 
oramo Realty, 643-1094..

NORTH ELM St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x160. CaU Peg aeszyn- 
sU, Broker, 649-4291.

r a n c h  — three bedrooms, din
ing room, den, ftreplaced-Uv- 
Ing room. Scenic wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 6499332.

g a r r is o n  Colonial, modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. 831,600. PhUbrick .Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms. Seven fire- 
places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. C!an rent upstairs whUe 
restoring If desired. Assum
able mortgage. 827,000. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mmrt- 
gage, monthly payments 890. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 648-6930.

822,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 150x160, trees, 9 room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6496324.

MANCHESTER — LEUge exec
utive 4-bedroom home with 214 
ceramic baths, huge double 
garage, landscaped lot. Low 
40’s. Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
3 or 4-bedroom Cape with ga
rage, stable and small acre
age. Any reasonable offer ac
ceptable. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

MANCHESTER Une — Large 
7-4 duplex, double garage, 1.1 
acres of industrial zoned land. 
Reasonable (rffers accepted. 
Heritage House, 6492482.

OVERSIZED Cape, 7 Isuge 
rooms, central location, re
cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. IDd 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 648-1016.

IMMACULATE 9room Ranch. 
Double garage, walk-out base
ment from family room. Fire
place, IH baths. Acre lot, 20x 
40 pool. Only 881,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2897476, 646-4678,
742-8243.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
laige formal dining room, li
brary, 8 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3^  baths, recrea- 
lon room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area-6-room 
Cape. Fireplace, simporch, 
large kitchen, patio. Land
scaped grounds. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor. MLS 643-2325.

MANCHESTER — TO settle es- 
tate, older SH-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ElxceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, 825,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 6496129, 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
824,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 6% - room 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. 822,900. Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

TWO FAMILY duplex. Assum
able mortgage, 826,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2897476, 742-8243.

HEY THERE — Terrific 3-fam- 
Uy Income property close to 
everything. City utilities. More 
information caU the Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 6491016.

PORTER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty is this immaculate onc- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beiuned 
ceiling living room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. This 
home is in exceUent condition 
In a lovely neighborhood. -A 
good value at 829,900. Helen

>D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.
MANCHESTER — 9room old
er home on Pearl St. Needs 
work but weU worth the effort. 
Priced accordingly at 817,900. 
2-family conversion posslbUi- 
ties. CaU The PruI W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4535, 
6491021.

PRESTIGE deluxe home, Cov
entry lake frontage 226’ with 
11 rooms, 3H baths, wall to waU 
carpeting throughout, balcony 
overlooking cathedral celling 
sunken living room with fire
place. Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. Parklike atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 649 
1016.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-buUding. 
Hutchins Agency, 6495324.

Lors For Sate 73
MANCHESTER, afiproocimate- 
ly 4 acros comer of Fem  and 
Gardner Streets. Ideal for 
clubs, convalescent homes, 
etc. Reasonable. Heritage 
House, 6492482.

MANCHESTER — 140x140 
zone comer parcel opposite ac
cess road to hospital. Ehccel- 
lent potential and price. Heri
tage House, 6492482.

Resort Property 
______ For Sate 74
COVENTRY — Log caUn sum- 
mer cottage, fireplaced Uving 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. 89,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
IH baths, rec room, breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, 829,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER
CALL YOUR MOVER . . .

Tell him to deliver your 
furniture to a beautiful 6% 
room Ranch now vacant. 
This fine property features 
a 2 car garage, 1 ^  baths, 
built-in kitchen, fireplace, 
carpeting and aluminum sid
ing. Outstanding at 834,000. 
6495306.

B &  W• •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306

NEW LISTING—^Bowers School, 
3-bedroom Colonial, 1% baths, 
garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, qual
ity construction, very pleasant 
residential nei^boriiood. Ab
solutely immaculate condition 
and assumable mortgage. Six 
rooms, dry basement with ga
rage, city water, sewers, plas
ter walls, aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, and doors. 
Flagstone walks. All shades, 
and curtains, carpeting, stove, 
refrigerator, fireplace set, 
many closets, ceramic tile 
bath. This Is a “ Just move In” 
home because It is clean, well 
built and attractive. 827,600. 
Odegard Realty, 643-4366.

RAYMOND Rd. 9room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
'Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully land
scaped. Price reduced to 
866,000. For further informa
tion call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — Six-room 
Ranch, central air condition
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to Wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, own
er transferred. 824,900. Wolver

ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2Vi baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
5490131.

ANDOVER LAKE - 6-room win
terized cottage. Must be re
moved from property. Best trf- 
fer accepted. Call 742-7670.

Our of Town 
For Sate 75

COVENTRY — 9room Raised 
Ranch. Modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 1% baths;, fireplace,’ 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
825,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

SUNDAY 2-5-P.M.
38 COLONY ROAD

Directions, Route 6 to Colony 
Rd. Just past Moore’s on 
west side of street. Signs on 
property.

Look at your leisure.

Custom built, 2 twin .size 
bedrooms, fireplace, Bolton 
stone front, country kitchen, 
open and enclose<I porch, 2- 
car attached garage, 45’ pro
fessionally paneled recrea
tion rixim, GE heat and hot 
water, 160’ front, well land
scaped lot. Only 832,000.

Gale Realty, Realtors MLS 
289-7939 289-1923

BOLTON — SPACYOUS 4%- 
room Ranch, like new condi
tion, eat-ln kitchen, buUt-ins, 
fireplace, garage, lake privi
leges. 820,600. Hayes Agmcy, 
646-0181.

TOLLAND
GARNET RIDGE DRIVE

Cape Ood built with authen
ticity and colonial charm. 
Some of the outstanding fea
tures include family room 
and eating area with huge 
walk-in fireplace, kettle 
crane and beehive warmer, 
stained redwood walls and 
celling, plank and peg floor, 
kitchen has raised paneled 
gothic oak cablneto, beamed 
ceiling, complete with all 
utilities In avocado. Double 
doors lead to the forma) din
ing room. Large center hall 
with New England buttress 
stsdrway. Spacious living 
room with antique brick fire
place. Half bath on lower 
level. Upper level contains 
3 twin sized bedrooms tuid 
full bath. Loads of clowts. 
Country lot, minutes to Hart
ford. Call for appointment.

Built by

GARNET RIDGE INC. 
872-6942 742-8685

BOLTON 9ropm Cape, large 
lot, laif^ rooms, mud room, 
lake privileges. Only 820,000. 
Fiano Agency 646-0191.
VERNON

LOOKING FOR . . .
The unusual in a large L- 
shaped Ranch? If large 
looms are your cup of tea a 
call to Mr. Bogdan is a 
must. A most unique home 
set on a large, heavily tre«ed 
lot. Why not call now? 
6498306.

• • B &L W  • •
BARROWS and WALL/VCE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6806
VEIRNON — 9bedroom Ranch, 
2 baths, 2-car garage, fire
place, finished rec room, 
827,900. Financing available. 
CaU 8792962.

Hospital Phibne
The teleptlSRe- number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 6491222.

Wanted— R«al Estate 77

BOLTON — 8 - bedroom Raised 
Ranch, 2 - acre lot, nice lo
cation, garage, finlahed rec 
room, IH baths, 826,600. 649 
0382.

Happenings 
For Teens

LAND—Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Reatitors, 6499823.

OUT OF state buyer wants to 
buy 3-bedroom home In Man
chester. WUl pay up to 827,000. 
CaU the Paul W. Dougain Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-4636, 6491021.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Ins taint service. Hayes 
Agency, 6490131.

Manchester 
Hospital NotCYs

v m n N G  HOURS
Interiiiedlate Care Mini* 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m.; privitte rooms, 10 aum.- 
i  p.m., amd 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pediatrics: Pairents aUowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
«  p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
anytime, limited to five mln- 
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-S 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m..4 p.m., auid 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no Umlt in 
self-service.

COVENTRY — Hurry won’t laist! 
Move right in, 4:room Ranch, 
garage. Only 83,000. down. 
Owner wdll finance. Only 
812,900. 628-0686.

ANDOVEH - All electric Ramch, 
kitchen a housewife’s dreaim. 
Five bedrooms, exquisite set
ting. 8I|000 down, no points to 
qualified veterauis, 8V&% inter
est. To inspect this beautiful 
home caill the Fiano Agency, 
646-0101.

MANCHESTER — A real bair- 
galn is this 3-bedroom, alumi
num sided, Ranch with IH 
baths. Only 824,000. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

QUALITY 6-room Ooloniail ex
ceUent condlUon, exceUent lo
cation, garage, beautiful pri
vate backyard. Owner 646-1569.

JUST RIGHT

For the young coupi». Large 
3-bedroom Ranch, with 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, car
port, drapes, range and re
frigerator. OiUy 824,900. 
Don’t miss It.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
Uving room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

TWO - family house. WeU main
tained in ideal residential 
area. Six rooms up, 4 rooms 
down, one - car garage and 
walk • out basement. 826,900. 
CaU 647-9903 weekdays 95.

YOU'RE INYBTED

Tomorrow, Sunday 2-5 P.M. 
45 Adelaide Rood

MANCHESTER — Hie very 
best in this huge executive 
home. Several fantastic fea
tures. Must be seen. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

EIGHT-ROOM Cape, stone fire
place, oversized garage. Only 
818,600. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
2897476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

NINE-ROOM Colonial. Double 
garage. CentraUy located. Only 
829,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
2897475, 646-4678, 742-8248.

A  BEST BUY BY BELFIORE

Seven Rooms. 
'/j-Acre Treed Lot 
Lovely Stonework 
Family Room

2 '/t Baths 
Four Bedrooms 
Air-Conditioned 
2-Car Garage

Double A  Zone

We n»infc this is truly one of Manchester’s finest areas. 
Understated elegance Is probably the best way to describe 
this prafesMcnal and executive neighborhood.

Do come — browse or buy, you’U be moat welcome. 
Adelaide Road runs north off Porter Street.

BELFIORE A G EN C Y
REALTORS 431 -433 MAIN ST. 

547-1413

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet In living room, 
dining room and haU, huge 
finished rec room, 2-sone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless In
terior must be seen. The Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4835, 6491021.

Lots For Sate 73
ANDO'VER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian weU, walking dis
tance to lake and schobl, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649 
4635, 646-1021.

VERNON —Just listed modern 
8-room Colonial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious Uving 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, IH baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. 826,900. PhUbrick Agen- 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

CXIVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this Jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2 fuU baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
CaU quickly on this prime 
value. 824,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER AREA
Seven-room custom Garrison 
':!olonlal, situated on 160x200 
lot, towering trees, circular 
drive. Fireplaced paneled 
family room. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting In 24’ fireplaced 
living room and formal din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, 2% 
ceramic baths. Eat-in kitch
en, coppertonc appliances 
Includlnigr refrigerator. Walk- 
up attic, 2 zone baseboard 
heat, 2,000 gallon oil tank. 
Two-car overslze<I attached 
garage, screened rear porch. 
Six years old. Newly painted. 
Immediate occupancy. 836,- 
bOO. Contact your Real Es
tate broker or phixie 646- 
2484 for appointment.

BOLTON —New 9room cus
tom buUt Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. 831,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490131.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 
bedrooms, famUy room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to seU. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. 86,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre 84,200. 
Tolland acre, 83,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — VaUey ’Wew, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
ceUent area. Possible 2 lotsi, 
810,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

BUILDING LDTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299,

VERNON - One - Acre wooded 
building lot, clKdce residential 
area. WaUdug distance to bus 
Une and shopping center. Lu- 
Norm Realty, 8791642.

ELJ.JNOTON - Magnificent 3- 
famUy home, 8-4-4, with 4-car 
garage. Acre lot, walking dis
tance to everjrthlng. City util
ities, good Income. Lu-Norm 
Realty 8791643.

VERNON
New Listing—7-room SpUt- 
Level, one-car garage <hi 
Kiively tred lot, 3 bedrooms, 
IH  baths, family room, 
large living room, fireplace, 
and wall-to-waU carpet, for
mal dining room, modem 
kitchen with buUt-ms, dish
washer and carpet. Conveni
ent to schools and shopping. 
Priced at 834,6(X).

R. B. Associated Brokers
649-9925

VERNON — 6H-room Ranch, 
buUt-ins, waU to waU carpet
ing, beautifuUy landscaped. As
sumable mortgage at 6%. 
Must be seen. CaU 8798780.

Saturday, Aug. 8 
Globe HoUow—open 10 a.m.- 

6 p.m.
WaddeU, Verplanck, Seuilters 

and Swanson Pools — open 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 
Russell St., 647-9222, 1-9 p.m.

East Windsor, Main tc North 
Sts., annual Broad Brook Vol
unteer Fire Department carni
val, 911 p.m. — a parade is 
scheduled for 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. •
Globe HoUow—open 10 a.m.-

6 p.m.
WaddeU, 'Verplanck, Saulters 

and Swanson Pools — open 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 10 
Globe HoUow — lessons, 10 

a.m. - noon; open 1-8 p.m.
iWaddell, Verplanck, Saulters 

and Swanson Pools — lessons. 
10 a.m. - noon; open 1-6 and 6-8 
p.m.

Saulters Pool — Âdult Evening 
Swim.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 
Russell St., 647-9222, 8:80 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

MHS Guidance and Place
ment Offices — open 8 a.m. - 
noon and 1-8 p.m.

■Pathfinder Club, Norman St. 
7:899:80 p.m., Alateens - open 
to teens with a relative or 
friend with a drinking problem.

Tuesday, Aug. 11 
Town Fools — same hours eui 

Monday.
MHS Guidance and Place

ment Offices — open 8 a.m.- 
noon and 1-3 p.m. — reglstra-, 
tion of new students today.

Swanson Pool — Adult Swim 
Night.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 
RusseU St., 647-9222, 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug U 
Town Pools — same hours as 

Monday. . .fourth and final 
series ot swimming lessons 
start today.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 
Russell St., 647-9222, 8:80 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

MHS Guidance and Place
ment Offices — open 8 a.ih. to 
noon and 1-3 p.m.

WaddeU Pool — Teen Swim 
Night.

Verplanck Pool — Adult 
Swim Ni^t.

Trinity College Campus — 
Carillon Concert Series, 7:16 
p.m. rain or shine, free . . . 
Memo to Ann — time was listed 
incorrectly last week!!

Ttaursday, Aug. IS 
Town Pools — hours same as 

Mcmday.
Drug Advisory Center, 81 

RusseU St., 647-0222, 8:80 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

MHS Guidance and Place
ment Offices — open 8 a.m. to 
noon and 1-3 p.m. — new stu
dent registratiims today.

WaddeU Pool — Adult Swim 
Ni§^t.

MHS Parking Lot Dance __
7 to 10 p.m. — check Rec De
partment If In doubt if it wlU 
be held.

Friday, Aug. 14 
Town Pools—hours same as 

Monday.
Drug Advisory Center. gl 

RusseU 8L, 647-9222, 8:80 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

MHS Guidance and Place
ment Offices, open 8 to noon and 
1-3 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. la
Globe HoUow—opens lo a.m.- 

6 p.m.
WaddeU, Verplanck, SaiUters 

and 8wans<m Pools - open i l  
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 
RusseU St., 647-9222, 1-9 p.m.

SUll waiting to hear from 
someone from ’ ’Hieopholls;”  
also would like some more info 
on Eheperitheatre ‘70’s produc- 
lon of ’ ’FantasUcks” . , .  how 
about it!

Playground
Notes

ROCKVILLE 2 - famUy, 6 - 6, 
walking distance to everything. 
Priced to seU at $26,000. Lu- 
Norm Realty, 8791642.

Your correspondents are stlU 
the same—Fran (Mrs. Frank 
J.) and Candy Conway, 267 
Hackmatack St., 6496060 and 
Karen OUmore at 6494276.

Special events this past week 
on the 13 playgrounds super
vised by the Town Recreation 
Department were a Crazy Hat 
Parade and Dodge Ball and 
Foul Shooting Contest.

Crazy Hat Parade 
Bowers; 1. Pam Sluzinskl; 

2. David Anderson; 3. Laura 
Schauster; 4. Steve Sluzinskl.

Green: Most work put into 
it, Melanie Butterworth; most 
colorful, Janet Stephens; most 
decorative, Karen Hutt; biggest, 
Teddy Cummings; cutest, Teri- 
Lyn Sapienza.

Charter Oak; Best in parade. 
Chip Luppachlno; best girl’s 
hat, Denise O’Brien; best boy’s 
hat, Steven Oerich and Chris 
O’Brien; most original, Marty 
Aligota; most patriotic, Mike 
Allgota and C3ieryl Davis.

VaUey: 1. Bev Webster; 2. 
Laura Barrett.

Verplanck: Cutest hat, AUcia 
Hagler; miss television hat, 
Carrie Hagler; best astronauts, 
Tim and Tom Finnegan;

West Side; 1. Ed Ramsey; 2. 
-Kathy Derby; 8. Kathy Silver.

Dodge Ball 
Bowers; David Kolbe 
Buckley; 1. Nicole Whitehead, 

2. Steve Plante.
Green; 1. Laura Bangasser, 

2. Glen Gustafson.
VaUey; Ages 6-8, Steve Mc

Cann; ages 913, Dave McCann.
Highland Park; 1. Stephen 

Yale, 2. Janet Yale, 3. George 
Mandevllle.

West Side; 1. Mark Bakanas, 
2. Barb Sliver.

Foul Shooting 
Bowers; Chester Bigelow. 
Buckley: Nicole Whitehead. 
Green; 1. Hatch Odell, 2. 

Spencer Moore.
Charter Oak: Age 14, Bert 

Michaud; age 11-13, Edward 
Budanauro.

Keeney: John Sullivan. 
Nathan Hale: 1. Richard Kra- 

Jewslfi, 2. Penny Allen, 3. Tom 
AlberU.

VaUey: Ages 910, Tommy Bo
land; ages 11-13, Scott Chartier.

Highland Park: l. Philip Mel- 
ley, 2. George Mandevllle, 8. 
Paul Hebert.

SOFTBALL RESULTS 
American League 

Keeney 6, Oak Hale 11 
Martin 2, Valley 6 
Verplanck 10, West Side 17 
Oak Hale lost to VaUey 
West Side 10, Martin 8 
Verplanck forfeits to Keeney 

National League 
Highland Park 2, Buckley 10 
Bowers 4, Green 9 
Robertson forfeits to WaddeU 
Buckley 3, Green 4 
WaddeU 18, Bowers 9 
Robertson forfeits to Highland 

Park
PLAYOFFS
(National)

WaddeU 8, Green 1
(American)

West Side 16, VaUey 9 
(Finals between WaddeU and 
West Side wlU be played Mon
day at 10 a.m. at West Side.)

The annual Manchester Rec
reation Department playground 
picnic wiU again be held at the 
West Side Oval on Aug. 18 from 
10 a.m. to noon. This wlU termi
nate the Recreation Depart* 
mentis summer playground 
program.

Activities and races wlU be 
held for all age groups in
volved in the summer play
ground program, with trophies 
being awarded for first and sec
ond place finishers. The special 
event winners from each play
ground will also be announced 
at this time, and plaques wUl 
be awarded to each Individual.

ChUdren will be bused to and 
from the West Side and wUl 
bring lunches. Soda and ice 
cream wiU be suppUed by the 
Recreation Department.

Details pertaining to bus 
schedules, activities, etc. can 
be obtained from supervisors at 
each playground. ”

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 211
ADhOnrrED yesterday : 

Mrs. Catherine E. Duncan, 66 
Barry Rd.; Mrs. Karen A. Fet- 
tlg, 48 School St.; Mrs. AmeUa 
P. Gagne, 85 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Dawn T. Kershaw, 
12 Bralnard PI.; John M. Mil
let, East Hartford; Mrs. LlUian 
G. McCarthy, Wethersfield; 
Thomas M. Ostroskl, Box 477, 
Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Beatrice C. Peter
son, 62 Horton Rd.; Mrs. Velina 
Reynolds, Northbridge, Mass,; 
Brenda R. Saulnier, East Hart
ford; Paul N. Tsaconas, East 
Hartford; William E. Wade Jr., 
Hartford; Mrs. Lorna M. Web
ster, Storrs; David P. Yonlka, 
260 KeUy Rd., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Swatsburg, Glastonbury; a spn 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jon Slmler, 
Reed Rd., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Petrucci, 
183 Croft Dr.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Massaro, 333 
W.' Middle Tpke.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Joseph 
Lemire, 42 Bunce Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Insalaco, 
Sugar Hill Rd., Tolland; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Flynn, 81 Strong St.

DTSGHARGED YESTEiR- 
DAY; Nancy J. 6t. Pierre, 216 
School St.; Mrii. Jacqueline U. 
London, 377 Nlederwerfer Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Theresa Quat- 
tropanl. West St., Hebron; Mrs. 
Peggy A. Smith, 26 Allison Rd., 
TalcottvlUe; Jon M. Lucia, 16 
Baker Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Ver
onica ISdanls, 2727 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Phyl
lis I. Waldron, Lakewood Hgts., 
Coventry.

Also, George B. Hutchinson, 
Newington; Richard M. Haw
ley, Cornwall Dr., Coventry; 
Arthur J. Fuller, School Rd., 
Boltcm; Andrew Battaglia, 60 
Welles Rd., TalcottvlUe; Mrs. 
LuclUe A. Blondl, 11 Farmstead 
Dr., South Windsor; James B. 
Monaghan, 21 Hendee Rd.; 
Mrs. Lila Q. Van Ausdall, 19 
Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. Dolores L. 
Conderino, 469 Keeney St.; Ed
ward B. Clough, 202 Center Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Janice M. Bei> 
geron, 20 Knox fit., Bernard 
J. VonHone, 82 Walker St.; Gil
bert Atklhs, 73 Bolton S t; Mrs. 
Santa Uriano, 98 Norman Bt.; 
JuUa E. Zeiger, S t a f f o r d  
Springs.

Also, Thomas M. Strange, 10 
Brian Rd., South Windsor; Eric 
J. Mossier, Windham Center; 
Mrs. Mildred Calchera, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. AUce M. 
Dwyer, 36 Ensign fit.; (Jerald 
M. Monahan, 676 Bush HIU Rd.; 
Elmer M. Manker, 663 Center 
St.; Martin M. Pina, 198 Oak 
Grove St.; John H. Waitt, 14 
Spruce Lane, South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Robert Bartkowski 
and son, 88 Wellington Rd.; 
Mrs. David Beardsley and 
daughter, Oehring Rd. Ext., 
ToUand; Mrs. Robert NowlcU 
and son, 136 Summer fit., Mrs. 
Joaquin Amaral and daughter, 
168 Oak St.; Mrs. Joseph Bar- 
reel and son. East Hartford.

Firebomb Hits 
Draft Quarters
BALTIMORE (AP) — A Se

lective Service office Just south 
of Baltimore was firebombed 
late Friday but preUmtnary BBI 
reports indicated there was no 
extensive damage to draft files.

A spokesman for the FBI said 
there was no sign of aiiy organ
ized group and that It appeared 
to be the work of "amateurs.”  

The fire at Local Board 87 In 
Dimdalk was reported by a 
woman one floor above the 
three-room offices.

The FBI said that a fast re
sponse by the Baltimore County 
Fire Department averted major 
damage to the board.

One window was found brok
en. The FBI said a gasiHlne 
bomb probably was thrown 
through the window and caused 
the fire. It was confined to one 
of the three roonu.

Stock Prices 
Meander On 
W all Street

B y  D A V I D  8 U B K K
AP Bnstness Writer

NEW YORl^ (lAP) — Stock 
market prices drifted aimlessly 
most ot the week in slow trad
ing.

Except for Monday’s diarp 
plunge, prices hovered within a 
narrow range, drifting higher 
one day, lower the next. Not 
once did Big Board turnover 
reach the 10 mllUon mark.

News of the Idlddle East 
cease fire agreement late FW- 
day succeeded In triggering a 
rally. But It evaporated within 
an hour’s time. Analysts had 
partly attributed Monday’s drop 
to Investor concern that pro- 
greas in resolving the Middle 
East situation hadn’t been going 
fast enough.

Chartists said the market was 
trying to grope its way out ot 
the sector bounded by the 719 
720 lev61 of the Dow Jones aver
age on the downside and the 740 
level on the upside.

Worries over rising Inflatioo 
and sagging corporate profits 
still dominate Investor thinking, 
analysts emphasised.

For the week, the Dow aver
age of 30 Industrial stocks fell 
8.42 points to 796.70.

The New York Stock BJx- 
change index of some 1,200 
common stocks dropped 0.46 to 
Products, off 1^ to 6%; Equity 

The Associated Press 69stock 
average slipped 3.4 to 340.4. 
Standard & Poor’s 009stock in
dex lost 0.77 to 77.38.

On the New York Stock Ex
change, declines outnumbered 
advances by 6 to 8.

Of the 20 most active stocks, 
16 declined, 3 advanced, and 
three remained unchanged.

There were 96 new yearly 
lows reg;lstered during the 
week, and 17 new highs.

Computer Sciences was the 
most active stock on the i Big 
Board, closing off Vi at 6%. Oth
er Big Board stocks Included 
Boise Cascade, off 6)4 to 44; 
Fedders, off 8 to 36)4; Stand
ard Oil of Mew Jersey, up 8)4 to 
64)4; University Computing, off 
4)4 to 16 H; and McDonald, off 
3)4 to 33)4.

The American Stock Ex
change prince-change Index fell 
0.18 for the week to 20.87. De
clining Issues outnumbered ad
vancing ones by nearly 3 to 1.

The most active issue on the 
Amex was Saxon Industries, 
closing off 4)4 to 16H. Other 
Amex prices Included Data 
ProducU, off xV4 to 6H; Bqulty 
Funding, off 2)4 to 18)4; and 
Telepromptor, off 10)4 to 67H-

Treasiuy Pays 
$6.5 Billion In 

Matured Bonds
NEW YORK (AP) — Attwi- 

tion in the bond markets during 
the past week focused In the 
government markets where the 
Treasury Department was re
funding $6.6 billion of maturing 
notes and bonds.

On FVlday the (Treasury said 
that it would raise about $1.9 
billion of new cash through the 
refunding.

Intermediate and long-term 
bonds were mostly lower. The 
short-term market was mixed, 
with Treasury bills and federal 
funds rising and Eurodollar 
rates falling.

Municipal bond prices were 
driven sharply higher by institu
tional Investors. The rally dur
ing the past week offset the de
cline registered during the pre
vious week.

By the close of trading long
term municipals were about 10 
points above their late-May 
lows.

Next week’s calendar is de
scribed as moderate, but the 
calendar for the rest of the 
month Is quite light.

Prices In the corporate sector 
showed early advances, then 
softened as the calendar started 
showing signs of building.

Yields declined, due largely to 
aggressive underwriter bidding 
and investor response was 
weak.

Seasoned corporates, though 
higher this week, still failed to 
reach their July highs.

Several large industrial offer
ings boosted the total August 
calendar to $1.6 billion.

East Hartfonfiles 
Injured in Accident

NEWBURGH, N.Y. <AP) — 
PhiUp M. M a ^ ,  27, of New
burgh, waa killed Friday night 
when his car was struck by 
another auto on Route 17K near 
here, according to State PoUce.

Troopers said Magro’s car 
crossed into the oncoming iaw» 
of traffic and was struck In the 
side as he attempted to return 
to his own lane. Magro was 
alone in the car:

The occupants of the other 
car, Philip 'Teelor, 22, and his 
one-year-old daughter, Patricia 
of East Hartford, Conn., were 
slightly injured and were relea*. 
ed after treatment at New
burgh’s St. Lukes Hospital, po
lice said.

Magro’s address was 39 FTset- 
wood Dr.; Teelor lives at 196 
Plain Dr.

V. *
-.Aj
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I fn .  Amy O. Hudaon
i m .  Amy Q. Hudson, 90, 

formeriy of 27B Bluefleld Dr. 
and widow of William Hudson, 
died eariy this morning: at a 
Hanchester convalescent home.

Krs. Hudson was. bom Oct. 
10, 1879 In Jamlca, West Indies, 
arid had lived In Manchester for 
06 years. She was a member of 
S t Mary’s Elpiscopal Church.

Survivors include 2 sons, Win
ston C. Hudson of Manchester 
and Kenneth B. Hudson of Hy- 
annls, Mass.; a daugihter, Mrs. 
Stanly Smith of Warehouse 
Point; a brother, Cleveland El
lington of Ct >̂e Coral, Fla.; 2 
sisters, Mrs. Rose Kemp of New 
YoA  City and Mrs. Martha Da- 
Oosta of King;st<ni, Jamlca; 6 
grandchildren, and 11 great- 
grandchildjren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at a time and place to be 
announced.

*nie Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Is In charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

M rs. A lley Many
COVBNTBT — Mrs. Caitd 

Bednars Macy, 86, of Scotland, 
Conn., sister of Mrs. Charles 
Bueb of Coventry, died yester
day morning at her home from 
an apparent heart attack. % e 
was the wife of Arley Macy.

Survivors also include her pa
rents and a brother.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 406 Jackson St., 
WUlimantic. Burial will be In 
the Old Vnilimantic Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 0.

Bftm. George W. Pasha
ROdCVHAiB — Mbs. Elinor 

O. Bohan Pasha, 00, at CUnton, 
Mich., slater of Francis Bonan 
of Rockville, died Thursday in 
a Clinton hospital. She was the 
wife of Ceorge W. Pasha.

Survivms also include two 
daughter, three slaters, and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 10 a.m. at St. Dominic 
Church, Clinton, Mich. Burial 
will be In St Dominic's Ceme- 
tary, Clinton.

IsNds OstrowsU
SO im i WINDSOR — Louis 

Ostrowskl, 00, of Keiislngtoa, 
brother of Mrs. Alfred Yacavone 
of South Windsor, died yester
day at the Polish American Cltl- 
sen Club,- New Britain, where he 
was permittee.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two daughters, a brother, 
and two other sisters.

Funeral services will be Tues
day at 0 a.m. at St. Paul 
Caturch, Kensington. Burial will 
be in West Lane Cemetery, 
Kensington.

Friends may call at the Fran
cis Funeral Home, 96 Main St., 
Kensington, tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. and Monday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 pjn .

Kidnaped 
Trio’s Fate 
Uncertain

(Oontwned from Page One) 
force, 'Dipamaro guerrillas ma
chine-gunned a social club fre
quented by oil reflnery workers 
early today and sped off in an 
auto. No one was wounded.

Witnesses said three men and 
two women fired the blasts, and 
police said the guerrillas appar
ently mistook the club for a po
lice station. They’ theorized the 
motive for the shooting was re
venge for the arrest of Sendlc 
and other Tupamaros.

Sendic and 14 other suspected 
Tupamaros were arrested in a 
raid in the seaside suburb of 
Malvln. One suspect, Raul Blde- 
gain Creisslng, had been sought 
tor several months in murders 
of pc^ce, kidnapings, bank rob- 
berleis and other terrorists ac
tivities.

He was reported to have In 
his possession personal docu
ments belong:ing to Mitrione, a 
UB. Agency for International 
Development adviser to Uru
guayan pcrilce. The Tupamaros 
have accused Mitrione of being 
an American spy, but the U.S. 
Embassy has denied this.

Fly was kidnaped Friday by 
two men posing as policemen as 
he worked in a laboratory In 
suburban Colon. He was an ad
viser to the Uruguayan Agricul
ture Ministry. The two others 
were abducted July 81.

A native of Fulbright, Tex., 
Fly was on contract for Interna
tional Development Services, 
Inc., a Washington, D.C. firm.

PerMMial Notices

In Mcmoriam
m loving memory of Fat Bolduc 

who isisirn aiway August 9, 1967.
Bli memory is as dear today.
As hi the hour lie iwnerfl aisay.Wife Airi daughter.

In Mcmoriam

FinalPlans 
M a de  For  

Gas Shipment
(Oontlnaed froqi Page One)

will assist the Army if neces
sary.

He had returned from Annis
ton, Ala., where loading of 300 
concrete and steel vaults con
taining the old rockets was com
pleted Friday.

Loading at the Blue Grass 
Army Depot near Richmond, 
Ky., was expected to be com
pleted today. It began Friday 
with derricks gingerly lifting 
the first of dl8 vaults aboard the 
open, gondola-type freight cars. 
The vaults, covered with quar
ter-inch steel casing, measure 
about 4 by 0 feet and each con
tains 30 of the aluminum Jacket
ed rockets.

At Miami, two military scien
tists said that in addition to the 
rockets containing GB gas, the 
shipment would include a foot
wide land mine containing VX 
gas—the substance which ap
parently killed 6,400 sheep when 
tested at a Utah proving 
ground.

They said VX is five times 
more deadly than OB but that 
the 10.6 pounds to be dumped 
would dissipate in the ocean 
quickly.

The two Army officials spoke 
to a conference of 27 Florida 
oceanography experts called by 
Gov. Claude Kirk to discuss pos
sible dangers of the dumping.

Lt. Ool. Allen Light told them: 
"Possibility of catastrophe is 
virtually nil."

The two trains will cross sev
eral southeastern states to the 
Sunny Point, NX!., terminal, 
where they will be put on 
barges that will be towed to a 
point 283 miles off Cape Kenne
dy, Fla., and scuttled in waters 
16,000 feet deep.

The army contends the sea 
water will dilute the nerve gas 
and make it harmless.

The Army has put the trains 
under tight security. Military 
police are on station around the 
trains, which are inside chain 
link fences, and newsmen have 
been barred from the Anniston 
depot.

In separate but similar brief
ings at the Anniston and Blue 
Grdss depots. Army chemical 
experts stressed the security 
and safety precautions to be 
taken during the cross-country 
movement

Col. S. M. Burney, command
er of the Anniston depot, said: 
“ If I lived in one o< the towns on 
that route, I wouldn’t be at all 
worried. I live near the gas and 
have for two years, and I ’m not 
worried.”

Burney, a Vietnam veteran, 
disclosed that the Annlsttm de
pot had shipped 1,446 such con
tainers for disposal at sea be
tween June 1967 and June 1968 
— before Congress required the 
Army to give advance notifica
tion of such shipments — and 
did so "without even a nose
bleed.”

He said the Army has ccmtact- 
ed Civil Defense officials and 
law enforcement agencies all 
along the two routes and added 
that the trains will be heavily 
guarded with personnel includ
ing teams equipped to react 
quickly in any emergency.

He did not say how many 
troops would be assigned to the 
trains, but noted that two pilot 
trains would scout the tracks 
ahead of them.

Burney said the nerve gas 
rockets began leaking fluid two 
years, ago but the Army, for 
some reason, never recorded 
whether the fluid was nerve gas 
or a stabilizing agent. He did 
not say if the rockets in Ken
tucky also were leaking when 
they, like the ones in Alabama, 
were sunk in concrete and wrap
ped in steel.

Asked specifically if the g-is is 
becoming dangerously unstable 
because ot its age, he replied: 
"I would say it was unservice
able for use.”

He would go no further.
The office of Rep. Tim Lee 

Carter, R-Ky., said he planned 
to ride the Kentucky train as it 
travels through his district.

An aide said Carter believes 
that if any danger is involved he 
should accept exposure to it to 
the same extend as any of his 
constituents.

Cuban raldo said Friday the 
U.S. Army plans to dump obso
lete nerve gas into the Atlantic 
because "the Yankee Imperial
ists have such large quantities" 
of the agent.

"Let nobody think that Presi
dent Nixon is going to do away 
Mdth this deadly weapon by 
dumping it into the sea,”  Radio 
Havana said in a broadcast 
monitored in Miami.

"In spite of all the hypocriti
cal pro-peace manifestations, 
the Yankee imperialists are 
going ahead with the production 
of chemical warfare weaptms in 
accordance with their world
wide poUcy of' genocide,”  the 
government-controlled r a d i o  
said. ^

Rock ^Turns Students On’ 
In School’s Music Course

experience for the young, muslo 
lovers or not.

“ The themes of today's music 
are protest^war, drugs, rac
ism, and poverty,”  says Jacque
lyn Hardy, a member ot the

Edward Heath

Yachts Collide, 
Heath at Helm

COWEJS, England (AP)

BALTTMDRE, Md. (AP) —
Hie sound of the (Beatles, Jim
my Hendrix, Sly and the Family 
Stones, Blood, Sweat and Tears, 
the Temptations, Bob Dylan and
Joan Baez will try to do what committee. “TTiey respimd to it, 
Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms they imitate it and the classl- 
have failed to do; turn on more cal Just doesn’t reach them as 
Baltimore high school kids to well as their own music.”  
music education. Now the committee faces an-

In an experimental program, other problem; How to switch 
the Baltimore public schools on teachers who are generally 
will integrate rock, soul and older than the scope of the mu- 
country and western music into sic.
their courses on basic music “ We have to change the attl- 
theory and composition. tude of music teachers who

The idea came from a group were trained with a completely 
of Junior and senior high school different style of music,”  says 
music instructors who found Mrs. Hardy, a music supervisor 
their conventional lessons were specializing in vocal education, 
falling on deaf ears. However, she sees little prob-

Instead of sending the kids for lem. "Our qualifications are 
a hearing test they simply be- musically trained ears and an 
gan playing what the kids liked ability to discern and dlscrimi-

Prlme Mi;ilst;rEd;^anl‘ Heath’s i
yacht Morning Cloud, with . **,”  said om  Mro. Hardy s^d that some
Heath at the helm was dam- teacher of her experiment with teachers may not be as enthu- 
^ e f i n  a ^ l l r i r ^ i m ^ n ^ r  ^ock. "It was like n lg h t ^ d  siasUc about the curriculum as 

a i-one TTHdov ***>'• ^hc concepts I wss trying the pupils. She explained howev-
In the tacident, o<m L  isle of ~  ?J^d“ t^at f ‘ fh t̂” T ™  tal-

; ^ r ^ a c r ™ “ r ^ ^  t h f  S ^ V m ^ S ’ ’̂-ln ^ X I^ '̂ -o r wiU
neor^ rocks when Volunteer a P"P“ ® compose and brought by no means replace the more 

^  a ^ v “  r t ^ T  om. out creaUvlty. established p rog r^ s . It;s de-
_______ . , So, a music curriculum com- signed to be Included with con-
 ̂ h A V, ai ’ h nir tn mlttee for the public schools got ventional methods and to put proj^hed hea^ng b ^ k  to the ^  y, j^e perspec-

ing their glass fiber hulls. Nei
ther was bexlly damaged.

In a separate Incident in the 
same area. Prince Charles was 
stranded when the motor of his 
high-powered speedboat conked 
out between the Isle of Wight 
and the south coast. A DALLAS (AP) — The state of integration plan had been adopt-
Royal Navy launch picked him Texas and 26 of its school dls- Py district.

. . j , * j  "We were told that our plantricts have been named in feder- i, „would be passed on to the ap-
al lawsuits seeking total racial propriate persons and we’d get 
Integration of the state’s educa- a call within 24 hours,”  Cobb 
tion system. Most Texas schools said "We waited all day Friday 
are due to open in about three for a call but none came.”  
weeks. James Taylor of the Katy

The Justice Department filed School District said he doesn’t
the suits Friday in U.S. District have a “ counterplan to offer.
Courts in Tyler, Dallas, Houston They '(the school board) chose

Division swept through the area Austin all seats of the fed- to stick by the same plan last 
and uncovered 88 huts, 10 bunk- judiciary. Monday night because they felt
ers, stockpiles of muniticms and xexas is the third state the it met the requirements of the

Nixon administration has filed Civil Rights Act.”

Drug Center
Hie Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following summer schedule;

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary^

For drug advisory Informa- 
tton call: 647-9822.

Scout Dies at Philmont

Town Scouts Had Left Camp 
Before Quarantine Ordiered

ARRESTS
Dennis Winet, 20, of 181 Glen- 

wood St., arrested last night pn 
an East Hartford warrant charg
ing him with obtaining money 
under false pretenses. He wais 
turned over to the East Hart
ford Police.

Karen Kernes of East Hart
ford, charged with shoplifting 
under $16. She was arrested 
last night after a complaint at 
Treasure City .Court date Aug. 
24.

U.S. Files Suit to Force 
Desegregation in Texas

Richard E. Kaplan, 16, of 126 
Adelaide Rd., charged with fail
ure to stop for a stop sign. He 
was arrested yesterday evening 
at Ferguson Rd. and Porter St. 
Court date Aug. 24.

The 138,000-acre Philmont Boy 
Scout Ranch near Cimarron, 
N. M. was under quarantine to
day after the death of one of the 
scouts Thursday.

There had been scouts from 
the Manchester area at the 
ranch, but these boys had left 
the camp Thmsday night and 
were on their way home, due in 
Manchester next Wednesday. 
The family of one of the boys 
said their son and the other 
scouts had been medically 
checked before leaving the 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rafner of 
68 Elsie Dr. said their son and 
the other boys had been in Ne
braska last night. They are 
aboard a bus and were camp
ing overnight along the way 
east.

Officials of the Charter Oak 
Boy Scout Council said this 
morning that the death of the 
scout in New Mexico had at 
first been feared to be from 
a communicable disease but af
ter tests this theory had been 
doubted.

The boys are John Blake and 
Fred Ruggles of Troop 362, Rob
ert Knight of Troop 123 and 
Rick Haskell, Sam Krutt, both 
of Troop 91, and young Hafner.

Officials of the New Mexico 
Department of Health and So
cial Services ordered the quar
antine Friday after an autopsy 
on James Morris, 12, of Jack-

son, Mich., who died Hiursday 
on a hike to the Tooth of Time, 
a i^ch'landmark.

“ Preliminary re^rts indicate 
death might have been caused 
by a communicable disease,”  
said Dr. Bruce Storrs, director 
of medical services for the state 
health department.

"Tests are being run to try to 
ascertain what it Is, so that ap
propriate prophylactic meas
ures might be taken, in the 
meantime, the Phllomont Boy 
Scout Ranch is in quarantine.”

New Mexico State Police and 
Philmont staff members put up 
roadblocks Friday afternoon on 
three roads leading Into the 
ranch, which sprawls over foot
hills of the Sangre de Cristo 
Mountains in northeastern New 
Mexico near Cimarron.

A spokesman said about 4,00̂ ) 
scouts, leaders and ranch staff 
members from throughout the 
United States are scattered over 
the ranch..

Ranch officials began late 
Friday to notify incoming 
groups that their rotation into 
the camp would be delayed until 
tests determined what caused 
the youth’s" death.

Arrangements were being 
made to provide temporary 
housing for groups already in 
the area, while attempts were 
under way to advise other 
groups to delay starting their 
Journeys.

up,

Cambodians 
Take Town

(Continued from Page One)

Phillip S. Islieb, 17, of School 
Rd., Bolton, charged with evad
ing responsibility. He was ar
rested this morning in con
nection with a recent incident 
in which a stop sign at 41 
Center St. was knocked down. 
Court date Aug. 24.

rice, and 600 (North Vietnamese 
uniforms.

Further south along the Lao
tian border. South Vietnamese 
infantrymen from the 2nd Dlvl- 
slcm claimed killing 32 North 
Vietnamese troops without suf
fering a casualty.

The action took place 68 miles 
southwest of Da Nang.

The UB. Command an
nounced that enemy gunners

suit against in desegregfation 
cases. It sued Georgia last year 
and Mississippi and 19 of its dis
tricts last month.

The 26 Texas districts have 
292,000 pupils—whites, Negroes 
and (Mexicans. They are among 
48 named by the Justice De
partment earlier this summer 
as violators of federal desegre-

K. D. Cooper Jr., president of 
the Klein School board, said, 
"We were in compliance as far 
as we could go without building 
construction.”

Texas has 1,218 school dis
tricts. Last year’s total pupil en
rollment was more than 2.6 mil
lion, with 1.7 million white pup
ils.

ACCIDENTS
A garage at the home of Ray

mond D. Miller 188 Spencer St., 
was struck yesterday evening 
by a car driven by Gina Calllva 
of 28J Garden Dr. The garage 
and cars in It were damaged. 
The Calllva car had to be towed 
away.

Miss Caliva was making a left 
turn from Spencer St. onto 
Hillside Rd. when the accident 
occurred. She was being In
structed in driving by Gary O. 
Espelin, 27, of Rocky Hill.

shot down a big Marine CH46
transport helicopter eight miles 
south of Da Nang, killing one

Federal, state and local offi
cials met in Austin 10 days ago

American and wounding eight ^  work out com pll^ce
others school Integration orders

It raised to 7,136 the number 
of 'U.S. helicopters and fixed
wing aircraft reported lost to all 
causes in Indochina in the war.

Hie U.S. Command also an
nounced that a Marine Hellcop-

gram will reduce authorized 
American strength In South 
Vietnam to 384,000 by oct. 16.

Command headquarters in 
Saigon said Marine Medium 
Helicopter 161 will redeploy 
from the Marble Mountain air 
facility in Da Nang to the Unit
ed States.

Mideast
M o o d s
Mixed

(Continued from Page One)

Education and Welfare. Volun
tary desegregation plans were 
reached with 22 districts.

The federal government says 
the 26 districts maintain dual 

ter squadron will be withdrawn educaUon systems based on ^
from Vietnam next Saturday as race "with the knowledge and , ....... . ..
part of President Nixon’s fourth consent of the Texas EducaUon
phase redeployment. The pro- Agency.”  The suits say the surrenders completely.”

agency taciUy approved of dls- Fears that the Arab-Israell 
tricts setting up plans assigning dispute could flare Into a  U.S.-
both teachers and pupils on a Soviet showdown may have
segregated basis. played a major role in the new

They ask the courts to order possibility for a long-term peace 
the districts to “ take afflrma- in the Middle East, 
ttve acUon to disestablish the The Mideast opponents are 
dual systems of schools . . . and said to be increasingly weary of 
to correct the effects of past dls- the fighting.

Hie squadron will be attached criminaUon.” -And established leaders of the
to Marine Aircraft Group 66 at The four sulU filed Friday area could have rising appre-
the Marine Corps Air StaUon in were IdenUcal in their accusa- henslons that militant Arab rad-

A written warning was issued 
to J < ^  W. Bellefountaine, 23, 
of Hartford, after the truck he 
was driving struck a parked car 
owned by John LaBelle of 146 
Porter St. Hie accident occur
red yesterday morning on Main 
St.

About Town\Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter .469, will 
sponsor a dance for prospecUve 
members and members tonight 
at Flano’s in Bolton. Dancing 
will be from 9 to 1 a.m. to pro
fessionally taped music.

Miss Joan Pella has received 
a Home _ Economics Alumnae 
Martha Van Rensselaer Scholar
ship and a non-resident tuition 
scholarship from the New York 
State College of Human Ecology 
at Cornell University for 1970-71. 
Joan, who will be a senior this 
fall, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pella of 359 Bidwell 
St.

Elizabeth Bickley, 41 Duval 
St., was recently iniUated into 
Lambda Iota Tau, literary hon
orary at Baldwln-Wallace Col
lege. A senior English major, 
Elizabeth is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Bickley.

Ten tires on three cars parked 
at 444 Center St. were punc
tured sometime last night.

Glass and wiring on a motor
cycle were damaged yesterday 
evening while it was parked at 
the Granlt Construction Co. on 
W. Center St. Someone had ap
parently tampered with the mo
torcycle.

A home at 198 High St. was 
broken into sometime yester
day. A portable color televislcm 
and a bottle of whiskey were 
taken.

Santa Ana, Calif. tions against the state’s educa- leal groups such as Fedayeen 
tion agency and state Commls- commandos might spurt out of 

n  t n  h sloner of Education J.W. Edgar, control.
D o m e o f  tn e  K o ch  Jjg received offi- These are among the reasons

Jerusalem was one of Ma- cial notification of the suits late U.S. authorities believe may
hornet’s favorite cities. Legend Friday and would not comment have led to acceptance of the
has it that the rock in the further. He said he expected to u .S . peace initiative—after nu-
Dome of the Rock, a Moslem be notified Monday. merous unsuccessful efforts to
mosque in that city, bears the Supt. Gerald Cobb of the Gale- get the Mideast rivals to sti^ 
Imprint of the rear hooves of na Park School District, one of shooting and start talking since 
Mahomet’s white horse, which those named in the suits, said their 1967 war. 
the Koran says he rode up into he Informed the Justice Depart- With the silencing of the guns 
heaven. ment early Thursday that a new at midnight Friday and the be-

___________________________________ ___  ginning of talks in New York un
der U.N. mediator Gunnar Jar
ring, Nixon Administration stra
tegists have fresh hopes that the 
22-year-old Middle East conflict 
may finally be brought to an 
end.

Both the Soviet Union and the 
At its most specific, the report United States are believed inter

ested in avoiding a big power 
confrontation over the Middle 
East, and each nation has links 
to the opposing sides in the 2Iid- 
east quarrel.

From the standpoint of the

Four young boys admitted 
yesterday that they had broken 
windows at the Bunce School 
with rocks an several occa
sions. They were taken to Police 
Headquarters and released to 
their parents.

Administration's Report 
Explains Inflation Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie At its most specific, the re[ 
Nixon administration has pub- said wage increases of 16 per 
llshed its first "inflation alert,”  cent or more a year in construc- 
a low-key document that is part- tion can’t help but raise the cost 
ly history and partly a recital of of building things, and that the 
its belief the classic cures for prices of services have risen

rapidly although "the opportuni-Inflation are best.
In the view of its primary au

thor, Chairman Paul W. Mc
Cracken of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, the key point of

ties for measurable improve- Mideast states, it is natural they
ments in productivity are often 
limited.”

Despite the admitted slowness
the 128-page report is the “his- of the economy in responding to 
torical evidence that inflations anti-inflation measures, Mc- 
do respond to therapy but the Cracken said he is "modestly 
rapidity of the response de- optimistic”  about the fight.
pends not only on how sharp the 
inflation is but also on its lon
gevity.”

Hits, in esrcnce, is what the 
administration's Republican in
flation warriors have been say
ing all along: Hie inflation of

would not want to become the 
site of a big power fight. Fur
thermore the Israelis are be
lieved concerned over Soviet in
volvement with their Arab ene
mies—and the Arabs them
selves may be worrieid about 
how dependent they may be
come on Moscow.

Informed sources here also 
think that Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser may con
sider his leadership in the Arab 
world weakening if Soviet or ri
val Arab influences grow.

And in Jordan, the power of 
Arab radicals to undermine the 
already has been displayed. 
Further Fedayeen terrorist

H en , 1988.
Newton F. 1 sway Au-

Ood took him borne, it nws His will 
But In our iuefts iw Ihreth stUL 

■Cotlisr and iMuUien.

Card of Thanks
We wMi to ihaok aM of our neicb- 

tafw Btonto and ndatlvea for the 
waator acts of ktodnet  aod sympathy ahoani us in cur recent bensave- 
mant. We especially ttauik all those 
who a « t  the haaiitWiI flocal trlb-

daBaRy of Tberaaa ytaochio.

Onassis o a  Cape
HYANNIH PORT, Mass. (AP) 

— Aristotle Onassis arrived Fri
day night at the Kennedy com
pound summer home of his 
wife, the former -  Jacqueline 
Kennedy.

Mrs. Onaasis came earlier 
with her two children’ Caroline 
and John F. Kennedy Jr.

But there was little comfort in 
another report Friday that 
wholesale prices, especially 
food, rose six-tenths of one per 
cent last month— t̂he sharpest 
Increase since January. Earlier 
figures put the Increase at five- 

1970 is hard to root out because tenths of one per cent, 
it got so well established when And the Labor Department re- 
the Democrats were in office, ported unemployment rose to 6 
but it is responding. per cent in July—returning to

The inflation alert pointed to the highest rate in five years. It 
severa) industrial areas where had been 6 per cent in May, 
price increases have exerted then dipped to 4.7 per cent in despite acceptance by the
heavy pressure on wfaolesiale June. Egyptian and Jordanian govem-
prices, particulariy metals and President Nixon and his ad- i"®“ ^  90-day cease-fire
metal products.. vlsers have preferred to base P*®*' could upset the truce.

Nevertheless, McCracken told their inflation attack on the ** hoped here that any such 
a news conference at the WUte classic weapons fiscal and violations would not be enough 
House FYlday, the inflation alert monetary policy—control of tax- spur the Israelis into resum-
Is not designed to put pressure atlon and the federal purse- ^  ^® fighting. This is on the

strings by Oingress and the ex
ecutive branch, coupled with 
Federal Reserve Board influ
ence over the money supply.

Hlsory shows, McCracken not preclude further arms deliv- 
year accounted for large shares said, that no inflation has been eries by the Soviets to the Arab 
ot the Increase in adiolesale cured without major reliance on states or by (he United States
prices last month. fiscal and monetary policy. to IsraeL

Soviet Union 
W o n h H ik e  
Aid to Cong
r Continued from Page One)

a cessation of U.S. bombing as a 
precondition for talks.

The diplomatic sources said 
they believe any settlement in 
Laos would Ignore the uniidia- 
bited eastern lower panhandle.

The Ho Chi Minh trail runs 
through the panhandle from 
North Vietnam.

Sources said a settlement 
probably would mean that the 
30,000 North Vietnamese troops 
in northern Laos would be 
pulled out, and American bomb
ing in that sector would end.

But the government and the 
Pathet Lao would Ignore the Ho 
Chi Mlnh trail since the Lao
tians are not powerful enough to 
stop the North Vietnamese from 
using it, sources said. At the 
same time the two sides would 
close their eyes to American 
bombing of the trail, sources 
added.

Gims Quiet 
Along Suez

(Continued from Page One) 
dan. A cease-fire between Israel 
and Jordan technically has been 
in effect since the 1967 war, al
though fighting has continued on 
the Jordanian front. There was 
no new fighting reported today, 
however.

Amman accepted the U.S.- 
proposed truce soon after Egyp
tian President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser announced his approval 
July 23. Israel accepted the plan 
Aug. 1.

Cairo said the cease-fire 
ag;reement “ was reached on a 
certain arrangement that took 
into consideration the security 
of the Egyptian as well as other 
Arab military fronts.”

Security of the two sides had 
proved a major block to initiat
ing thfe cease-fire. Israeli offi
cials contended the Arabs would 
use the fighting lull to fortify 
their forces, especially along 
the 103-mlle canal, and said pol
icing measures would have to 
be foolproof. The cease-fire area 
Includes 32 miles on either side 
of the canal, Washington 
sources said.

Mrs. Melr said President Nix
on assured her, in a secret mes- 
sag:e July 4, that Israel’s secu
rity would be maintained. Sur
veillance along the truce area 
apparently will be maintained 
by Israel and Egypt, with U.N. 
teams assisting.

Although Egypt, Jordan and 
Israel are the major combat
ants— ŵith the Soviet Unlcm and 
the United States the major sup
pliers of arms—several guerril
la groups have refused to en
dorse the peace proposal and 
have vowed not to honor the 
cease-fire.

The Palestine Liberation Or
ganization said it will answer 
the hiatus with "escalation of 
military operations from . . .  the 
Lebanese-Israell border to the 
Gulf of Aqaba and from the Riv
er Jordan to the Mediterra
nean.”

Manchester Area

Car Hits Porch 
Trying To Avoid 

Dog in Vernon
A Rockville motorist was ar

rested early this morning after 
his car ran into a porch on 
Mountain St. in Vernon.

The driver was Identified as 
Michael^ Cray, 26, of 36 Moun
tain St.' He was charged with 
failure to drive in the right- 
hand lane.

Police said Cray told them 
he swerved his car to avoid hit
ting a dog. The car went off the 
road and struck the porch.

Cray is to appear in Rockville 
Circuit Court 12 on Aug. 18.

Other Vernon arrests, all 
made yesterday:

Stephen Secor, 16, of 162 South 
St., Rockville, was arrested on 
a circuit court warrant and 
charged with aggravated as
sault. No details were made 
available. Secor posted a $100 
bond for appearance in Rrok- 
vllle court Aug. 18.

Francis Roberts 34, of 62 
Union St., Rockville, was ar
rested on Prospect St. and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle with unsafe tires. His 
court date is Aug. 18.

Arlon Jewett, 34, of Crystal 
Lake Rd,, Ellin^on, was arrest
ed on a warrant and charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a license, failure to ob
tain an operator’s license and 
failure to carry registration. He 
posted a $160 bond for appear
ance in Rockville court Aug. 18.

Miss Marilyn Bania of 183 
Thompson St., Manchester, was 
arrested at the corner of Grove 
St. and Rt. 30 and charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign. Her 
court date is Sept. 1.

Henek Szykeruk, 22, of 6 
Ward St., Rockville, was 
charged with traveling the 
wrong way on a one-way street 
(Ward St.). The court date is 
Sept. 1.

Harry Fuller, 21, of Hartford 
was charged with failure to 
drive in the right-hand lane and 
operating a motor vehicle with 
unsafe tires. Police said Fuller 
hit a highway post on Rt. 83. Ho 
la to appear in court Aug. 18.

Jacqueline Yale of High St., 
Rockville, was arrested yester
day on Village St. and charged 
with intoxication. She is to ap
pear in Rockville court Aug. 18.

Other area police activity: 
COLUMBIA

A car struck two mailboxes 
last night on Rt. 87 and then 
drove on. State police are in
vestigating.

on labor or industry.
It named no companies or 

unions, but said rubber ccmtract 
settlements in the spring and 
cigarette price increases this

presumptlMi that any such ter
rorist activities would not be 
government-supported.

The standstill agreement does

Black Sea Tour
ISTANBUL, (AP) — Two de

stroyers of the UB. 6th Fleet re
turned from a four-day cruise in 
the Black Sea today.

The USS O’Hara and USB 
MulUnnls passed the Bosphorus 
Straits and headed for the Medi
terranean Sea.

Periodic visits to the Black 
Sea by UB. wardilps have in 
the past occasionally drawn 
Russian accusations that they 
are "provocations.”  However, 
the visit of the O’Hara and Mul- 
linnls passed without incident.

Newsmen 
In M idst  

Of Shootout
(Gontinaed from Page One)

I^otographer, Roger Bockrath, 
said he was downstairs in a 
parking lot when the Judge was 
taken to a van.

He said he was taking pic
tures from behind a highway 
patrol car as one of the convicts 
had a gun against the Judge’s 
neck. "One of them yelled for 
me to leave,”  he said. " I  left, 
but not before I had gotten the 
pictures.”

Gun Battle 
Oaims Four 
In Galifomia
(Gonttnned from Page One)

awaiting trial on charges of 
murdering a white guard at So- 
ledad Prison last January. Hie 
slaying came three days after 
another white guard shot three 
black prisoners to death during 
a racial brawl in a prison exer
cise yard.

The intruder and three con
victs involved Friday all were 
Negroes.

On the ground level, two shot
gun wielding deputies and Sher
iff's Lt. Thomas Ughtfoot met 
the group.

Lightfoot said McClain held 
the gun at Haley’s bead and 
cried, “ Drop it or we’U blow Us 
head off!”

When Lightfoot failed to com
ply, one g u ^ a n  fired three 
shots over his head as the men 
fled with their hostages, be said.

They hurried to a van 3(W 
yards away, then ebgan to drive 
under the building’s archway as 
some 100 police converged on 
the scene, Ughtfoot said.
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Etn^itttto ll^rald TV Shows AUG. 8 Htru AUG. 14

Titus Moody Turns to TV
By VVNTHIA lAWBT

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When 
Andy Griffith and associates 
were organizing his new CBS 
series, “Hesidmaster," Andy 
said he would like "a  Parker 
Fennelly-tyi)o" to play the 
school custodian.

In a rare demonstration of di> 
reel action, Fennelly’s agent 
was reached. The actor was 
signed to play a role that, over 
years of radio, film s and televi
sion, h u  become his specialty: 
Homely New Fngland phlloso- 
idier.

Fennelly, a professional actor 
since 1616, was hired to play Ti. 
tus hloody in the "Fred Alien 
Show" of radio In the late 1946sr 

The tall, spare, white-haired 
actor, his Maine accent undllut- 
ed after an absence of 40 years 
from his native state, explained 
that he is kept bui^ because 
"actors of a certain age are 
likely to be retired —or dead."

Fennelly's Titus Moody occu
pied a house in Allen’s Alley for 
three seasons and his "howdy. 
Bub”  became a catch phrase.

"(Fred, who came from the 
BostMi area, always liked New 
England chiuucters," Fennelly 
said. "When the series was 
over, he gave me the character 
name and the use of all the Ti
tus Moody material."

Allen’s hour, which moved to 
televlslm  for half a season, was 
killed by public enthusiasm for 
one of the first big-money give
away shows.

Tot the past 16 years Fenneily 
has been the advertising spokes
man — giving dry New England 
advice — for a bakery products 
company.

“ I pretty nearly always am 
playing the same character, al
though the names are differ
ent,’ ’ he said.

It will still be ntus, but he is 
called "M r. Purdy," in the Grif
fith series. As usual, he’ll pause 
while clipping a hedge or point
ing a wall to deliver some wry 
humorous wisdom such as, 
"You. can thank your lucky 
stars that you’re good enough to 
be ordinary Instead of outstand
ing."

Among the Changes, 
A Man for ‘Julia’

HOLLYWOOD (AiP) — ’Ihe 
five or six months of the year 
when the networks depend 
largely cm reruns to keep the 
channels open is when their ser
ies are in drydock for repairs.

If cast changes are required, 
the best time to make them 1s 
between seasons. If a series’ 
focus or mood Is to be changed, 
it Is shifted at leisure.

When mid-September arrives, 
there will be the usual quota of 
changes, many of them so small 
they will be noted only by hard
core fans.

Dean Martin will appear in a 
new set and his fireman’s pole 
will be retired. "Hogan’s 
Heroes" will have lost one mer
ry prisoner of war— Îvan Dixon 
—but added one, Kenneth Wash
ington. nhe "T o Rome, With 
Love”  chlldrmi will have lost an 
aunt but gained a grandfather, 
Walter Brennan. 'Hie "Fam ily 
Affair”  kids will acquire a com
ic cleaning woman, Nancy 
Walker.

“ Julia" will get a steady 
beau.' "That Girl”  Mario Thom
as will be<x>me form ally en
gaged to Ted Bessell, her long- 
playing boyfriend. "Hle^ CSia- 
parral’s " Cannon fam ily will 
have lost a boy, Billy Blue, but 
gained a teen-age Indian ward 
named Wind.

Periiaps the most delicate re
pair Job is being made on CBS’s 
"Mayberry, R .F .D .," peOebing 
the hole caused by the retire
ment of Frances Bavler. The 
actress, vdio played Aunt Bea, 
was the last member of the cast

who was a member of the origi
nal “ Andy Griffith Show.”  Two 
seasons ago, Griffith pulled out 
—except for occasional ■ visits— 
and Ken Berry took over the 
lead. The retitled series re
mained a hit.

Miss Bavier played a warm, 
motherly housekeeper, first for 
vridower Andy (Griffith) ’Taylor 
and then widower Sam (Berry) 
Jones and their respective sons. 
It was impossible to slip another 
actress into the same role. After 
considerable thought and con
sultation, the producer signed 
Alice Ghostley, a New York co
medienne who played Jackie 
Gleason’s woe-begone fiancee in 
his pre-Miami show. She also 
was a regular on "The Jonathan 
'Winters Show" and will contin- 
UR her semiregular role in 
ABC’s "Bewitched," playing a 
neurotic sorceress of impredict- 
able magic powers.

This week Miss Ghostley is 
filming a broad-comedy “ May- 
ben y" episode about an amar 
teur play, "The Rites of 
Spring." Between A ots, kflas 
Ghostley, very grand in her 
queen mab costume, ejcplained 
that the original plan had been 
for J<mes to hire a housekeeper 
through an employment agency, 
'the idea d eve lo )^  to a point 
where now she is Berry’s cousin' 
Alice, out of the Women’s 
Army Corps after 20 years as 
a member of a drill team.

"I  can’t cook, but I can play a 
trumpet,”  Miss Ghostley report
ed, "And the character couldn’t 
be more different from the one 
BVances idayed."

Parker Fenndljr—his Ibine accent is ondilttted.

Mr, French vs. the Cleaning Woman

NIECE
Wynn Id le r , vrho plays Jes

sica Buchanan on the NBC-TV 
dramatic serial "Another World 
—Som erset," is the niece the 
late bcmdleader Glenn SDUer.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

STEREO 
TAPES 

FOR 
CARS

TV-Badio Sales and Service

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Mr. 
French has had things too much 
Ms own way on "Fam ily A ffair" 
and this fall be is going to find a 
nettlesome redhaired cleaning 
woman in his beard.

Nancy Walker, who wiU play 
a rather messy, busybody 
housekeeper, describes her 
function as “ a thorn in Mr. 
French’s side.’ ’

Mr. French, of course, is the 
Very proper English major- 
domo played by Sebastian Cabot 
in the long-running comedy ser
ies on CBS.

Miss Walker, who was once 
described as the funniest ac
tress on Broadway when she 
starred in such shows as "Best 
Foot Forward,’ ’ “ On the Town”  
and "Do-Re-M i," was persuad
ed to move to California to take 
the role.

" I  love to 'woefc and there’s no 
wortc in New Y ork," she said. 
"None that one would want to 
do. I did a few  commercials. 
Oh, I did the SuHlvan show."

Miss Walker, who has enough 
of a barb on the Op ot her 
tongue so that you know Mr. 
French Is in for a time, also had 
a few words gf farewell for New 
York that would wilt the carna

tion in the buttonhole of the 
city’s greeter.

She said die and her husband, 
David Craig, are buying a  bouse 
here and 'will sell their New 
York apartment “ I want the 
right kind of bouse," die said. 
"I ’m so tired of looking at er- 
satz l̂ MUiiah and Eddie Cantor 
regency. I want a house you 
can’t wait to get home to ."

They also own a mountain top 
bouse on S t Thomas in the 'Vir
gin Islands, which has been a 
retreat for the past 10 years. 
Eventually, they hope to move 
to Rome, where their daughter, 
Miranda, has been attending 
schoM.

She said, "I  got a lode at the 
nejct script and I nearly fainted.

(See Page Pour)

MINI-MOTORS
SMALL ENGINE

SPECIAUSTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You Are!
649-8705

W. Middle Turnpike

Horst Budihoti and Diane Bidcer in "Nine Honrs tx> Bama" Friday at 9 on CBS.

ree con- 
lU were

wo Shot- 
nd Sher- 
!oot met
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
U M  <S Tke K m Iums

( f t>  ■
<0)<o>. •> Jsmb*

(S) Get It T*fether (G>
(U ) DkteUae f i  
<«•> Caadlepla HmtUbs

U :M  (*> BFD M*. • (O)
IM) tlatedac <0>
(t) Amarieaa Waadttaad (C>
<U) -Vuibrldced <0>

I:M  (I ) Sapeniiah <G)
<U) Gm u . Be pert (G)
(M ) Jr. Taleat Shew 
Lake Oorapounce
<W) Oae Mep Bejroad 

Idd  (|) Jeluuix (taest (G)
<8) Mevlee
Double Feature. "The Guna of 
Fort Petticoat’' Audle Murphy, 
Kathryn Grant OvU War 
Army Lt. facing court martial, 
deaerta — later warns and 
trams women of Texas ter  ̂
rltory to protect themaelves 
against Indian attacks while 
their husbands are away. 
"Killers of Kilimanjaro^ Rob
ert Taylor, Anthony'  Newiey, 
Ehiglneer, commissioned to 
survey and build first Eiast 
African railroad. Is beset by 
wild beasts, hostile tribesmen 
and an Arabian slave trader. 
(18) Mew York Yankee Bas^ 
ball <G>
New York Yankee Old llmers 
<S8) F  Troop (O)
(U ) Movie
Double Feature. (1) "Murder 
By Two” (2) "Liiwtlck”

8:88 Big S Theater
"larsan Triumphs" '83. Hid
den city In ■ 
over b]
Johnny 
Gifford.
"Curtain Call at Cactus 
Creek" '60. Innocent prop man 
of road show touring West gets 
Involved with bank robbers. 
Donald O'Coimor, Gale Storm, 
Walter Brennan.
(88) Major League Basoball 
Game of the Week (C>
TBA

4:88 (48) Movie
"Charlie Chan at the Olym
pics"

4:88 <18> Leave It to Beaver
8:88 (8) American G ^  Glssolo <G> 

(848) Wide World o( Sports 
(18) Saturday News (G)
(88) Movie
"Gung-Ho” Randolph ScoU 

Marine

uin xTiumpns os. Hia- 
clty in Jungle 1s taken 
by Nasi peuratroopers. 

ly Weissmuller, Frances

Shirley Jones in the 
film, “Silent Night, 
Lonely Nigh't,” today 
9-11 p.m. on NBC.

8:88 (18) Amateur Hoar (G)
8:88 (8) WeaOer — Sports and

Nows (G)
(18) Yoyage to Bottom of Sea

7:88 (M ) News
7:88 (8) Jaefcio Oleaaaa B  (G> 

- (88) Aady im iiaiiu Freoeuts 
Bay Stcveas Show (G)
Guests; Cass ESllot and Lulu. 
(8-48) Let’s Maks a Deal (G) 

8:88 (8-48) Newlywed Game (G> 
(IS) Doable Decker Theater 
"Oembet Squad" John Ire- 

HftI March.
the U m ^ ” Wmiam 

Bendlx, Una Merkel.
8:88 (8) My Tkree Sons B (G) 

(88) Adam U  B (G)
(8-48) Lawreaca Welk Show 

8:88 (8) Gteea Acres (G)
(88) Movie
"Silent Night, Lcsiely Night" 
Lloyd Bridges and Shirley 
Jones. Two troubled and lone
ly people meet at New 
Kngland reaort at (Aristmas 
time and have brief romance. 

8:88 (8) Petticoat JeacUoa (O) 
(8 ^ ) ^gelbert Hamperdlaek 
Show (C)

18:88 (8) Maanlx (G>
18:88 (8) All Americaa GoUego 

Show (G)
Host: Arthur (Godfrey 
(48) News — Weather aad 
Sports

18:45 (40) Movies
"The Red Pants"

U:88 (S-8S8) Mews — Weather aad

U:Z8 oJT'^ovles
"Three UtUe Words" '60. 
Work, women and setbacks 
and success In the 20’a for 
songwriting team of Kalmar 
and Ruby. Fred Astaire, Red 
Skelton, Debbie Reynolds. 
"Nlaiit Without Seep" '63. 
Linda Darnell, Gary Merrill, 
Hildegarde Neff.

U:S8 (8) Movie
"The Rains of Ranchipur" '66. 
Lana Turner, Richard Burton. 
Rich and corrupt woman mar
ried to Ensiish nobleman falls 
ki love with brilliant doctor 
raised by Maharinl while in 
Ranchipur.
(18) Pliwbey after Dark (G) 
Hugh H ^ er . Guests: Arte
Johnson and Don Adams.

portrays tough oe Colonel
who prepares group of green 
recnjuta for an assn nit on 
Japanese held Pacific Island.

8:88 (8) News Boger MuU (G>
(88) MBO Mews (G)
(8) I  Love Lacy 
(88) 18 (PGIoek High (0>

7:88 (8) Here’s Laey (U)
(8) T iu a  or Gaaaeqaeaees (G) 
(18) Mlteh Miner 
(88) News — Weather aad
Sports

U:88 (88) Nows sad Sign OH 
18:88 (48) Sclesco FlcUoa llieatro 

"Macumba Love"
1:88 (8) GhOler Theatre

"Behind the Mask”  Boris Bar- 
loff. OoruUonce Cummings.

8:18 (W) News Headllses — GSAF 
BellgioaB FOm asd Slga OH 

8:68 (8) Momeat at Metttiatlm aad 
Slga on

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
6:88 (18) Agriculture oa Faiade 
7:88 (88) TUs U  the LUe 
7:88 (8) Fallk (or Today (G)

(88) Blag Arouud tko World 
7:68 (8) Slga Oa sad Prayer (G>
8:88 (8-8) Ghrlstopkers (G>

(88) Tkree Stooges 
8:16 (8) Adveatareo at Oamby (0 ) 

(8) Sacred Heart (G)
(48) Usight

8:88 ioi baiuta (or CUIdrea (G)
8:46 (8) Davey aad Goliath (G)

(48) SaerM Heart (G>
8:88 (8) World aroaud Us (G)

(o) tapi. Noah (G)
(18) Blue Door (G>
(88) Underdog (G>
(48) IkU  Is the LUe (G) 

8:88 (8) Vaiverslly of MleUgaa (G) 
(8) Aettoa 7rs
(18) Ohiidrea’s Gospel Hoar 
(88) SamsoB
(48) Faith for Today (G)

18:88 (8) lam p onto My Feet (G) 
(8) Dialscae <0)
(18) Oral Boberts 
(88) Space la the SoveaHos (G) 
(4W TTio Christophers (G) 

18:88 (8) Look Up and Live (C) 
(8) This U the LUe (C)
(18) Gael HeCool (C)
(88) Sacrifice ot the Mass 
(48) Spidermau (C)

11:88 m  Camera Three (C)
(8) Film IPeaturo 
To be announced.
(18) Come Uttle ChUdren (C)
(48) Government Story (C)

U:16 (88) Jewish LUo (C
U:88 (8) Biography

Admiral Richard Byrd.
(8-48) Discovery (C)
(18) Dennis the Mennce 
(88) Direct Line (C)
Primary candidates for Sena
tor of Connecticut: Republican 
Lowell Welcker md State Sen
ator John Lupton.

18:86 (8) We Believe (C)
"Jewlah'-’
(8) Opinlnonted Man (G)
Philip Hammerslough, co
author of "Bariy Conn. Silver" 
discusses fine examples from 
his collection of silver.
(18) Leave It to Beaver
(88) Goan. Pnerto Rlcsa (G)
"Education"
(48) Boiler Derby (G)

U:88 (8) Face the NaUoa (C)
(88) Meet the Press 
Special. Guests will 'be six 
rovernors who will be attend- 
mg annual Governor’s Ceres'- 
ence: Among others; John 
Denywey (D-Conn.)
(8) Comments aad People (C) 
(18) Boatlag Americans (C) 

1:88 (8) Yonr Community (G) 
(8) Eighth Day (G)
(IS) Baseball (G>
Baltimore Orioles vs. New 
York Yankees
(48) Cenversations with . . .  

1:88 (8) Big 8 Theater
"Captain Falcon”  '64. Gallant 
Italtfui patriot known as 
"Captain Falcon" frees king
dom from oppressive rule at 
baron. Lex Barker. Roaaana 
Roii, Mnasimo Serato.
(88) OaMeUae (G)
(8-48) Baseball (C>
New York Mets vu. PUtsburrh 

8:88 (88) SUppy (G)
8:88 (88) The Other Side (G)

Today: "Divorce Reform With 
lU  Pros and Ooou.’ ’

7:88

Veronica Tyler sings 
on “Evening at Pops” 
Sunday 10 p.m. on 
Channel 24.

8:88 (8) AAV lateruatlonal Track 
aad FieU Ghompa (G>
International Meet — Norway 
(88) Movies
"Green Hell" Douglas Fair
banks Jr. leads band of ad
venture seekers Into Jigigles 
of South America on hunt for 
hidden treasure city.

4:88 (8) N n , Aotioa (C>
(18) Yob Asked for It 
(48) Issues aud Auswers (0> 

4:88 (8) Amerieaa Classle (C) 
(8) Film (G)
"Twelve Hours at Sebrtng" 
(Triangle)
(18) Upbeat (C)
(88) Cobb. Oeso-Up , (C) 
(48) Apollo 18 <U
"Hey, Houston, We’ve Got a 

Probfem."
6:88 (8) Movie

"The Virgin Queen" Bette Dor 
vie, Richard Todd. 16th Centu
ry England: Oiurt intrigue as 
waiter Raleigh wMs favor at 
Queen Eltsabetfa and promise 
of ships for expedlUcD to Now 
Worid.
(48) Alfred HUebeaek
"The Evil ot Adelaide Win
ters”

8:88 (W  Jesisey to Advastaro (G> 
(88) New Brttala Oeso-Vp (0> 

8:88 (8) nipper (G>
(88) Amarleal (O)
“Ten Days in Tennessee" Jack 
Douglas takes annehair vaca- 
tioners on tour of Tnminsinn’g 

many pleasure spots.

(48) Twelve O’clock Hlgk (C) 
(8) News Roger Modd (C> 
(88) NBC News (C)
(8) Lassie B (C)
(8) Land ot tko Oiaats (C) 
(18) Movie 
"Paris Model"
(88) CoanecticBt Eleetloas ’78 
(48) I Spy (G)
(8) To Borne with Love (C) 
(88) Worid of DUaey B (C) 

7:66 (48) News (C)
8:88 (8) Ed SaUivaa Show (C) 

Guests; Patti Page, R  J. 
Ihompeon, Little Anthony and 
the Imperials, Jacques D'Am- 
boise, Robert Klein and Norm 
Crosby, the balancing Jovers 
and Klauser's Beara. R 
(848) The FJB.I. (C)

8:88 (88) BiU Cosby Show B (G) 
(18) WUliam F. Buckley Jr. 

8:88 (8) Comedy Tonight (C)
(:.8) Booansa B (O)
(8>4«) Movie
"Carrie”  Laurence Olivier, 
JennUer Jones. Girl leaves 
salesnugi to run off with mar
ried man. Even by time wife 
consents to divorce he’s on 
skids. Alone she becomes suc- 
coaaiul acireai; he a Bowery 
bum.

8:88 (18) Katkrya Kuhlmaa Show 
18:88 (8) MIssIob; Impossible (C) 

(18) Movie
"Prisoners of the Ossbah" 
(88) Bold Oaeo B (C) 

11:88 (888) News — Weather aud 
Sports (G)

11:26 (8) Movie
" I  Died a Thousand Times" 
'66. Remake of "High Sierra" 
featuree story of Roy Earle, 
America’s moot wanted crimi
nal. Jack Palance, Shelley 
Winters, Lee Marvin.

11:88 (88) Film Festival
"Les Mlserables”  Parts I  A n. 
'68. Jean Gabin, Daniele Da- 

„ tonne, Bernard Blier, Bourvll. 
Part I. Based on Victor Hugo's 
classic novel of Jean Valjeoa 
up to time he is sent back to 
galleys for his second im-
Srisooment. Part TL. Traces 

ean Valjean’s lUe from time 
of his escape from his second 
imprisonment In galleys to 
his death.
(8-48) News — Weather aad 
Sports

11:46 (48) Movie
"Scandal"

U:88 (8) Movie
Part n. "Untamed” Tyrone 
Power, Susan Hayward. Wag
on train fights and dies for 
establishment of Dutch Free 
State In 19th-century Boer trek 
through dangerous Zulu coun- 
t-v.

1:88 (88) News — Sign OH 
1:28 (48) News —^Prayer uad Slga 

OH
(8) Mews aad Weather — 
Momeat ot Meditatiaa aad Slga 
Off

1:88

VfHOOPEE
Dana Andrews, star o f N B O  

T V ’s "B righ t P rom iae," has a  
twttfold reason fo r  celebrating 
N ew  Y ea r’s Day. It 's  Ms Urth- 
day.

Educational
T V

(WEDHf Channel 2 4 )

Saaday, August •
PM
S:8C Bridge with Jeaa Cox 
7:88 Teaais from Lsagwood (G)
8:88 Forsyte 8 ^  

tOfOO Eveaiag at Fops (O)
"An Operatic ^perieoce” So-

7:88

18:88

prano Veronica Tyler. 

Monday, Aagast 18

I Saj It with Haads
Manual Instruction in sign 
language and finger iqwUing 
for deaf and hard of hearing. 
What’s Mew H
Freaeh Prosideat Oeorga 
Fompidoa
Both homelife and command 
duties of French helmsman 
are fUm-recorded.
French Chef
"Qaeea ot Sheba CSoke”
World Frees 
NET Joaraal
"China in the 70's" Commu
nist Chliuu once feared by 
American's as "yellow peril 
Is now viewed with lees trepL 
datioiL
Tw  That Grew Up
"Ella Cinders”  Naughty - but 
nice Colleen Moore plays 
nice Colleen Moore iriaini 
small-town girl who “makea 
it big In the movies" by ruin- 
ing costly scene. Mias Moore's 
flapper role ushered in new 
school to the 1930s acreena

Tfaesday, Aagast 11 
6:98 Preach Fresidest Geaige 

Fompidoa B
6:88 W tafa New B
7:88 Oa Film

“The Costume Designer" Ihe 
lady charged with "dressing 
u ^  coat of "Molly Maguires,”  
fields gueatlcOB about her 
trade, (me of 22 progranig In
troducing crew of Paramount 

. Pictures film  release.
7:88 Sonads fOr Sommer Might 

Third Annual Hartford Festi
val of Josx 

8:88 NET FesUval
Solti on Cooducting. George 
Solti, holds master class on 
conducting.

8:88 NET FesUval (C)
. '67 Monterey Jaxs FesUval 

18:68 BepabUoaa SeaiUe Debate
Lowell Welcker Jr. and John 
Lupton.

8:88
Wedseoday, Aagast 18 

Experimeat (C)
"Attack Patterns of Sharks" 

8:86 TVhat’s New B
7:88 Souds For a Sommer N Id t 

Don Chouinard Quintet R 
7:88 Alpboasas Deubae

Democratic convention choice 
for senate candidate appears 
as part of Conn. PTV's freo- 
time air offer to all primary 
contenders.

8:88 CdectloB Betaras — BepabU- 
caa Primary

8:88 Bosk Beat (C)
Willard Gayiln, M. D. Dr. Gay- 
lin discusses "In the Service 
of their Country; War Resis
tors in Prison"

18:88 TUrteea Agafaut FUte
"The Friends" Polish expotrl 
ate first lies and then frames 

as thief his lifelong friend.

Thartday, Aagast 18 
6:68 Playing Qaltar w. F. Noad

Course Review n  
6:88 m a t’s New B
7:68 Book Beat B (G)

Willard Goylln, M. D.
7:88 IMwaid Matcas 

Democrat
8:88 WashlagtOB Week la Bevlow 
8:88 NET Playhoose

"Unman, Wittering and Zigo" 
Dark comedy by late British 
playright Giles Oo(q>er about 
achoolmaater assigned to take 
on class at boys whose lost 
teacher perished In mysterious 
fall.
NET FesUval B (0 )
'67 Monterey Jasx Festival

18:88

Friday, Aagast 14 
8:88 Somethiag Else B

Kid Haffey. In rousing heyday 
haunts of Pep's Mualoal Bar, 
Philadelphia Jaxx singer, Kid 
Haffey remlnwcea on 30’s and 
40's.

6:88 What’s New B
7:88 Flavisg Goltar w. F. Mood B 
7:88 Bridge arlth Jeaa Gox 
8:88 NBT Flayhooso B

------- "Unman; Wittering and Zlgo"
8:88 The Toy That Grow Up B

W E  D O

M AY W E SERVE YOU? 

When your needs are 

electrical let us take care 

of them expertly.

Electric Heat Specialist

W ILSON
llECTR ICA L.C O .
BdoUleBtiAl-OoiniB.'-lBd.

—  6iS-U88

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (0 )(8) Mo Said, She Sol

(8> I  Love Laer 
(88) D ivane Ooart (0 )
(88) AU My GUUrea (G) 
(8) As the World TBxas (G> 
(88) LUe with I.lahlottor (G> 
(8A8) Lefo Maho a Deal (G) 
(8) Love Is a Many Sptendored 
Thlog (G>
(MIDoars at Oar Uvea (G) 
(8^> Newlywed Oama lo t
(8) Oaidlag Light 
(88) TboDootoro 
(8 ^ ) DaUag Gam

<G>
____  ______Game (G)
(8) ViigiaU Graham Show <0 
(88) Aaother World—Bay GIty 
(848) Oeaeral Hospital (0 ) 

8:88 (8) Oomer I^ lo  — USMO (G 
(88) Bright Fromlse (0 ) 
(8-48) Ooe LUe to Live (G) 

4:88 (3) Bsoger BtaUaa (6
(88) Another World—Somerset 
(8) Stamp the Stars (G)
(48) Dark Shadows <0>

4:88 (3) Basal (0 )
(8) Mike Deoglaa Shew (0>
(18) Eariy hhew 
“The Foroldden Land." John
ny Weissmuller, Angwla 
Greene.
(3848) niatslaBea (G>

6:88 (8) Barfce’e Law 
(88) Maasters
(48) F  Troop , (G>

6:26 (48) Weather Wotoh (0 )
6:88 (18) OUllgaa’a Islaad (0>

(48) W ^ s  M; -•
6:68 (18)
8:88 (84)

Nears (G)
(18) Westeraers <0>
(88 )To TeU the Truth (G)
(88) News

6:86 (W ) 77 Soaset Strip 
8:88 (8) Mows with Walter Groio-

kMe (G>
(8) News with Frank 
BOldS (0>
(18) Dlek Vaa Dyke 

(88) NBC News (0>
7:88 (8) After Dlaaer Movto

"Secret of Monte Crteto" '8L 
Adventurer makea promiae to 
dying man to go tumHng for 
on old treasure on an 
off Italy. Patricia Bredin, Ion 
Hunter, Peter Aiue, Rory OM-

HhsFs My Line (G>
Sewbu Show (G)
Weather — Bpirtr aad

Leo G. Carroll is 
on NBC’s “Ironside,” 
Thursday 8:30 - 9:30 
p jn .

(8) Truth ar Cmretaeaeoa (0> 
(18) Oudld CamMS

Nawa — Weather aad
(G)

7:88 (88) My World and Wetoense
Ta It B (0>
(848) It Tahoe n ThleC (G) 
(U> Merle
"Legend of the Loot" John 
Wayna Sophia Linaa, - Roe- 
sano AraatL

8:88 (88) M o n ^  Thaatra (G)
"Three Couis In a  Fountain” 
Cynthia Pepper, Joanna 
Moore, apd Yvonne Craig as 
IMaggle, Ruth and Dorothy, 
three girls living in Roma 
After oriUsion wuh h«iwienwi« 
Italian, Moggie accepts a date 
with him — to her regret. 

8:88 (88) Movio (G)
"The Tram" Burt Innoaster 
and Paul Scofield. German 
colanora efforts to trazumoif 
France's art treasures to 
Germany near end of Worid 
War n, a ^  Jeopardised to  
French railway oWlcUl. R 
(8) Movie
"Rally ‘R o t^  the ITag, 
BoysP' Paul Newman, Joanne 
Woodward.
(48) Movie
"Hoetile Guns"

8:88 (8) Mayberry BFD (O)
8:88 (8) Deris Day Show (G>

^ )  Felitleai Debate >
Connecticut Republican sena
torial nominees debate prior 
to party primanr.

18:88 (8) Nears terolal Bepert (G)
"State of the Judldanr" Oitef 
Justice Warren Buiger ad- 
dreaees meeting of American 
Bar AsneiaUan tnan SL 
Louis, Mlsoouri. Also featured 
la panel rtlsnimlon for leading 
members of bar and Judlcla:^.

News — Weather
aad Spuria 
(18) Tempo 18 

U:86 (8) Movie
"Black Horae Conytgi" '64. 
Stock-breeder's niece and 
worldly-wise cowboy aet out 
to recapture Mack stalUon 
who has turned outlaw. Joel 
McCrea. Marl Blanchard. Ir
ving Bacon.

18:88 (848> Mew 
U:88 (8448-48)

(G)
lot

CLOSED
FOR VACATION 

AUGUST 1 TO AUGUST 10

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD SHIEET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Sttve!

S  A  V I  M G  S
\ I I \ I M>

B A W e W 8 8 T 8 ? 8 4 l »B S T  r iW A S 8 l8 t  IW8TITBTI8H

INSTANT
EARNINGS

S% Dividend pnid 

(rum  day o t deposit. 

4 tiin es yea rly .

1007 B fA IN  S T , B IANCBESTEB 8 ' BOUTE S I, C O VEN TR Y

k SfST i MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBiLE

“Yow OMmoMb Dm Iw''

512 WEST CENTER S L  -  MI-1SI1

NEW or USED

M om ine  
T V  ^

(Monday  —  Friday)

8:88

<t) SigB Oa aad Flayer

8) Ttwa Grier 
> Summer Hianeiter <0)

(I ) Hewsespe
(8) FerspecUvee (G>
(8) Tear GsousaaHy (G>
(88) GoaealtaMea (G>
(8) Msialag BefleeHsas <G> 
(8) News (G>
(8) Mr. Qoebsr (0>
(88) Today Shew <Q>

(88) The ntateisB 
(48) JefTs GolUe (G)
(8) Hap Blehaids Shmr <G) 
(8) Beat the Gleek (0>
(88) Oalleplag Oeonaet <G)
(48) Leave It to Beaver (G) 

8:16 (8) Yogi Bear Show (G) 
8:88 (8) Laey Show (G)

(8) Coua-Teasioa (O)
(88) Nows (G)
(48) Trath or Osasoqaeaeoo 

18:88 (8) Movie
(88)-IHaah’s Flaeo (O)
(8) David Frost Show (O 
(U ) Jack LalABBo Show 

18:88 (88) Gsaeoatratita (G)
(46) Oalleplag Goaomet (G)

U:88 (88) Bale of th« Geotaiy (G)
(48) Bowitehed (G)

U:88 (8) Love of LUe (G)
(88) HoDyaosd Bqoareo (G) 
(848) That Girl (G)

18:88 (8) Twelve O’clock Beport 
(8) Mews *  Weather (G) 
(88) JeMuriy (G)
(a )  B e r ir i Bvesythleg (C) 
(8) News (C)
(8) Search far Teoserrew (C) 
(88) The TThe, What ar Where 
Game (Ot
(8-88) A Warid Apart (O)

U:S6 (88) News (O)

12:86
18:88

RENT
For Pennies, 

Banquets, 
Receptions

DISHES •  GLASSES 
e BANQUET TABLES 
a SILVERWARE 
a TABLES 
a SILVER SERVICE 

CHAIRS a U N E N

lAYLOt
RBNTAi
C e rU e / t-

166 CENTER ST.-4M8-24SS

KITCHEN 
W ORLD jNc

PRESENTINO

MUTSGHLER
WOOD-HUE 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS

with tradltloiis ot the past

Amish Craftsmanship 
Major Appliance 

Floor & Caipet Center
vis it Our Showroom

647-9924
182 Middle Tpke. Manohegtor

HONDA
Has If All

•  SUPER SPORTS
#  TRAIL BIKES 
O SCRAMBLERS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
16 Great Bikes To 

Turn You On

Imrgeat Dealer in Conn.

HONDA
SALES & SERVICE

•tt Center S t OM MB

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (8) He Said, She SaM (0 )

(8) I  Lava Lacy 
iH t DtvareaCeart (G)
(46) AU My ChUdrea (G)
(8) As the Warid Tams (O)
(88) LUe with IJahletter (G)
(8-48) Let’s Make a Deal (C)
(8) Love Is a Maay Spleadorad 
Tkfaig (C)
(88) Days at Oar Uvea (C)
(448) Mawtywad Gama (C)

I (8) Goldlag Ligkt 
(88̂  Tko Daclovs . (C)

Dattag Gama (0 )
(8) Virgiaia Graham Shaw (G) 
(88) Aaother W orid-Bay Gto 
(448) Oeaeral Hospital (Q

4:38

6:8

6:26
6:38

7:1

(8) Oomer Fyle — USMO (G) 
(88) Bright FromJao (C)
(448) Oae LUeto Live (C) 
(8) Baager StaUsa (O)
(88) Aaother Werid-Seoaerset 
(8) Stamp the Stars . (G) 
(48) Dark Skodows (C>
(8) Basel (C)

"A  Yank In Indo-Ghina" Doug
las Dick, John Archer, Jeon 
WUIea, Maura Murphy,
(8848) Fllatstoaes (G)
(8) Burke’s Law 
(88) Maasters
(46) F Troop (O)
(48) Weather Watch <G)
(88) OUUgaa’s Islaad (C> 
(48) What’s My LtaoT <C)

I (18J Sewito Stow (O)
< (8-8) W e ^ r  — Sporto aad 
News (C)
(18) Westoraen 
(88) To TeU the Troth (O) 
(44) Newt

i (48) 77 Soaset Strip 
I (8) News with Waltar Orsa- 
kite (G)
(8) News with PYaak B ^
aeUs (Ot
(U ) Dlek Vaa Dyke 
(88) NBC News (O

I (8) After Dtaaer Movie
"Teahouse of the August 
Moon" '66. Efforts of young

7:88

8:18

Sugar Ray Robinson 
has a role on NBC’s 
“Julia,” Tuesday 8:80- 
9 pjn.

Army captain to rehabilitate 
Okinawa by Introduetag Amer
ican customs are subverted by 
his Interpreter, caiuring Amer

ican boys to become aubUy 
Oklnawanlsed. Marten Bran
do. Glenn Ford, Eddie AUrirt. 
(8) Trath ar Otoseqoeaoea <G) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(88-W) News — Weather aad 
^ w ta  (G)
( it )  1 Dream of leaaale (C) 
(8) Where There’s Water (C) 
(Triangle)
(IS) Movie
“ Bond Ido"  Robert Mttchum. 
Ursula Thlees.
(48) Mod Squad (G)
(8).Baaebair (C)
New York Me(a vs. Ckichmatl 
(88) R a ^  (C)
George McCannon IIL  acts as 
MC for 3-hour rtieclol origi
nating from Channel . SO atu- 
dioB. More than 60 telephone 
operators will be on duty to 
record names for hundreds of 
awards. Popular area bands 
arill be featured as well as 
dome of nation's top record
ing stars. Radio peiaonallUee 
from area stations will also 
appear on show.

6:88 (48) Movie
"The Young Country"

8:88 (8) Governor and J. J. (O) 
(18) AUred Hllekooek 
"The Baby Blue Expreoeloa” 

18:88 (8) WUd ITOd West (O)
(48) Haroas Welby, M.D. (G) 
(18) Ten O’clock Beport 
(18) Tempo 18
(8-4-88-48) Nows — Weather 
aad Sporis (G)

11:86 (8) Movie
"Love Slaves of the Amasoo" 
'68. Expedition mveetigates 
tribe of A mason women deep 
in mraterious Jungle. Don Tay
lor, Edwardo CXannrilL 
(8) Boraes ter .Goveiaor 

11:88 (88) Tonight Shew Johnny Oat- 
son (C)
(8-48) Dlek Cavett Shaw (O) 
(U ) Morv OrifflB Show 
(84 88 48) News — Prayer aad 
Sign Off

18:88
U :88

Irtt

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
Ir it ( « )

4:88

(8) Ho Said, She Bi 
(8) 1 Love laey  
(88) Divoree CMrt (C)
(48) AU My ChUdrea (Ot 

I (8) As the World Tams (G) 
(88) LUo with Ltakletter (O) 
(448) Let’s Make a Deal (G)

I (8) Love Is a Many ^ eadsred 
Thtag <G)
(M)Days sf Oar Uvea (G) 
(448) Newly wad Gome (O)

I (8) Ooldtag Light (C
(88) TTho Saoton (G)
(448) Dattag Game (C)

I (8) Ylrgtata Graham Show (C) 
(88) Another Worid—Boy Clly 
(448) Ooaoral Hospital (O)

I (8) Oomer Itolo — GSMG (O) 
(88) Bright Promiae (G) 
(448) One LUo to Live (G)

I (8) Baager Statloa (C)
(88) Aaother Worid Hwnerset 
(8) Stamp the Stan (C) 
(48) Dark Shadows (C)
(8) Based (G>
(8) Mike Doaglas Show (O) 
(18) Eariy Show

“ CHOPSTICKS’ ’ 
Comedienne Rose Marie, a 

regular on NBC-TV’s "The 
Hollywood Squares,’ ’ claims that 
her cat wim’t come out from a 
hiding place under her piano 
unless someone plays "Chop
sticks.’ ’

PAR TY OOES ON 
Art Fleming, host of NB&TV’s 

"Jeopardy," has very pleasant 
memories of a radio program, 
"Saturday Night Dance Party," 
for whicih he was host. One of 
the program’s singers was Peg
gy Ann Ellis, who later became 
Mrs. Fleming.

"The Scliartx Metterklume 
MeUiod"

18:88 (8) HawaU FlvoO  B <G) 
(18) Tea OtGloek Beport (C) 
(88) TiMa fMmo Broasoa (G) 
(848) Bmothmi BrotBevo Som
mer Shew (O)

18:88 (18) Tempo IS 
U :I8 (4448)48) Nows — Weather 

and ̂ r t o  (C)
11:86 (8) Mo^

"Boy of Angles”  Jeanne Mo
reau, Claude Mann.

U:86 (88) TUalght Show Johaay Cai-
(O)

(448) Dlek Caveit Show (Ot 
08) Merv Orifita Show <C) 

1:88 (848-48) News — Prayer aad 
Slga OU

! T Y P E W R I T E R S  I 
GU A R A N TE E D  

SERVICE

eengdetaly a ^ | ^  s a r^

IS T tete 8l Batvtte i

T. k M W  I  OOj.

Darren McGavin with 
Juliet Mills in the film, 
“T h e  Challengers,” 
7 :30-9:30 on CBS.

"Unninum Boom” 
Morgan. William Tsl 
(8848) Fitatataaea 

6:68 (8) Barfce’s Low 
(88) Maastaro 
146) F  Troop 
:88) Weather Woteh

Dennis

<o)

uaor

(C)
(Ot
(C)
( « )
and
<C)

<C)

(G)
(O)

RICHARD MARTIN
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior or Exterior 

No Job Too Small

649-9285
649-4411

f r e e  e s t im a t e s
MANCHESTER

6:88 j*
6:86 (88) OUDgaa’a lab 

(46) W h^s My U  
8:88 (IS) Sewtag lA ow  
8:88 (44) Woateer — Sports 

Nears
(14) Westomers 
(88) To TeU the Trath 
(88) Newa

8:86 (88) 77 ttaasot Strip 
8:88 (8) News with Waller • 

kite
(8) News with Frank 
aelds
(18) Dlek Van Dyke 
(88) NBG Nawa 

7:88 (8) Cesar’s World
(8) Trath or Ooaseqaeaeos (C) 
(U ) Candid Cansera 
(80-40) News — Weather and 
Sperte (V t

1-M  (8) TVhera’s HaddtaaT (O) 
(88) The Tlrgtatea B  (O) 
(448) Naaay and the Fnfeo- 

<C)
Mnvie

rortfaern -FurauKr.. E  r r  oi 
Flynn, JuUe Btaiiop, Helmut 
‘Dantine.
(8) Oomer Fyle — U8MG B 

l-at) Ceoitahlp at addle’s
FTUher

(8) Beverty HPIhdltas B 
(44ta Beam 888 
(8) Medleal Gentar 
(88) Bralt Moaie BaU
Den O’Oonnor welcomen 
Jimmie Rodgen, Oonnle Ste
vens and BugUsh oomedtan 
Jimmy E d w a i^
(448) Jahsny dash Frm ata

an

<0)
(C )
<0 )
<0 )
(O)

•riS
Bvorir BraM 
08) Alfred

TH E SLEEPER

CHRYSLER

AS LOW AS

P129.95
. . .  for bedroom or nunery. 
(}uiet, economical, depend
able. (Jarry it home. 5,000, 
6,000 or 8,000 BTU’s.

REFRIGERATION 
AIR CONDITIONING 

REPAIR SERVICE
649-6733

4M E . M IDDLE TPKE . 
MANCHESTER  . „
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Radio for the Week
(■niese are the basic Itetlnga, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes In length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Daily sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

THURSDAY JU PROGRAM

WINF — 1230
(Monday-FMdair)

5:00 Uncle Jay 
7:00 Newa
7:16 A1 Gates —Speak Up 
8:00 CBS Worid Newa Roundup 
8:16 A1 Gates —Speak Up 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 Jeff RISKS —Speak Up
12:00 News
12:16 Bob Goldfarb—Speak Up 
2:10 Chuck Grouse —Speak Up 
4:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:15 Walter Cronkite 
6:20 Faultless Phil on Sports 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Bhank Gifford— SporU 
7:30 News
7:46 :»well Thomas 
7:66 Phil RUzuto 
8:10 Jack Warner on Sports 
9:10 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 

12:00 Sign Off
(Satardsr)

6:00 Speak Up Highlights 
7:00 News7:16 Jeff Riggs—Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:20 Jeff Riggs 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 The Generation Gap 
12:00 News , „
12:15 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 
6:00 News 
6:30 Mike Wallace 
7:16 Bob Goldfarb—Speak Up 

12:00 Sign Off
(Sasday)

6:30 News and rell^oua programs 
12:30 Face the Nation(Speak Up Highlights during other 
times, day and night.)

w n c  — 1080
(Moaday-Friday)

5:00 Tonvn and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Ck)lbert Show 
12:00 Newa. Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the Flaas 
1:00 Newa 
1:16 MIkellne 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00'News —Stocks, Weather
6:26 Strictly S^rts

1:M  «>  He SalL She Bald (O) 
(I) I lUae ls i9  
(M> Dhreree Ceart (C)
<4d> All My Chlldian (0>

liW  <» As the Werid Tarae <0) 
(W) Ufa with Uaklelter (C> 
(hdd) Let’s Make a  Deal (O) 

2;W  (I) Le»e b  a  Many Bpleader ^  
nilag <C
}Sh?w?^sr^ ic)

S;M 8 ) * V l f g b b ^ r o t o

S;9* (2) Gamer P ile  — B8MO <C> 
(Ml Bright Promlee (C)
(AM) One Life to Lhre (C)

Newman Reports ■ la

WDRC — 1360
(Mooday-Friday)

*6:00 Bob D eC e^
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public lervlca 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
B:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Relwous taid public service 
programming 

12:00 Sign Off

WRCH — 910
(Monday .Saturday)

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Mat&ee
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
(Saaday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 (}ulet Hours

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

F.M. AND A.M. 
GAR

STEREO 
RADIOS

TV'Bhdlo Shies mnd Service

7:06 Accent
7:60 Joe 
8:00 News 
8:15 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Business, Weather 
11:20 Sports Ftaud 
11:30 Other Side of the Day (Saturday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:16 Modern Living 
10:30 Saturd^ Showcase 
10:50 w n c  (Jutdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase ■ 
12:00 News. Weather 
12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
5:00 Monitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weathei 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Monitor
12:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Handay)
6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit

4:M (8) Baagw Btatlaa. „  (_0)(M> Aaather Worid BemeiaM 
(8) Stamp the Stan <0)
(48) Dark Shadows (0>

4:M (8) Haaol <C)
(8) Mlk« Doaglao Show (0>
(18) Karly Show 
"On the Isle of Samoa" Jon 
HaU, Susan Chbot.
(S8.M) IDaMsaOs (C>

6:M (8) Darke’s Law
(M) Maasten

t) ^(48) F  Troop 
6 ; »  (48) Waather Wateh 
5tM (88) Omij|aa^ Iriaad
5:M (18) Sowta* *

(C)
( 0 >
(O)
(C)
and
(C)

1̂  Uaer
___  Sowtag a o w

8:M (8.8) Weatker — Sports 
News
(18) Wostoraen 
(M) To TeU the Truth (C) 
(48) News

8:86 (48) 77 Saaset S t o  ^___
8;M (8) News with Walter Cijmr 

kite <0)
(8) News with Fraak Bqr> 
aolds (0>
(18) Dick Taa Dyke 
(M) NBC Nears (O)

7:M (8) Ooldea Teyage <0)
(8) Tratk er Coasegaeaees (0) 
(18) CaaUld Camera 
(S»4t> News — Weatker tad 
Sperto <0>

(18)
■The

(0)
(O)

(O)

(G>
<0)

A scene froin comedy, 
“Unman, Wittaring, 
and Zigo,” Thursday 
8:30 p.m. on Channel 
24.

^  M*vle
Tlie Voice of the Turtle" ’87. 

BUeanor Parker, Ronald Rear 
gan. Eve Arden, Kent SmiHi.

(848) That Olri 
8:M (848) Bewltehed

(M> Irsaside tur
8:M (8) Marie

"The MUllosiairees 61. Fe
male tycoon who believes her 
money can purchase anything 
she desires, dlscovera to her 
chagrin that one thing it can
not buy is what sbe wants 
above all else — love. Sophia 
Loren. Peter Sellers. R 

t:W  (M) Dragaet ’ 78 B  (0) 
(18) PaMUral Debate 
Democratic

18:N (M> Deaa M srtb Freaeato 
Oolddiggers (0>
Host: Ohariee Nelson Reilly, 
the Oolddiggers and Marty 
Feldman.
(848) The Sarvivors (C) 

lt ;N  (18) Newa <0>
U:88 (AS804t> Newt—W e a t h e 8 

aad Sports (C)
(18) Tempo 18 

11:86 (8) Mavis
"Diane" '66. King’s son about 
to be married to cm ItcUlan
firiimees, la enamoured of love- 
y French counteoe. Lana Tur- 

ner, Pedro Araneadnrlz, Roger 
Moore.
"WllUe and Joe Back at the 
Front”  '62. Tom.Ewell, Har
vey Lembeck.

U :M  (M) IWalgkt Show dehaay Car- 
sea (O)
(848) Diek Cavett Show (C> 
(18) Merv OriHiB Show (0> 

1:N  (8) Toaight’s Nowa (0>
(8-88-48) News — 'Proyar and

Nears aad WeaOer — Mo> 
It al MedUaltoa aad Sign

Siga Off 
8:28 W  :

Off

lunday
12:00 Sunday Showcase12:10 Sunday Showcase
10:00 Sunday Showcase
____ ly
12:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
2:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:05 Monitor
7:30 Tale Reboirts ^8:06 Your Box at the Opera 
8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor

10:30 Congressional Report 
(alternate Smidays)

11:00 News. Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side- of the Day

WPOP — 1410
(Meaday-Fridar)

BUI Love — Lou Morton

FRIDAY JU PROGRAM
1:M (8) He Said. She Sold (G> 

(8) I Love Lurar 
(M) Divorce Coart (C)
(48) AU My ChUdrea (C> 

1:M (8) As the World TJmco (O) 
(M) Life with Uakletter (0> 
(8-M) Lot’s Make a Deri (C) 

3:M (3) Love b  a Many Sptoado^
TIU*s(M )D ays of Oar Ltves (C>
(8-48) Newlywed Game (C)

3:M (I) Ooldliu Light 
(M) TheDsetora

6:00
10:00
1:00
4:00
7:00

12:00
6:00

10:00
2:00
6:00

12:00
6:00
8:00
1:00
6:00

Tom Jones 
BUI Winters 
Mike Greene 
Ray Dunaway 
Bobby Rivers

(Saturday)
BUI Love — Lou Morton 
Ray Duiuiway 
BUI Winters 
Chip Hobart 
Bobby Rivers

(Sonday)
Religion 
Tom Jones 
Mike Greene 
Chip Hobart

Mr. French
(Contlnoed trom Page One)

I figured I’d have a few lines 
and I’d learn them later, but In ' 
it I never shut my mouth. Ibey 
Bald they were going to involve 
me and they meant it

"It’s the most relaxed show In 
the world and I go in all tensed 
up. If I blow a line I’m ready to 
—but Charlie Barton, the direc
tor, says, ah, ah, take it easy. 
I’m a natural bom worrier. Just 
like Bert Lahr. Ehten when I 
know the lines I think I don’t 
know them and can’t say 
them."

This Is Mias Walker’s second 
round in Hf̂ lywood. In the 1940s 
she was in the MOM stable of 
stars. "Unfortunately, they Just 
weren’t orlmted toward comedi
ennes," sbe said. "No one was

(C) 
(C)

(8-48) Datbg Game (0>
3:88 (3) Virgbda Graham Shew (C> 

(38) Aaotker Wsild—Bay CUy 
(8.48> Geaeral Hospital (O) 

3:88 (8) Gamer Pyle — U8MC (C) 
(St) Bright Promise (0> 
(848) Oae LUe M liv e  (0> 

4:88 (3) Baager MatloB (C>(St) Aaotker World—Somerset 
(8) Stamp the Htars (C) 
(48) Dark Shadows (0)

4:18 (3) Basel <C>
(8) Mike Deoglas Show (0) 
(18) Early nkew 
"Jeoae James vs. the Daltons”  
Brett King, Barbara Lanr- 
rence.
(88-48) ntatstoaes (C)

6:88 (3) Baifce’s Law 
(38) Maasters
(48) F  Troop (C)

6:36 t48> Weather Watch (C>
6:88 (88) GUUgaa’s bland (C> 

(48) What'S My LtaeT (C) 
6:68 (18) Sewtag Shew (C)
8:08 (84) Weather — Sperto and 

News (O)
(l8) Westerners 
(88) To TeU the Troth (C) 
(48) News

8:86 (48) 77 Bnnset Strip 
8:88 (8) News with Walter Oroa- 

klte (0>
(8) News with Fraak Bey- 
nolds (C>
(18 )Dlck Vaa Dyke 

. (38) NBC News (C)
7:88 (8) Death Valley Days (C) 

(8) Truth ar Cooseqaenees (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(SO-U) Newa — Weather and 
Sports (C)

7:88 (8) PoUtlcs ’78 (C)
Conn. Democratic senatorial 
candidates Alphonsua Dona
hue, Joseph Duffey and Ed- 
waid Marcus wUl debate prior 
to party primary.

U:88 (848) PGA Golf Cham pl^
ship <G>
Preview show featuring taped 
highlights of first two rounds 
of play.
(18) Tern:___ ipo 18 (O)

11:88 (8-88-48) News — Weather and
U:88 SSTrealght Shew Johaay 

■OB(18) Merv Griffta Shew (O) 
'  (8-48) DIek Cavett Shew (O) 

(8) Nows — Weather aad 
^ r t a
(8) Movies _ .
"Susan Slade" *61. Mother of

U:66
yoiing girl who la pregnant, 
tries to cover up her (uugb- 
terts mistake by passing  baby 
off as her own. Troy Donahue, 
Connie Steveno, Dorothy Mo- 
Gulre.
"Edge of HeU”  '66. Hugo 
Haas, Franceoca de Scalfa. 

1:88 (8) With Thb B t e  (O)
(88) Premiere Theatre
"TO the Ends of the Earth" 
Dick PoweU portrays U. a  
Treasury Agent on 6.000 mUe 
trip to break up drug-smug- 
rime line*<4#> Newibeot HeodllBeo — 
VSAF BsUgtoas FOm aikiSign on

1:15 (8) Newseape 
8:88 (86) News and Slga OB 
8:86 (8) News aad Weather — Me- 

meat el MedUatba aad 8ta>
Off

Sophia Loren stars in 
the film, “The Million
airess,” 9-11 p.m. on 
CBS.

(C)
(O)

Summer Time Special .
YOUR CHOICE OF CARPETS

CXXMPLXTELT INSTALLED

— W OOL— ACRYUCS— POLYESTER— * 
— NYLON— SHAGS—

Q Q  Per Sq. Yd.

DAnU  CARPET GOVERINO. IIW.
US w .  IHDDIJC m m .

Op8B'
MT-U38 MANOHK8TKS, CONN. 

— F tL  t f f lS M

writing for us and we were rele
gated to the friend of the friend 
parta

"I begged my agent to get me 
out of the contract. One day he 
called me and said he had bad 
newa He said Td been let out of 
my contract. I said bad news! I 
left town that night."

Mias Walker said she now 
finds Htdlywood a different, and 
better place than It was. "The 
tempo's {deked up, people are 
aware now, they’re reading, 
they’re alive.’ ’

(848)“ 3 & ta rS in
"lUlftoST^leroe" Joan Oaw- 
ford. Jack Oanon, Zaotiory 
Scott, Eve Arden.

8:88 (8) He aad She (C)
(8-48) Brady Boach (0)

8:88 (8) Hogaa’e Heroes B  (C) 
(88) ALoricaa FoetboU C «^ 
fereaee Pro Seaeea Game (L) 
Baltimore Oolts vs. Kansas 
City Chleb
(8) Meries _  ^
"Bouse of Bamboo^ Robert 
Stack, Robert Ryan. J^poneM 
police and U. S. A i w  
Ugence 
up
on _.  ------- -
robs, pUlagea and kills 
neceflMury.
(48) Here Come the Brides

8:88 (8) Marie .............
"IGne Hours to Rama" '68. 
Drama detailing "ee l fateful 

. boura preceding asaeaslnatlcn 
of TwsIimi spirttnal leader Ma
hatma Cthaadl, revolves 
around people concerned with 
■laying and traces events

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
. Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s ‘*fiiM6t estta* 
ehicken’’ with Incompsnible 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mhrates Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENIXB ST.—64S-2860

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN'S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
710 BIAIN ST.i»«jUtig up to crime.

FBI MAN 8:18 (48) Lmre Ameriesa Style <0)
Broderick Crawford, trim stars ***•

as a medical supervisor on "The
Interns,’ ’ new dramatic series a a « a i ■ ^
starting in September on the jlilii ^  0 Q II lAr lU L IS  VCVCM G 
CBS Television Network, ap- Iliiii ^  *

OawfOrd U cast as an BEE o<- p j  q k NXRAL AOTO BEPAIB
fidal in a film called “Hell’s SA M in—U  MAIN 9R , MANi
Bkwdy Devlla.”  t

Vi • • M - 
A L I 0 V. FN T
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14,768
Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Sunny, hazy, warm today and 

’^esday, chance of thun^or- 
showers both days. Highs in the 
80s to low eos.
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Terrorists Slay 
American Official

Bridgeport 
M an D ies 
In Gunfire

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
A man despribed by police as 
an innocent bystander was shot

MOOTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP) —  The Tupamaro 
guerrillas executed American police expert Daniel A.
Mitnone during the night because the Uruguayan gov- , . u . ■ u .
ernment refused to release an estimated 150 political 
prisoners as ransom tor him and two other kidnapocT T o

M S n « ° ? ‘ S S y '  waa lounO Sunday nlsM. Fiva man w ,ra  
1 1.1 j  arrested, two on murderbound and gagged in a blood- .

stained car parked on a city  ̂  ̂ ..
street. He had been shot twice
in the head. A bandage covered Telxelra, 37, of 81 See
the chest wound hb suffered tbe father
when he was kidnaped July 31 children. Police said in
while driving to work. addition to gunshot wounds.

In Washington the White found beneath 1:
House said today the kidnap body, but It was not immediate- 
murder of Mitrlone was “ a des- ly determined how many 
picable act that will be condemn- wounds he suffered.

The shooting occurred about

Peruvian Plane Crash Kills 
Group of American Students

Police Catch 
Rebel Chief 
In Uruguay his

(MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y
—  The Uruguayan govern- ------------------------- -----------

ment has derived one dividend decency and honor
from the search for three kid- everywhere.”  In a statement 11 p.m. at Homa’s University
naped foreign officials. It has P*"®®® secretary Ronald DriveJn on Main Street near
captured the leader of the Tupa- ^ Ziegler, the White House said the University of Bridgeport,
maro guerrillas sought for six callous murder empha- Police said they were invesUgat-
years. sizes the essential inhumanity of

Raul Sendlc, 46, was arrested **’® terrorists.”
Friday with a dozen other per- President Nixon has received

(See Page Ihree)
a v r w ic h  p C I -  -----  wva

sons during the nationwide eeeurances from Uruguay Pres- 
search for U.S. advisers Dan A. *̂ ®"̂  George Pacheco Areco 
Mltrione, 60, and Claude L. Ply, that he was firmly determined 
86, and Brazilian Consul Aloysio “ ®® means at his disposal 
Mares Dias Gomlde, 41. Appar- to bring about Mitrione's re- 
ently Sendlc’s arrest had con- 'ease, Ziegler said, adding: 
slderable Impact on the Tupa- “ The government of Uruguay 
maros. The rebels Immediately sought, through a variety of 
threatened reprisals against the measures to rescue Mr. Mltri- 
govemment, the diplomatic col- °"® to dissuade his captors 
ony and security forces if harm ^*^m carrying out their threats, 
comes to their “ arrested com- “ The terrorists failure to re- 
Panlons.”  spond to numerous humanitari-

Before the abductions of Mltri- appeals to release a wounded P*^®® atta^ed Arab

rth^^Tu""*^' me w eekenTlnd ^ u X o ^ c e s
to e e  S u ” ^  ottlcTs^^ut P °'“ =® ®®®>®‘> ĥe area, re-
had not taken their war on the '"°ved the body from the car But quiet
government of President Jorge declined to say where they along the Suez Canal
Pacheco Areco into the foreign taken It. They refused to ‘J*® s®®®"*! ^ay of the Egyp- 
communlty Ktve official confirmation that it tlan-Israeli cease-fire.

Polio oVv.uo„o fi, was Mitrione’s, but police offi- '” '® attack Sunday on the
or^amzaU^ TOt newsmen mere was s°umwest slopes of Mt. Hermon
s^lallpt among „y ,g  was in retallaUon for guerrilla

p ^ y  organizers of a unconfirmed reports clrcplat- Israeli frontier settle-

Israelis Hit 
Arab Bases 
In Lebanon

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli planes attacked Arab

Mrs. Ruth Dobezin, a worker for International Fel
lowship, Inc., talks to parents today about a Peru

vian plane crash that killed youths who were in 
Peru under the firm’s auspices. (AP Photofax)

sugar workers union in norm-

The car In which Mitrione's

western 
1950s. They
meir field of operaUons to Mon 
tevideo. me capital wim almost 
a million inhabitants.

The Socialists were banned Intersection In a
several years ago because of worker’s residential ______
meir violent pro-Castro stand. "'^® ®®*‘ was an old American- 

The guerrillas are believed to made model which had been

U.S, Youths Killed Aboard Plane 
Were Amons Nation’s Brisrhtest

• aaa,. VChZ 111 WIllUJl iVllLriUnU S W " j  ’ ----
body was found war ip/t nn»*Do/i oum0<l crops and knocked
at an intersection in a electrical power in three vil- ASSOCIATE DPRESS because "he felt he wanted to farm, too, a 600-acre spread at Mary B. Kinsock, 17, accord

'ages known to be auerrllla mu.............................................‘’ ^ve an understanding of condl- Sullivan In Ashland County, ine to her fnfher

Urueuav in the inte e"* U»at a second body had been "'® "‘® military positions
>ey Z i l r  transfe^d  I " " " ' ' ’ P°>‘®® spokesman said. A Lebanese 

army spokesman said me raid-

secUra*̂  known to be guerrilla
nerican- strongholds—Kfar Shuba, Shaa- 

ba and Jersa.

_ have an understanding
They were 49 teen-agers who uons in me world.” County, ing to her famer, James, of

LIMA, Peru (AP) —  A  
Peruvian airliner returning 
tourists from a visit to the i 
Inca ruins at Machu Picchu 
crashed Sunday, killing 99 
of the 100 persons aboard, 
including 49 young Amer
ican exchange students. It 
was Peru’s worst air dis
aster.

"They were typical United 
States high school students, me 
best mat meir communities 
could offer,”  said Mrs. Mildred 
M. Brown of Buffalo, N.Y., 
president of me IntemaUonal 
Fellowship, Inc., which spon
sored me Peruvian visit by me 
youms.

Fifteen other youths decided 
to remain in Lima wim me fam
ilies wim whom mey had spent 
me summer, ramer man make 
me trip to me ruins.

Several omer Americans were 
aboard but the number was un
certain.

International Fellowship re
ceived from me State Depart
ment a list of 49 of its students 
14 to 19 years old aboard the 
plane. But me airline, LAnsa, Is
sued a list of 64 Americans 
aboard which included three 
omer teen-agers, a 21-year-old 
and four older tourists. TTie air
line listed two of me students on 
IntemaUonal Fellowship's list 
as Peruvians, and it was 
mought some of mdse It listed '' 
as American might be Peru
vian.

Ulie airline said me Lockheed 
Electra carried 91 passengers 
and seven crew members, but 
later the AviaUon Department 
said mere were two more crew 
members aboard.

One man, me copUot, sur
vived.

were among me smartest, most
The guerriUas are'beheved to "^ade model which had been talented, most ac'uve and ta^d-' ^  science and mam major f e ^ 7 n T ^ r s c h ^ \ > !'tT e l\ n

have taken meir name fmm stolen Sunday Police closed off guerrillas in Lebanon workine mouehtful and ron volunteer tutoring for Marjorie, a cheerleader '  ^ scnooi ottered in flown to Cuzco,
that of Tupac Amaru, a leader 'ntersecUpn, declaring it a I,"'®'* mortars at an Israeli bor- cemed^oungstfrs to be found in y ^ s o r  studenU. Christopher e^m there chew- capital 366 ml
of me IncM who was executed “ military zone.”  ^®'‘ settlement in Northern Gall- sm all-to^ America. ^̂ ® ‘  “ ’® “  '
by me Spanish for leading a re- People llvimr in me area .,aid '®®-®“ "l® y wounding one They were scholars, student ^

______  J allies OI ^® found In me
Ohio, and her interests were __j  ’ wreckage of me cockpit.
closer to home. Seventeen.venr. oo part In ev- Most of the passengers .had

flown to Cuzco, me ancient Inca 
miles soumeast oi

ot me Incas who was executed “ military zone.”  " ®®® settlement in Northern Gall- small-town America. was the only son of Mr. and “ >• ~ v e r  „,gn  “ ‘b s a ^  m me ^ima, lor an excursion to me
by me Spanish for leadlne- a ra Paonla Hvino- a '®® Sunday night, wounding one Thev were scholars student Cannlff, who w®s president of her lo- school chorus, played tennis and Inca ruins at nearby Macchu
bellion in Pam in tha ib^  ' m a a IS  ^  ^® of the settlers, the military com- annnali mamharo aiiih nraai were too crushed to discuss ®®' club, a Future Farmers was a horsewoman, and w m  Picchu. After me day of sight-

Z a ,  h'e,i:‘ S . r Z “ w 7 “ ,  l a .  , . « a „  ’ ' “ . “ g *  “  “ ■£ " a ' Z ' p S  c 7 « " 7 l “
independence from Spain during gated immediately and me po- ®’®'"'®‘'  '5""ng or wounding 20 Many of me girls were among team, in me photography club, peni P y or er p ' jandro Calegari, requested per-
me last century. »ce said a passing police patrol attack Sunday on me pretUest, too—prom queens, debater, a boy who loved ^t Brownsville, Ind., Edward mission to return to Cuzco.

Hunted by Uruguayan police car made me discovery a few positions five miles cheerleaders and drum major- slfHng. skating and swimming. “ He was a smart kid. not t^hlman told how his 16-year-
slnce 1964, Sendlc successfully hours later. norm of me Dead Sea. But a ettes. “ I don’t know what to say ex- long-haired,”  said Albert Fine- daughter Cynmia Lynn' had
remained underground. He was The patrolmen were lookine '" '"ta ry  spokesman In Tel Aviv They were, as Mrs. Mildred ®®Pt tie was an awfully nice man, of Glen MUls, Pa., of his t>®®n a member of me high 
arrested once by ArgenUne po- for stolen cars. TTiey spotted Israeli casualties were Brown, head of the exchange said Wilson. dead son, Harold, 16. "He didn’t ®®*w>o' y®ar book staff and drill
lice when he visited Monte Cas- bloodstains on me parked car *‘®P®*’^®d'n the incident. program International Fellow- Deeva Jo Dulaney, 16, lived ^ ' ‘ ® drugs, liked athletics. He :®®^’ ®P®nlsh and
eros, just across me border, but and me body inside. ’ ’'^® Israeli command said two ship put it, "me best that meir on a farm at East Mlllsboro, wanted to study journalism and m® exchange pro-
---------j  — j j  guerrillas were killed and eight communities could offer.” ""H Hr-oomoH an antino- Î ® S’ sportswriter.”  gram, ne said, because

Othpr.R rn7-lfltt*oH _ Afk

(See Page Eight)

escaped and had not been seen Beside being bound she

Police claim Sendlc was
member of Tupamaro groups ____ _ ___  ___ _____
which robbed a series of banks wrapped in a blanket. Command Infiltrated Into the
and businesses and took part in Witnesses who saw me body occupied Golan Heights. A v-cuuu,,, x,, ui xnum-i.a
a sensational robbery of the lux- before police rushed it away spokesman said me guerrillas Cwmel, N.Y., had visited most several
urious gambling casino in me said me hair was black. This were carrying explosives, mines I**® United States, including Bro-----

’ Alaska, his high school guidance ter.
(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Three) teacher said, and went to Peru Marjorie

. larm ai luasi Miiisooro, , — study journalism
-----  ccsiuu ueing oouna ana “  ------ —— aim ciguL -.vu.u vxxax. Pa., and dreamed of an acting ® sportswriter. tr, ka ' f ^

again by police until Friday. gagged, me body’s eyes were °''*®*'s captured Saturday after These 49 bright, attractive career. Last June she represent- Flneman said Harold already _ ^  , ‘~®"’” ® ^ stewardess
a covered with a bandage. It was small force from the Syria- young Americans died Sunday ed her school at me Intematlon- done some reporting of "  ^  •'®^®vlng Spanish-
18 dressed in a blue suit and '’ssed Popular Front ’General when meir plane crashed into a al Thespian Dramatic Arts school sports for Philadelphia ^ ^  countries.
ts wrapped in a blanket. Command Infiltrated Into the ''" 'side in Peru. Conference at me University of newspapers. He also collected LIMA, N.Y. (AP)   A
In WltnnaHPa uihn aow tha ixnxi,, occuoled Goinn Haiirhtc, A Christooher Cannlff. 17 of Indiana, and .sho had been In rocks, said me famer. and thlu nia —la .__Christopher Caimlff, 17, of Indiana, and she had been in rocks, said me famer, and this tile 17-year-old' girl fronT*m?s

productions of the was one reason he was excited western New York community 
including Brownsville Community Thea

Light Voting 
At Polls Seen 

In GOP Battle
Rook lived on a

Nerve Gas Rockets Head for Burial at Sea
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A heavily guarded munitions 
train rolled out of Richmond, 
Ky., today carrying 118 obsfdete 
nerve gas rockets toward a bur
ial at sea.

The Army was preparing to 
move a similar shipment of gas 
by rail from me Anniston, Ala., 
depot later in me, day.

Bom will converge on Sunny 
Point, N.C., later in me week 
where me rockets will be scut
tled in waters 16,(XM) feet deep, 
282 miles east of Cape Kennedy, 
Fla.

A pilot train carrying deconta
mination teams, ambulances, 
and medical personnel preceded 
me munitions train out of Rich
mond. It was running 65 min
utes ahead of me main caravan.

As me pilot train crossed un
der a bridge near me depot, a 
number of soldiers standing in 
me doorways waved at me few 
spectators on me bridge and 
men mrew up meir hands in me 
“ V”  for peace sign.

The two trains were sent on a 
secret route designed to carry 
mem through thinly populated 
areas. By highway, it Is about 
646 miles from Richmond to the 
North Carolina coast while An
niston is about 540 miles from 
me port.

The Army said mere is no 
danger of leakage from me 
vaults, encased in cwicrete and 
steel jackets.

Army chepilcal experts 
accompany me shipments 
meir mechanical gas-leak detec 
tors will be backed up by 12 rab
bits and li2 pigeons, highly sen
sitive to gas.

Army spokesmen said similar 
shipments in me future will be 
unnecessary because me Army 
Is \ developing a method of de-

was among me American gv  THE ASSOriArFD p r fh r  bought of adding to his collec- youngsters aboard me Peruvian ^
tion sp®cimens from m® And®s. airliner that crashed Sunday ® ^

Three Indiana girls who died near Cuzco Peru  ̂ big—me Republican nomlna-
In me crash all stood out at ou ’ . x . governor and U.S. Scq-
meir local high schools.  ̂ *̂'®. . Ardem Marshall, ator.

Janlne L. Hullin 17, was a M*' But a big quesUon remaln»-L „
pretty brunette who was a pom- ^"x® ° f  Lima. She how many of ConnecUcut’s 400,-
pom girl wim me Marion. Ind., , “  ®‘""n'®r as an In- ooo registered Republicans will
High School band mat won a Fellowship exchange turn out to vote in ConnecUcut’i
state championship last year. (gee Page Eight) first-ever statewide primary? 

'Die question is hard to an-

Federal Aid Helps Keep 
Luxury Liners Cruising

/ a

will
and .--’i .

"  J

(See Page Eight)

Lt. Col. William C. Powell checks one o f a dozen 
rabbits which ride the pilot train (backgrround) 
ahead o f the munitions train* carrying 28 cars of

nerve gas rockets today. Rabbits 
back up mechanical sniffers in the 
At left is Sgt. Henry Navarro. (AP

will be used to 
event, of a leak. 
Photofax)

swer because of me lack of a 
precedent, but estimates among 
mose wlUing to guess usually 
range below 40 per cent.

And one GOP leader says 
about 36 per cent of me party 
doesn't even know mere’s a prl-

f  T  CMdldates In me primary
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ^ or dining off have been campaigning for two

g o v e m iZ r i^ ^ a jI l^ ^ a s  m ^ h  ~  Congressman
as $400 per Dassen^-er in fpHArai  ̂ Uncle Sam was their Thomas J. Meskill and State
aid to finance to u ry  cruises ” " B u t " M ^ i^ i  Barnes for me gu-
aboard ocean liners m such ex- rerards m a t ^ l^ ® ^  m and Oon-
otic ports as Hong Kong Tahiti fA ^ J ^  ‘  W20.692 in gressman Lowell P. Welcker Jr.

Even a bubbly New Year’s “ *® nomlnaUon.
Eve party aboard a ship cruis- $402.30 per passenger**^"  ̂ Meskill and Welcker — the
Ing off me CaUfomla coast Is ' Cruise shins don’t evAn tiaah ®‘*°‘®®® ‘ '*® s'ate party lead-
covered by me rich flow Of fed- t o ^  to a KiĝSort to ge^ ershlj^are rated me favorites.
®‘- ^  govenunent su^p^t n T s  s  ®‘* ‘ ®

■me paymente are part of a President Wilson plans a mree  ̂ ®°"''®"“ ° '‘  -̂ “ n®-
special subsidy to American day New Year’s Eve “ nartv ®“ ™®® Lupton qualified for 
passenger ships that has cost cruise”  off San FranclscoT this ‘*® tJ*® same con-
taxpayers an estimated $240 year, and a company “ ottieW “  P®" ®®“ »
rnimon over me past five years, says it will qualify for aid The delegates for memselves.

TOe aid was begun for nation- ship sailed to Mexico last New P^^^  ̂ leader-
al defense reasons before World Year's Eve. ®^P made plain its objec-
War H. But now. Government Shipping officials sav that “  primary, wim State
records show me only passenger wimout this federal aid to nav Chairman Howard E. Hauaman
linera benefittlng from me pay- their higher wage costs they ®°®‘  much
mento ^ 1 0  cruise ships sailing would be priced out of business would divide me chronlcaUy 
the Soum Pacific and me Carib- and me privately owned Ameri- ^ac^on ridden GOP.

f^BA.A » .1 .4*1. . w ® ^  ” ®®‘  '^°“ 'd IJ® certain to ^ . dlvlslveness, at least.
Congress, fed wim plush cam- vanish from me seas. ®''®"‘® P '̂oved him right, with

palgn contrlbuUons from bom The aid law makes keeping “ *® Uupton-Welcker contest tak- 
seamen s unions and me ship- American ships sailing on over- Ideological, overtones
ping industry moved this year seas shipping routes a goal reminiscent of 1964. when Sen. 
to expand me aid to more along wim me naUonal defense Goldwater was running

V .. .  reasons. *»* President.
^  '^®  defense purpose of me ^upton called Welcker an "ul-

S^»A ^® payments seems outdated, gov- ma-llberal”  on 'Thursday and
“  ®™menl officials agree, in an Welcker responded me next ^  

on f ^ i g n  shins* ®’w-paid crews era when a single jumbo jet can hy accusing Lupton of "trylag
ttia AAA ’ 'u. t carry twice as many troops m re-sell me election of 1964 '•

h ^  the ^total ( ^ t  “  a c™i“  ^® “ >® “^me The Welcker camp Is appar-
ship’s voyage ''̂ ®®*' ** would take all cruise ®*'Uy more worried thaî  the

As me s l. Santa Paula sailed ® '^  ?*” *“ *l *®'’®®®’ ^
this spring from New York to ® r * ^ * ' , x  lollowln*
Curacao, Haiti, Jahialca and St.  ̂ ^  ‘  necessary 's dedicated and enmuslaaUe
Thomas in me Caribbean, few (See Page Nineteen) (See Page Eight) '

' /

V ’ .


